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THr -1E

September, 1seo.

GANADIAN TOURIST PART Y
IN EUROPE.

VENICE TO BOTZE.W-THE
A UJSTRL4N TYROL.

TUE Brenner Railway is
f 7' the only one that passes

over the Alps. The Mont

.9 Cenis and St. Gotthard rail-S ways dive through
long tunnels far be-

' ~frlow the summit.
The Brenner roazt
has, of course, its

aa~, tunnels, but they
are short, and it

ITALIAN virA keeps abo've ground
going through the

fatmous Brenner Pass, whieh for two thousand years has been the
maiin highway between nort;hern and southern Europe over the
Alps. This, therefore, was the route seleeted for our journey
through the Austrian Tyrol.

One always leaves Venice with a feeling of regret, yet with
eonseiousness of an inalienable possessioe-in her undying a-

socittions, and in the imperishable pictures that hang upon
memor-y's walls. ccThere can be no farewell to scenes like these."
We glided, as in a dreain, for the last time, through the silent
water-ways of the ilcity of the sea," anýd -were soon on our way
biick to Verona, here we were to change for the Blrenner Railway.
It is a great inistake for English-speaking persons to seelude
themaselves from intercottrse -with the people of the countries
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through whieh they travel. Some of my most delightful mem-
ories are of casual acquaintance mnade with foreign fellow-tourists.
And Italian tourists are exceedingly polite. lIt is quite amusing
to see a gentleman parting from, his travelling friends at a rail-
way station. The hat is doffed over and over and over again,
with. profuse gesticulation, c"witli nods and becks and wreathed
smiles." At Milan I observed that every porter and railway man
on the platform took off his hat and waved a salute as the train
moved away. Au Italian lady and lier husband, in our compart-
ment, were exceedingly agrecable and polite. lIt was very warma,
and the off'er of a fan by a lady of our party led to a pleasant
conversation-the naiveté of the Italian lady's irnperfeet English
and Frencli giving a fine piquaney to her reniarks.

ON THE FRONTIER.

Our' impressions of Italian peasant life, as cauglit from the
windows of a railway carrnage, were of its extreme poverty. We
saw hundreds of poor peasants returning from market, brown as
bernies, riding in their paltry littie carts, or on their meagre
donkeys, but mostly toiling on foot; along the hot and dusty
higliway, dniving a few goats or gaiut and hungTy-looking
swine-both men and women coarsened with, field labour, un-
ihtelligent, and in appearance anything but the light-hearted,
picturesque race tley are so often portrayed by poet or painter.
The Italians of the better class who shared our railway carniage,
possessed more of the vivacity and sprightliness attributed to

194



Canadian Tourist Party in Europe.19

their race. 1 was much amused at the irnpassioned gesticulation
and intonation of a young lady and a military officer, who seemed
to converse as much by gesture and tone of voice as by articulate
expression. Our military friend was very polite, and took evi-
dent pleasure in answering my questions, and pointing out places
of interest on the road, and on leaving the carrnage, raised his
hat, as was the general eustom, to each person in the compartment.

Our train was somewhat late
in reaching Verona., allowing--
very littie timne for lunch before
taking the northern train for
Tyrol. But as lunch for the
party had been ordered by tele-
graph, it was ail ready, seats
reserved, and even the coffée
poured out that no0 time miglit
be lost. The act was, well appre-
eciated. The conductor had to
hiustie around and re-check some
left luggage, including a bundie
oDf alpenstocks, which weighed
heavily on his mmnd. The dif-
férence of language in the
names of places is sometimes a
littie perplexing. Lt is some-
what difficuit to recognize the
saine place under the names of
Botzen and Balsano; or to iden-
tify in Venedig, or Venezia, the TYROLESE PEÂSANT.

familiar Venice.
The Brenner Railway here follows the course of the old R~oman

Via Claudia. It is certainly au attractive contrast, to depict to
ourselves the change whieh. the traffic bias undergone in twenty
,centuries-Drusus -with lis eagles marching northward along
this highway of ThEetia Prima to destroy the strongholds of the
barbarians, and the IRoman express, with' the porters calling out
-as the train enters the station: "cFifteen minutes' stoppage, ex-
.ainination of 'luggage, ail change here-quindici minuti di
fermata, visita dei bagagli, si cambia convoglio!1"

We pass through the famous Gorge of Verona, a rocky passage
wvhich the Adige lias forced through the limestone mountains.
For 2000 years hostile nations have contended for the mastery
-of this pass. On many a coign of vantage is perched a grim.
fortress. High en the left bank lies Rivoli, which has given its
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naine to the most brilliant street in Europe. This village -%Vas.
stormed over and over again by the French in 1796 and 1797,
and won after a slaughter which left a wveIl-fil1ed charnel house.
It has been well remarked that "the tenacity of historical and
popular influencés has been such, that after thousands of years.
the boundaries are very nearly the saine as they wvere in the
beginning. The frontiers of the Frankish and Lombardian
kingdoms in the ninth century were almost identical with those
betwoen Austria and Italy to-day. T!Se boundaries of the ian-
guages reinains along the Adige almost exactly in its ancient.
position. In this.gateway of the nations let us hope neyer again
will the roar of the cannons awake the echoes of those wil
ravines.

TY1ROLESE HIGHLANDS.

l3etween Peri and Mla, to the right of the railway line, stands
a stone bearing the anms of Tyrol, Venice, and Lombardy-the
Tyrolese eagle, the lion' of St. Mark, and the virgin and child.
Bere is the Austrian frontier. At the next station we have to&
dismount under military command, and run the gauntiet of the
rnost searching custonis examination we underwent in Europe.
Tobacco and liquor seemed to be especially contraband, but as
we had neither we got off pretty easily.

The fortresses and casties are just as numerous on the Austrilan
as on the Italian border side, some dating back to the time of
the Romans, In onie grim. old tower near Lizzanna, the. exileci
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Dante resided ln 1302 when banished from Florence. Another
memorial of the poet of the under-world is seen in a tremendous
land slide to wlîich he thus refers in the Inferno:

As1 *i lat ruin, Nyhich Adigo's atreain
On ai ide Trento atruck, ahouldering the wvave

Or loosed by earthiquake, or ftwr lack of pr-op;
For froin the mountain's auminit, whence it rnoved
To the low level, Bo the headlong rock
La ýhiveved, that some passage it rnight give
To 1dmt who from above would pasa2'

DOLOMITE NEEDLE.

The road continues gradually to, ascend, tili sixty miles from
VJerona we reach the anclent city of Trent, dating froma the time
of the Etruscans and mentioned by Strabo, Pllny and Ptolemy.
Lt is best known as the scene, *where, for eighteen years-1545 to
1563-the famous Council of Trent was held. On a neighbouring
heiglit, the palace of the Prince Bishop, who once lorded it with
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temporal as well as spiritual power, is nov. a military barrack.
After a refreshing shower, that washed and cooled the air, we
arrived at Botzcn, a quaint old town of 10,000 of a population, in

the heart of the dolomite region. The change from the sultry
plais of Venetia, to the fresb, cool upland valley wvas delightfuh.
So, too, was the change from. the formai table d'hôte dinner, toýthe-
more social family dinner, where, like a patriarch surrounded,.by
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his tribe, the conductor of the party presided at the head of the
long table. The zest of that excellent meal, ln a eheerful room,
opening on a lovely garden, remains a pleasant m-emory. SURl
more so is that of the wonderful panorama of engirdlinig castie.
erowned bis, and more distant mountains, kindling with the
rosy glow of sunset. (Sec eut facing page 198). ciBotzeii," says
the enthusiastie Dr. lleinrieh Noé, ",is the most glorious of al

DOLO'MITE PEARS.

Alpine towns. The basin in which it lies is the scenie abrîdg-
mDent of this lovellest of Alpine lands. From the snow-:fields of
the iRosengarten to the pines on the Talfer, from the baronial
castles ivith their legends to the vine-eovered. cottages of the
peasants, it is the counterpart in miniature of the German sun-
land under the sky of Italy."

The dolomites are a series of strange, jagged peaks, of mag-
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-nesian, limestone, named after Dolomieu, the geologist. Their
striking pinnacles, and splintered crags, and gloomy fissures and
canyons,. and the delicate hues and tints, especially an indescrib-
able rosy gloiýv at sunset, gives a inarked peculiarity to the
seenery of this pQ.rt of the Tyrol. One of these valleys is icnown
as Rosengarten-the rose garden-of which Dr. Heinrich Noé
writes: &tNowhere is the contrast of a smiling landscape with
stern environing walls so apparent as it is in the case of the mnoun-
tain region around Botzen, encircled by a wall of clif which, for
continuity, for height and apparent steepness, bas scarcely a rival
in the Alps. Protected fromn the assaùlts of men and fromi the

TYROLESE VILLAGE.

bitter winds of heaven by these mighty bulwarks, there is littie
cause for wonder if the poetry of an early day saw or fa0ncied in
this strange and beautiful region, a fairy fortress sheltering a
garden of roses."

After dinner I went out with some of the ladies for a ramble
through the arcaded streets of thie old towni. Botzen was the most
thoroughly quaint and curious place we found during our whole
tour. Lying reinote among its secluded valleys, It is not so much
affected as larger places by the current of nineteenth century
civilization, which tends to wear away ail that is peculiar in
custom and architecture. Many of tlie streets were strangely
narrow, crooked and picturesque, with their overhanging fronts of
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tiue houses and oriel windows, and 'long eovered arcades, and the
swift mountain streamis rushing through sluice-ways at the road
Eide. Early next xnorning, with one of the most enthusiastie
siglit-seers, I went to the large and handsonxe .parish church and
found it filled with,. a devout congregation, whose sinàing 'vas
strikingly impressive. At the west portai are two grotesquely-
carved lions in red m,-arbie in the Lombard style. JEigli in the
.,tr rises a fine open. stone spire, erected nearly four hundred years
àago. We wandered through the cemetery or "court of peace,"
with the impressive motte over the portai "Resurr-iectutris," and
wvith its affeeting memorials of love and sorrow-old as humanity,
yet ever new. The Teutonie love of nature was seen in the
beautiful park and publie garden, which are common features to
.all Austrian and German towns.

THE WILLING WORKER.

BY .ARTHURB JOHN LOCIMAItT..

RIOHLY the grapes in Thy vineyard, 0 Lord,
Rang in t*heir clusters of purpie delight!

I have attended the call of Thy Word,
Workiuxg -for Thee pince -the dawning of light:

Sweetly the sunset gleains over the lea,1
Yet I'm not w.eary of working for Thee.

Ripe are the fruits in Thy garden, 0 Lord!l
Fair are the flowers Thou lovest to twine;

Master! no labour-no pains have I spared;
Long have I wrought in this garden of Thine!1

Soft gleamn the stars that in lueaven I see,
Yet V'u not weary of working for Tliee.

Deep wave Thine acres with harvests untold,
GIadly I reaped in the heat of the day;

Now the mon rises in fuiness of gold,-
Siowly the reapers are moving awuýy:.

Wide is the plain, and not many are we,
Yet I'un not weary of working for Thee.

Dimnied is the ey»e with the fast-fading light,
Falters thé hearb froun the toilsome constraint;

Scant, on mny forehead my locks have grown white-
Lord, 'tis the BODY grows weary and faint!

Finished the task Thou hast given to me,
Yet I'm not weary of wvorking for Thee.
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99THEE LAST VOYAGE."

BY LADY BRASSEY.

VIII.

WEPSTERN À tTSTRALIA.

AUSTRALIAN DUCEBOARD.

Friday, May 27th.-From the Exhibition, Adelaide, the Gover-
nor took me for a drive ail round the city, past handsome and
substantial public builuings and through wide and clean streets.
LThe system of park-lands, or reserves of open spaces between the
bilocks of buildings, appears tQ be excellent, both from, a pictu-
resque and a sauitary point of view,.

Tom had to rush off to, neet Mr. Bray, aîid to attend the annual
meeting cf the South Australian Geographical Society, where he,
made a speech. Among other people present at the meeting, ho
was introduced to the Australian explorer, Mir. David Lindsay,
who returned about six months ago from a journey of thirteen
months right acrcss the continent, from. Adelaide to a point a
littie to the south-east of Port Darwvin. The expedition wvas most
difficuit and tryîng-much, more so tha--n it would have been i
any ordinary year, on account of the drought. The thermometer
sometimes stood at 1250 in the sliade, and could flot register the
heat in the sun! The explorers were ohliged to travel by day,
i-n order that they might see and report upon the country. They
were once seven days wit.hout water, and constantly ran very
short of it. The journey wvas mnade entirely with camels, and the
intelligence of these animais seems to have been extraordinary.
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Saturday, May 28th.-We bad 'several visitors in the morn-
ing, among whom was Brigadier-General Owen, who brought
plans for the defences of Adelaide for Tom to examine. W&~
proceeded by train to Adelaide and attended -the Governor's re-
ception, m~iich was attended by several hundred people.'

Sunday, Maty 29tk.This morning we went to -the Anglican
cathedral at half-past ten, and heard a most beautiful choral
service, includin g a Te Deum by Gounod.

Wednesday, June lst.-IBy train to Cockburn to visit the cele-
brated Broken-Hill Silver Mine at Silverton.

Tlzursday, June 2nd.-We went down what is called M2Cul-
loch's Shaft, at a point where the mine is 216 feet de p. and were
greatly interested ini seeing the process of extracting the. ore.
The latest weekly returxis from. this mine sheýv a produetioin 9f
46,000 ounces of silver.

Friday, Jum' 3rd.-This morning we descended another. shaft
aind inspected another part of the mine, in wvhie, the Qres differ
greatly from those we saw yesterday, andconsist chiefiy of. kaolin.
Aller reaching the surface we visited. the assaying offices, and
watched the experiments for testing the'richness of ores.

Satur;day, June 4th.-On the return journey from. Silyerton to
Adelaide I stopped during the early hours of ihis1,morning at
Teroivie to see my cousin Herbert Woodgat, and ihoiroughly
enjoyed, in spite of sleepiness and fatigue, the sight at blés house,
of so many objects which brought back memories of old da-Ys.
The -%alls were covered with pictures of Swayslands, the dear
old place in Kent of Herbert's father-where 1 spent many happy
hours of childhood. There was.also many pictures of Penshurst
Place, and of the old village church, whose beautiful chime of
beils I so well remember, and where I have cassisted " at more
than one pretty wedding. It ail broughi back many mingled
mernories of joy and sorrow. Nothing could have been kinder
thain our welcome. I was quite sorry when we had to turn out
«igain and trundie down to the train anid be off once more toý
Adelaide, where we grrived at half-past twelve p.m.

I am not sure that I should enjoy my time in Australia so muc h
if I had flot a certain belief in kisniet ; for travelling out here is,
certainly very full of risk. What with untbroken horses, rickety
Carts, inexperienced drivers, rotten and ili-niade harness put on
the wrong- way, bad roads, reckless driviùg, and a general total
indifference to the safety of life and limb, a journey is arways an
ex.,citing, and sometimes a risky, experience. A littie excitement
is ail very well; but when it becomes absolutely dangerous, a
littie of it goes a long way. 1 dislike seeing horse's hoofs close

208*1
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to my head,
with a trace
or two trail-

dust, or to hear the ominous
crack of splinter-bar or boit;
yet these are things of dally
and hourly occlirrenep, in
our bush drive«Q

Monda y, June 6tlz.Re-
sumed work upon rny Amn-

bulance paper at an early hour this rnorning.
Not having a secretary to heip me, I find
the work really liard; for rny arrn is often

ADELAIDE.

204 fThe Metkodist Magazine.
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so bad that I cau hardly use it. *The Ambulance Meeting, at
whicb the Governor kiudly presided, -%as held at Governmcnt
ilouse, and was welI attended. I found it a great effort tu read
thc' paper 1 had prepared. There wvere few speakers. Everything,
liwever, wvent off weil, and I earnestiy hope our afternoon's work
may be-ar good, useful fruit.

TuPsday, Jimp 7th.-Mr. D. Lindsay, the Australian explorer,
came 'with bis a ria servant, Cubadjee, whom he had brought
from some place iu the interior. This youth, et seems, is con-
sidered the short inember of bis farnily; but, althongh ouly
seveute-en years old, he is six feet five luches in height, -while his.
eider brother, they de-clare, is seven feet six luches, and the rest

ON THE MURRAY RIVER.

nf the family are equally tail. Cubadjee made fire for us with
two pieces of wood (a process of whil-h 1 had often he-ard), by
rulibing a pie-ce of 'wood with holes bored in it against another
pie-ce, quick-ly prpducing sparks, wvhich easily iguited a pie-ce of
paper, and left a certain amount of blacel- powder. Two carriages
had been reserved for us iu the Melbourne ÉE--press. The views of
M.ount LoY ty and Mount Barker from the carrage window were
love-ly.

WPdnllesday, June St.-I awoke at two, and as it proved im-
possible to go to sleep again, I wrote and read until day-break.
At a littie before nine we went dowu to the bank to me-et Mr.
M)acfairlane and bis daugliters, who had corne fort y miles down
the Murray in their pretty littie steam-lauuch to take us to their
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station lodge, eight miles frorn Wellington. We passed through
pretty seenery on our way up the river, and voyaged for soie
miles between banks fringed with willows, the original cuttings
-of which had been brouglit by an old French settler froill
Na.poleon's grave in St. H{elena.

At about one o'clock we arrived at the Ianding-pier, where we
found one of the capacions trading-boats, of which we have nmet
many on the river. It is a regular pedlar's store on a large seale,
where one might buy dresses of the latest fashion, cloaks and
bonnets, besides ail sorts of medicines for mani and beast, groceries,
and stores of every kind. A most useful institution it must be to
isolated toilers on the .banks of the Murray.

- » .m

On reaching
- - Wellington Lodge we

were shown a shearing-house.
-~ - vith every convenience for folding

the slieep in thousands. We saw ail tie
processes and modes of paeking the wool, of

I3ALLARiT. w'hlichi Mr. Maefarlante is justly proud; for I be.
lieve lis system lias been adopted in almost ai

the wool-pioduc.ing countries in the world. Having dined, ive
retul ned to the railway, and took up our quarters; in a boudoir-car
eittached to the express train, timed to arrive at Ballarat at six
,O'clock to-morrow morning.

Ballarat : Tlursday, June th.-After an excellent night in a
luxurious sleeping-carrnage I was called at seven. A littie before
-eight the Mayor 0f Ballarat and oChers were announced, and I
had to settie -with them. the programme for the day whilst the
others were making their toilettes. Tomi and the doctor hiad
gone by sea in the Simbeani to, Melbourne, which they reached
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.on die 6th, after a quick but storrny passage. On the 9*th Tom.
cmbarked again, took the yacht on to Geelong, and carne by train
to mneet us here.

We drove to the Star of the East Mine, where, after putting on
real miners' clothes, we wvent down in the cage with Mr. Carroll
,and several other directors who had corne Vo meet us. The
directors asked me to christen a new Iode the ,Lady Brassey,"
but 1 suggested that the name should be the Si.nl>eaii, and this
thiey eventually adopted. I was ýxfcerwards glad to hear that the

MINER'S CAMP.

next day tbey struck go]d. There was a good deal o! walking
to be done in the mine, and I ivas very tired whien we got to, the
surface, at about three o'clock, having beén underground more
th-an two hours.

Friday, .June .iot7t.-Irnrediately after lunch Tom and I were
obliged to leave, as we wished Vo call on the Bishop. There ivas
only just time to do this and catch the train for Geelong, at which
place wve arrived at about half-past six, and soon found ourselves
,on board the yacht again, which looked, as usual, pleasant and
houielike after our short absence.

207
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Saturday, June iith.-When -we had thoroughly explored the
gardens, we bade adieu to the Mayor and our friends 'Onshore,
and went off to the yacht. We reached Hobson's Bay at dusk,
and arrived at Government flouse in the middle of dinuer'I

Saturday, Aine l2th.-The Government flouse of the colony of
Victoria is hn'enormous building, surrounded by an extensive
park, situated on the top of a small hli, which commands a fine
view over Melbourne and its suburbs. There is a complete suite
of private apartments in the house, besicles rooms for many guests,
and spler4did reception, banqueting, and bail rooms.

Monda y, June .l3th.-Tom went to the town hall this morning
to receive a deputation from the Victorian Branch of the Imperial
Federation League.

:itaesday, Jane lJtlz.-After a bad night, I had to receive many
interviewers. Among those who called was a gentleman from
the Woman's Suffrage Society, whc' wished to elicit some 'expres.
sion of my opinion, as le understood that I was strongly in favour'
of woman's suffrage. fIe seemed disappointed when 1. told hlm
he was mistaken, and that I thoughit women already did govern
the world more or less, whereas if We ladi votes we should flot
have nearly as much power as we 110w possess without any undue
fuss being made, about it.

Thursday, June l6th.-The weather was showery ail day,
andi bitterly coldl in the lafternoon when we went to assist at the
stoneilaying of the Wesleyan College, where many speeches were
made, Sir Henry Loch's being a really brilliant oration.

Saturday, June l8th.-Tom, Tab, and Mabelle retmr]•ed to-day
fromn Mount Gambier. I must use Tom's description of the ex-
pedition.

-"We made another excursion from. Melbourne on J=ne l4th, to
attend the opening of the railway connecting thé district of Mount
GaraLbier, in South Australia, with the direct lune from Adelaide
to, Melbourne. We travelled a short distance on the line, and
were banquehd in the evening. I repiied for the visitors, and
preached federation. We visited the Wes1eýan Chapel at, Mount
Gamibier. The minister described the excellent organization
which enabied him to give effective spiritual supervision over a
wide district."

The yacht was berthed alongside the graving-dock pier at
Williamstown, which made it easy of access. In spite of the
agoxiizing pfrin which Tom was suffering from an infiamed eye,
le insisted on going to the Seamen's Meeting, and aetually man-
aged to make a good speech, though he scarcely knew what he
wvas saying at the time.
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Monday, Juite 2th.-The day of the grand volunteer reviewv
(the beginning of the festivities in Jubilee week)
dawned bitterly cold, as indeed one must expeet ini
midwinter. Lady Loch drove, with me to th 'e ground

in an open car-
«"ý rnage, and -we

________________ had an excellent
/,/ ~ ~ place close to the

1/ old salutingy-flag,
and were able to
admire the gay
march past of the
troops. They

,.seemed an excel-
lent and well-
drilled body of

y< men. The Lan-
cers and the
R~oyal Naval
Brigadle especi-
ally attracted
considerable at-

LANCERS. tnin

Titesday, June 2.st.-I went for
a long drive, whieh enabled me to

form a very fair idea of the suburbs of Mel-
bourne. I was particularly struck with the
enormous width of the roads. Sucli space ap-
pears to, us unneeessary, but I arn told it is
needled for the occasional passage of mobs of
cattie. We met one iarge mob of, I should
think, more than, five hnndred head, driven
by haif a dozen men with long stock whips.

Thursday, J2tne 23rd.-The event of to-
* day was the christening of the central hall

of the Panliament Hoases, to be hencefor-
ward known as the "cQueen's Hall." An im-
mense number of people had assembled.
The dais, to, which the Governor, Lady Loch,
and we àourselves were led, had been placed

at the foot of Mr. Marshall Woods- fine statue

~ -~ 'f lier Majesty, and everything was arranged
S0biÇ(O1INGENT. to ensure -a splended coup d'oeil. It was

worth coming ail thec thowsands of miles we have traversed by
14
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sea and land to have the opportunity of witnessing such loyal
enthusiasrn.

Directly after we left the hall I hurried on board the Sîunbeq>i,,
to receive a couple of hundred guests, and had only just time to
get back to Government flouse to dine and dress for the State
Concert at the Exhibition building, which was densely crowded.
The combined music.al societies opened the proceedings by sing.
ing the «"Old llundredth," in which. the audience joined with
great heartiness. .This ivas followed by a grand Jubîlee Ode,
composed by Dr. Mackenzie, and by several excellently rendered
solos.

SELECTORS.

Friday, June 24tk.-To-day a demonstration of school-children,
said to be the iargest gathering of the kind ever held in the
colony, took place in the Exhibition building. Twenty thousand
children must have been there; and as they each wore a rosette
and carried, a littie flag, the scene looked gay as a summer gar.
den. 0f course, there were the usual loyal anthems; and beside
the cheers in the programme the children did a good deal of
happy shouting on their own account. The Bishop of Melbourne
gave them an excellent address, and ail the arrangements were
admirably and carefully carried out.

Saturday, June 25th-Awoke early, after a fairly good niglit,
and set to work at once on my correspondence, which accurnu-
lates terribly in spite of my efforts to answer every letter as it
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airrives. I made many futile attempts to write up my journal,
but ivas interrupted by numerous interviewers, especially by
secretaries of charitable societies, auxious to get some share of
the proceeds derived from, showing the Sunbearn.

After the spaclous rooms of Government Nocuse, the Sunbeam
cabins Iooked very small, but they are snug and briglit. When
one is so many thousands of miles away from England the
varlous littie treasures scattered about them remind me of home
and its happy associations, and I feel flot utterly eut off from the
scenes 1 love so well.

Tzcesday, Junte 28th.-The fog was, stili so dense that the
deputy harbour-master would flot allow the yacht to be un-
moored; and after waiting some time, the Governor returned to,
M1elbourne, whither I also went by train.

VICTORIA DEFENCE FLEET.

W'ednesday, June 29t.-The aboriginals are rapidly dying
out as a pure race, and most of the younger ones are half-breeds.
Even in this inclement weather it was sad to, notice how little
protection these wreiched beings had against its severity. We
passed a niserable, shanty by the side of the road, scarcely to be
called a but, consisting merely of a few slabs of bark propped
against a pole. They looked liked the veriest tramps, and were
most grateful for a bit of butterscotch for the baby and the
shilling a piece which we gave them after au attempt at conver-
sation.

Thursday, June 3Oth.,-Once in the suburbs of Melbourne, it;
was necessary to crawl along at a snail's pace, on aceount of the
Buumerous express trains running into the eity at this early hour.
At half-past twelve Mabelle anid I went to the Botanical Gardens,
wYhere Mr. Guilfoyle, the superintendent, met us, and kindly ex-
plained the arrangement of the plants, clearing away many
botanical. difficulties, which had puzzled, me ever since 1 landed
in Western Australia. I do not think I ever saw so well-arranged
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SYDNEY HÀRBOUR.

and beautiful a garden as this, and neyer have I had- so intel.
ligent and kind a cicerone as Mr. Gnilfoyle. We drove ail over
the exquisitely-kept lawn, yet the carriage-wheels appeared to
make no impression. The grass growb from a mixture off buffalo
aÙd other kinds off grass-seeds--a combination which pffduces a,
velvet-like sward about three iuches in depth, and apparently
incapable off injuryi

We lunched at Gc vernment Ebuse. After Mýdding good-bye
to IL E. and Lady Lç ch, from whu-m we bave rec~eived so much
kindness, we went t'-j Çole's Book Arcade, which is one of the
sights off Melbournc. A most curiou.- place it 15;- consisting of a
large arcade threed stories high, about the length af the Burlingtn
Arcade in London, thougli perhaps rather wider. The whol-
place from top to bottom is one mass off books, arranged in differ.
ent styles, some according to price and some accordiug to subjeet.

Friday, July lst.-We left by the 9.30 train for Shepparton, in
pouring raim, passing through a fiat rich grazing country, which
seemed well stocked with sheep. Iu the course off our drives we
-%vent to Mr. and Mrs. Robinson's house. There 1 met some ladies
and gentlemen interested in ambulance work, co whom I said a
few wvords and gave some papers. I hope tbey will communicate
-with the head-centre off Melbourne, and obtain permission to es-
tablish a branch-centre here. Everybody seems to agree that it
would be most useftul, as the doctors ai'e few and far between,
and there are only five medical men to au erea off 1,000 square
miles. Seymour was reached at 6.30, just in time to change into
the express, and at Albury we wvere again transferred, at 10.30
p.m., into Lord Carrington's carniage, sent up from Sydney for us.
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IN BUNYAN'S COUNTRY.

ST. ALBANS.

To the present writer the most potent memory in traversing
the beautiful county of Bedford was that of John Bunyan. This
romantie region is best reached from London by the Midland
Railway. Leaving the St. Paneras Station-the largest iu the
world under one roof-we soon reaeh the venerable city of St.
Albans, more ancient, said the Roman writers, than London.
Under Roman rule, Verulam, as it was called, enjoyed the privi-
leges of a free city; but the honour Wibught upon it the vengeance
of the hosts of Boadicea. During the persecution of the Chris-
tians under Diocletian, Aibanus was niartyred here. The mas-
siveness of the ruined walls, twelve feet thick, bult of flint and
Roman tiles; their wide exteut; the immense embankment called
the Verulam His, and the deep ditches against them; the traces
of temples; the innumerable coins and other autiquities; Dot to
mention what Camden records about marble, pillars and cornices,
and statues of silver and gold, afford, abundant testimony to the
magnificence of the ancient city. After the martyrdom of
Aibanus, a church was fouuded to, his memory ou the spot where
the Abbey churcli, now a cathedral, stands. It is a inagnificent
Norman edifice; the nave is longer than that of any oCher churcli
in the kingdom.

Many places are passed hallowed by the footprints of the im-
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mortal dreamer Bunyan-Finchley Common, where lie spoke bold
words on behaif of' religions freedom; Luton, wliere he spread the
glad tidings of free salvation, and censured wvhat lie believed to be
iniquities of priestcraft; Dallow Farm, in a loft of which lie took
refuge -when pursued because of the truths lie had spqken; the
Village of Elstow, in whieh lie was born, and where, in his rcck-
less youth, lie led a dissolute life; Elstow Ohurcli, a venerable
pile, the notes of wliose belle liad often been wafted on tlie "-ir as
lie pulled the ropes; and tlien Bedf'ord, wliere lie was imprisoned,
and within the walls of tlie old gaol wrote 99The Pilgrim's
Progress to the Celestial City."

Luton is pleasantly situated in a valley between two extended
series of hlis. It is thie second town in the county; and is the
centre of tlie straw plait trade. Not far from tlie station we see
the embattled tower of tlie clinrdl, cliecquered with flint andi

DALLOW FARM.

freestonc. Near Luton we pass a spot of mudli interest. As the
train runs along the embankment, thie traveller may see, about
haif a mile to the riglit, jugt under a wood that crowns the height
(cxactly as dcpicted by our artist), thie gables of an old farm-
liouse whidli nestles in the valley. This ie DaIlow Farm. -1 I
tlie persecutinig times of Cliarles II. tlie Nonconformists met here,
sccluded from general observation, for divine worsliip; and in
tlie ruof of thie liouse is tlie trap-door by which some of the pvrse.
cuted Nonconformists escaped froma their pursuers. It is said that
John Bunyan was concealcd for several days in this house. When
liberty of conscience was granted by James II., thc worshippers
in the Dallow Farma removed to Luton, and formed tliemsclves
into a Christian community."

The description given more tlian two centuries ago by Camden
of tlie town of Bedford is true to-day. 'I'Tis more eminent for
tlie pleasantness of its situation and antiquity than anything '
beauty or stateliness." Thc name Bedford is said to, be thc Bedi-
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canford of the Saxon Chronicle, the word signifying "ia fortress
on a river." But the great historie interest of Bedford is its
aissociation with the memory of John Bunyan, thougli the actual
relies connected with him that zurvive, are not very numerous.
The old gaol on Bedford Bridge, the ciden" where for twelve

r

HOME A&ND HAUNTS OF B3UNYAN.

yeairs he wvas a prisoner, in which he -%vrote his immortal work,
and where lie made- tag laces to support his faiuily, bas gone; and
the Baptist Chapel, in which for seventeen years he niinistered as
co-pastor with Samuel Fenn, bas been rebujit. The new one,
however, contains a chair which was occupied by Ilthe iminortal
tinker." Some years ago the Duke of Bedford presented to, the
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trustees of the buildinig a pair of bronze doors, with a ýseries of
panelsrepresenting scenes from. "The Pilgrirn's Progress," and
theýtowvn has also been indebted to the Duke for a noble statue 0f
Bunyan by Boehm1, which stands on St. Peter's Green, and -%wis
unveiled by Dean Stanley. A copy of PiFox's Book of MSartyrs,"

rA

I.'

~,, *ie
1;

r reserved in the Literary and Scientifie Institute, contains 50111C
homely verses in Bunyan's handwriting.

The villages in the neighbourhood of Bedford are historically
interesting. Elstow (1 mile) is famous as the birthplace aud
home of John Bunyan. Turvey (7 miles), the scene of the labours5
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of the authoi .of ci The Dairyman's Daughter," is a beautiful vil-
lage. Cardington (2ý. miles), where stands the house once oc-
capied byý John Howvard, the philanthropist. Copie (4 miles),
-where Butler'ý rote bis etHudibras." As we leave Bedford the
traveller should flot feil to look across the fields at a churcli
on the left. It is Elstow, wliere, iri 1628, John Bunyan -was born
lie wvas on1e of the ringers in Elstow Church.

In the quaint old church is stili shown the cirved Seat in which

BELFRY D001R, ELSTOW CHURCH.

luynsat* and Iistened to, the sermons preached from the old
Tudor pulpit. The tower is one of the ýéw in En gland whiehi
F' 'nds entirely disconnected from the ehurcli. The above eut
shows the belfry door at which Bunyan used often to linger.
The old Normnan door, with its dog-tooth mnouiding, dating back
probably six centuries or more, is, shown on page 218. Above
the door is a carved represerîtation of Christ, having St. Peter
with bis keys on the righit and St. John the Evangelist on the
left. In the door is -a wicket, whvliehi may have suggested the
wieket-gate of the allegory.
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On this gentie pastoral scenery of the still-fiowing Ouse, -with
its many wvindings, its poflards, and its moated granges-the soft-
rounded hlis, the lovely vales, the stately parks, and mansions,
the quaint farxnsteads and granges, the red-tiled or straw-thatched,
cottages, the ivy-grown ehurehes, the fields cultivated like a
garden, and the hawthorn hedges in full bloom-his eyes have
often gazed; and from the soft gre.-n sward he may have taken
his description of " Bypath Meadow." Strange speil ofgnis

OLD NORMAIN TOWER, ELSTOW CRURCH.

which iakes the name of the Bedford tinker a horisehold word
in every land. No writer of the Engli.. igue bas -won so
ivorld-wide a faine, and no book bas been printed in so many
Foreign languages.

The principal niaterials for at sketch of Bunyan's life axe drawn
]argely from bis own autobiographical work, ",Grace abounding
to the Chief of Sinner-s." He wvas born at Elstow, near Bedford,
in 1628, and wvas brought up like his father before him, "a
mender of pots and kettles, vulgarly ealled a tinker'" He lived
in the most stormy period of English history-the turbulent
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reign of the first Char-les-w-Nith the long intestine war and its

rnemorable batties of Edgehill, Naseby, andi Marston Moor. Then

followed the glorious year of' the iProtectorate of Cromwell, when

the name anc fame of England made the Pope tremble in bis

le, wn 4i ,
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In bis twentieth year lie married a wife Ilwhose father was
counted godiy." 'ý We came together as poor as poor could lie,"
lie writes, "lnot liaving so much household stuffe as a dish or a
spoon between us." As lis wife's only marriage portion lie re-
ceived two books whici lier father liad clierished-Ic The Practice
of Pietv " and ciThe Plain Man's Patliway to Heaven." "These
books," le says, "itliougl they did not; reacli my heart, did liglit
in me somne desire to religion." H1e went witbhlis wife to cliurch
twice a day, "lyet retaining," lie writes, cibis wicked life." One
Sunday afternoon, whule playing bail on Elstow Green, "ia voice,"
lie says, cidid suddenly dart frora heaven into my soul, whviih
said, «'wilt tlou leave thy sins and go to, leaven, or have tliy sins
and gdto hell ? ' Conscience keenly upbraided, but lie lardeiled
bis beart against the voice of God. "-I can but be damned," Le~
sali to liimself', and I liad as gdoud bf- damned for many biUba
for few," and he plunged again into excess of riot. One day, a.
lie was swearing recklessly, ",a woman of the place," lie records,
Ilherseif a loase à&nd ungodly wretcli, protested that I swore and
cursed at such a rate that she trembled to hear me." This repruuf,
like an arrow, pierced lis soul, and le strugglecl against and
overcame this wicked habit. But lie wallo-ved long in the Slough
of «Des-pond before he reacheci the solid ground of assure.d cun-
fidlence. Dancing, Sunday games, and bell-ringing, whicl i êas
,often acco>mpanied witli drinking, were lis speci 'al besetments. As
le hung wistfully about the belfry-door, tlie thouglit would haunt
bis mind, lie says, - if the belîs should fail and crash me! " Then
the terror "test the steeple itself sliould fail made biin flt.e for fear.

One day Bunyan overleard " three or four pour women sittig
at a door in the sun, talking of the things of ùod." Their piuUs
talk sank into lis soul, "ishaking it as if bis breast-bone were
split asunder."

A godly "eMaster Giff'ord," wlio, in lis youtl, lad been a reck-
less IRoyalist trooper, was the pastor of a littie Baptist fiock in
Bedford. H1e was the "lEvangelist " of Bunyan's dreani, who
first pointed the immortal dreamer to the wicket-gate of mercy.
Bunyan joined bis cliurdli, and wvas formally baptized in the
River Ouse, near Bedford Bridge. Soon lie began to preadli in
burning words the grect salvation lie lad experienced. "1
preadihed wliat I felt," lie says; "cwhat I smartingly did feel-
even that under whidh my soul did groan and tremble with
astonishment." The word was attendcd witli power and w1th
tonverting grace. In 1660 lie was indicted under the wicked
laws of the tume "ias a common upholder of unlawful meetings
and conventicles, and as devilishly and pertinaciously abstainiig
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from coxning to chureli." But preach lie must and would. "&I
sawv that 1 was a maxi," lie writes, itwho was pulling down his,
house upon the head of bis wife and ehidren." Yet lie would flot.
forbear. Hie was, therefore, eondemned to prison for three months,
when, if he left not preaching, lie was to be banished froin the
realm, or if found therein, c"you mnust streteli by the neck for it,
1 tell you plainly," quoth the judge. "cIf out of prison to-day,"
replie-x the hero soul, "ýby God's help I -woul preacli the Gospel
again to-morrow." And not for three months, but for twelve long
years lie languis.hed in that prison, whose horrors a hundred years

]3UWZrAN'S TObVB, B'U1NIL«L FIELDS.

later, roused the soul of Howard to the task of reforming the
prisons of Europe. is own words are :-e Sio, being delivered up

to the jailor's hand, 1 was had home to prison."
After twelve years the unconquered soul was released, and lie

wais permitted to «preach as lie chose. While fervent in spirit, the
emancipated prisoner wa-s diligent in business. As brazier, as
preacher, as author, lie laboured te maintain bis houschold,* and

*Wlile in prison, ho made nxany hundred gross of "Itagged laces,"
iyhicli bis wife or litzle blind daugliter sold for theirlivelihood.
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do his Master's work. In bis secular ealling lie was highly suc-
eessfal, as is showui by the accompanying deed of gift, in whicli
he makes over to bis wife his worldly estate:

"To ail people to whom this present writing shail corne, 1, John Bunyan,

FAC-SI3M OF BUNYAN 1S DEED 0F GIFT.

ef the parieli of St. Cuthbert's, in the towvn of Bedford, ini the county of
Bedford, Brazier, send greeting . Know ye that I, the said John Bunyan,
as well for and in consideration of the natural affection and love which I
'have and bear unto my well.beloved wife, Elizabeth Bunyan, as also fur
,other good causes and considerations, me at this present moment especially
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moveiflg, have given and granted, and-by these presents do give, graiit,
and confirm unto the said Elizabeth Bunyan, my said wife, ail and
singular my goods, chattels, debts, ready money, plate Rings, household
stuffe, Apparrel, utensils, Brass, pewter, Beding, and ail other my sub-
stance whatsoever, inoveable and iminoveable, of what kizlde, nature,
quality, or condition s3oever the same are or be, and in what place or
places soever the same be, shail, or rnay be found, as well in mine own
custodes, possession, as in the possession, hands, power, and custody of
any other person or persons whatsoever. To have and to, hold ail and
singular the said goods, chattels, debts, and ail other the aforesaid
premises unto the said Elizabeth, my wife, her executors, administrators
and assignes, te, her and her proper usesand behoofs, freely and quietly,
ivithout any matter of challenge."

As a preacher, his rugged eloqueuce attracted multitudes of
hearers. Ris biographer records that he had seen twelve hundred
persons assembled at seven o'eloek on a winter's morning to hear
bim preaeh, and in London' three thoumtnd persons packed the
,chapel in whieh lie ministered. For sixteen years lie conthaLued
to write and preach. At length, whlle engaged in an errand of
xnercy, he wa-s cauglit in a storin, drenched to the skin, was
seized with fever, and in ten days died, August 31, 1688. Ris
ashes lie iu the famous Bunhlill Fields, just opposite City Road
Chapel and tlie tomb of Susaunali Wesley, the mother of
Methodism. Near by are the graves of Isaac Watts and of Daniel
Defoe, the two writers whoe with himself, are the Most widely
read of ail who have used the English Longue. But his own fame
throughout tlie world surpasses that of any other writer of the
race. In over a hundred foreigu lands his imnuortal allegory is
read in almost as inany differentr languages. In the Britishi
Museumu are 721 différent works, of which the humble Bedford
tinker and lis writings are the subjeet. During his life eleven
différent editions of the Pilgrimus Progress appeiared, and since
his death, editions innumerable. It-has been published in editions
de luxe, on 'which ail the resources of art have been lavîshed, and
in editions for one penny, that the poor niay follow thle pilgri ' 5
pathway to heaven. It las ever- beeu translated into Chinese,
and the quaint Ohinese, art las presentel. lu strange garb the
familiar charaeters of the burdened pilgrim aud the Interpreter's
Rouse.

"0f the ' Pilgrim's Progres, ' writes Dr. Punshon, 'lit were superfiuoua
to speak in praise. It seizes us ini childhood with the strong hand of its
pnwer, our manhood surrenders te the speil of its sorcery, and its grasp
upon us relaxes net when 'mingles the brown of life 'with sober gray,' nay,
is nften strongest amid the weariness of waning years. Its scenes -are as
familiar te us as the faces; of home. Its characters live to, our perceptions
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no less than to our undurstanding. We have seen them, co'vçrsed with
thum, rualized their diN ersities of character and experience for ourselves.
There never wvas a poem which, so thoroughly took possession of our hearts,
and hurried them alung upon the stream of story. We have an identity of
inter-. vith the hero in ail his doubts and dangers. We start îvitli him in
pilgrimage; vue bpeeil iith hlm in eager haste to the Gate; vu éimb with
hlmn the difficult hlli; the bioud rushes to our cheek, warm and proud, as

EVANGELIST AND CHRISTIN. -CHINESE PILGRIm'yS PROORESS.

we gird ourseives for the combat with Apoiiyon; it curdies at the heart
again amid the Valley of the Shadow of Peath ; we look with him, upon the
scofflng multitude from the cage of the town of Vanity; we now lie, listless
and sad, and now fiee, fleet and happy, frorn tho celU in ])oubting (Jastie ;
*we .walk 'with him amld thie pleasaiitries of Boulah ; -%vo f ord the -iver in
his company; we hear the joy-boiis ringing in the city of habitations; we
see and greot the hosts of weicoming angeis ; and it is to us. as the gasp of
agony with which tho drowning come back to life, whon some rude cali cf
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earthly conacernament arouses us from our reverie, and we wake and behold,
it is a drearn.

"lNo book but God's own has been so, honoured to ifs, up the cross amid
the far-off nations of mankiad. The Italian bas read it under -the shadow
of the Vatican, and the modern Greek amid the ruixas of Athens; it has
blessed the Arinenian trafficker, and it has calmed the fierce Malay ; it has
been carried up the far rivers of Burmah, and it has drawr tears frorn the
dark eyes in the cixanamon groves of Ceylon. The Bechuanas ira their wild
wvoods have rejoiced irn its simple story ; it has'been as the elixir of palms
and fountains te the Arab wayfarer; it has nerved the Malagasy for a
Faithful's martyrdom,. or for trial of cruel xnockings and tortures more
intolerable than dèath. The Efindoou has yielded to its ses!! by Gunga's
sacred strearn ; aud, cro'wning triumph!1 Hebrews have read it. ôn the siopes
of Olivet, or on the barak 'of Kedron ; and the tender-hearted daughters
cf Salemn, descendants of those who wept for the"j ffarings of .Jesus, have
wept over it for themnselves snd for their children."

THE ANGEL OF EUS PRESENOE.

BY LUCRETL& A. DES -BRXSAY.

"And the angel of Ris presence saved them."ý-sA. liii. 92.

-OiH! how sweet it is, te hide
Ina ny Saviour, te abide

In Ris arma of love, which ou the cross for me extended wide,
With the ange! of Hie preseuce for my guardiar and my guide.

Hlow Hisilove My spirit fuls!1
TMI xny utmost being tîrilis!1

Be 'will ever keep fromn evil, and preserve. my soul from. ills;
Yes 1 the auge1. of Bis presexnce every doubtand terror stille.

Oh! how truly I amn blest,
And of every good possessed,

While Bis presence stili goes with me, aud will always give me rest,
Evera the ange! of Ris presence to. be my s3pir-it's guest.

Re wrnl neyer let me stray;
À glo;wing cloud by day,

And a bright aud fiery pil1ar upora my uightly way,
The uiighty Covenant Ange! will- always witx me stay.

Wheu thie morts! iffe is o'er,
And the chains of earth no more

Can detain niy ransomed spirit upon time's ragged shore;
Lo! the ange! of Hie presence wifl save me evermore.

15
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MISS FRANCES E. WILLARD,

Prcs(dent of the Woinen'g ChLristian Tenzperance Union of the United States.

BY ZADEL BARNES GUSTAFSON.

MISS FRANCES E. WILLARD.

IN the pretty village of Churchville, near Rochester, New York,
on September 28, 1839, Frances Willard was born. She dlaims
an heredity almost wholly exempt f'rom the alcohol and tobacco
taints. Uer ancestors on both sides were devcnted Christian people
of high purposeful moral quality; of clear, active, mental life, and
of simple, vigorous, physical habits, reaching a general average of
great longevity.
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The girlhood of Frances was passed on the batiks of Rock River,
Wisconsin, then a wild and beautiful environment of woods and
prairies, utterly isolated from the influences. and demands of
modern conventional and fashionable life. She was -under the
guardianship of parents whose, nobleness of mmnd and sensible
niethods of living were in themselves a ricli moral and religions
educatioti. In this prairie home her sister Mary was born, the
story of her brief life has been told by Miss Willard in the book
entitled ciNineteen Beautiful Years." Uer brother Oliver, a young
man of admirable character, at one time editor of The Chicago
.Fost, died in 1878. Uer mother, Mrs. Mary Thompson Willard,
now in lier eighty-third year, and ini full possession of lier excep.
tional mental and physical powers, is an arcjent and close reader
and thinker; a Christian of clear vision, flawless faith, and cour-
ageous practice. She is stili not merely nominally but practically
the mistress of Rest Cottage, the home at Evanston, Illinois,
whither the family moved for the sake of greater educational ad-
vantages, when Frances was eighteen years old.

The Women's College at Evanston, one of a group of institu-
tions on the co-educational plan included under the genemal name,
of the Noth-Western Methodist University, from. which Miss
Willard graduated, elected hem to its Professorship of Natural
Science. She was then twenty-three yeams old. Upon her return
from Europe, wheme she passed two and a haif years, combining
travels over Great Britain, the Continent, and the far East, she
was made Dean of the College and Professor of £sthetics in the
UJnivemsity. She was the flrst woman ever elected president of a
college.

In 1874 the life-work of this snccessful teacher and writer, then
tliirty-flve years old, wvas apparently quite detemmii -d. She had
been elected to life-long tenure of hem eminent position; ail things
promnised, and her own tastes strongly urged, her continuance in
a quiet life of scholarly pursuits. Yet a great change was at hand.
In that year the brave women of Ohio fouglit their temperance
crusade; and though Miss Willard had neither witnessed nor
taken part in it, their prayer, patient sufférings, and wondemful
victories, stirmed lier heart to the very core. She acted chamacter-
istically-that is, with promptitude and courage. This new work
chiallenged her conscience. She set herseif free to do it by leaving
the university-resigning a salary of $2,400 a yeam, pmobably a
larger sum than any oCher woman was at that time receiving
for educational work. This step left her absolutely without in-
,corne, for though her mother owned Rest Cottage free of incum-
brance, it was upon the daughtem's eamnings that both depended
for support.
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In the face of contrary advice from. many tried frVends, she
resolved to, dedicate herseif to temperance reform. flow to do
this was a question which baffied lier, ev'en after two nionths of
the most earnest effort to discover a rlght place and method. She
had no experience of temperance work; the movemenit as the
work of women, wvas; new, without organization, and therefore
without defined departments of labour. One day in August of
that year (1874), when every penny was gene, and -she had stili
no prospect of either work or wage in the direction of lier new
resolution, she received a letter from. the President of the Normal
Institution of New York City, offering lier the position of Lady
Principal, with a salary of $2,500 a year. Later in the saine
day came another, urging lier to accept the Presidency of
the W. C. T. U. of Chicago, a sG-Iety whîch had neither funds,
lieadquartirs, nor methods, cexnentçed as yet only by prâiyer and
strong purpose, and without history except that its historie
wemen had carried a position for Sunday-closing of saloons to 'the
City Council, and had been well nigli mobbed in the City Hall.

At this time Miss Willard lield the view that faith in the Scrip-
tural sense, meant Iiterally a blind and sulent confidence, that God
would, without any co-operation on her part, sec that she wvas
provided with the necessaries of life, because H1e would know
that she "ihad need 0f all these things." Therefore she said, "lNo,"
to the $2,500 salary, and went penniless to lier new post. Whcn
the ladies who had elected lier the4r chief, kindly ;nquired as te
hier means of support, hier tranquil reply, ciI shaîl be taken care
of," naturally enougli led them, to suppose, eit1ber that she had
means of hier owu or was sure of the financial backing of soine
wealthy friends. The next three months tauglit lier that she had
been mistaken; flot in believing implicitly, but in forgetting the
fact that God works by means rather than by miracles.

At last quite worn eut ivith too liard work and too ineagre
living, she fellill1. On lier asking for a physician, lier uncoin.
plaining mother sapiently said, "If you are going on faith, s0 be
it; there is no need of a doctor!" This set Frances thinking as
she tossed about in lier pain. If a doctor miglit lie God's means
te an end in illness, surely a salary miglit be is means to the
end that good work miglit lie donc. She wrote a frank statement
of the situation to the executive committee of hier society. It was
read with tears, and answered with a bountiful cheque, and from
that day to this "the wants of herself and of lier family have
been well supplied by the devotion of the White Ribbon Women."
But she values as beyond all price the experience of those memo-
rable three months, in which she entered into practicalsympathy
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with the poor and unfortum.tte, by suffering in lier oivn person
the pangs of actual want.

When the National Women's Christian Temperance Union was
formed, lier name was the first proposed for .the presidency. She
declined this supreme mark of trust so early in ber labours, but
she accepted the onerous post of eorresponding secretary, which
she hield up to within a twelvemonth of lier election to the presi-
dency in 1879. After long thought and prayer she lias been led
to advocate, woinan suffrage as a fundamentally ezsential portion
of the wliole counsel of God, as she unlerstands it, relative to the
teinperance no'vement. Largely as the resuit of this, the National
Women's Chiristian Temperance Union of America is now almost
a unit for the ballot of women as a temperAnce weapon. Later,
with lier great army of women, sle joinedl forces with the Na-
tional Prohibition Party.

Her sympathetie co-operation with the Social. Parity White
,Cross movement resulted in its adoption by the National Women's
Christian Temperance Union in 1885, and when no other woman
could be found to accept the task of speaking in ail the leading
cities of the Unit- d States on this mosb difficuit subjeet, slie under-
took it, and drew aro.tnd lier a noble corps of women workers in
nearly every State of the Union. This ýsociety was neyer se pros-
perous as now; its auxiliaries are constantly multiplying, forty
departments being already organized under the heads of preven-
tive, educational, evangelistie, social, and legal work.

During tlie first ten years of lier temperance work Miss Willard
travelled from fifteen to twenty thousand miles a year, avcraging
one meeting a day throughout the entire period; writing letters
and articles and planning work while en transit between the
towns at whicli she spoke. In the year 1883 she visitî every
State and territory of thirty-eight States and nine territories of
the United States, besides seine of the Canadian provinces; organ-
izing and energizin g the Woman's Temperance Unions in nearly
every town and place at which she paused. She is tlie real
founder of the World's Woman's Christian Temperance Union, but
preferred that Mrs. Margaret Brighit Lucas, of England, sliould be
its first president. She started The World's Petition, -which. is
now being circulated in tvery civilized country, and to which
she hopes to secure two million names. ]It will then be presented
by a delegation of White Ribbon Woman te every civîlized gov-
erfiment. hfe will also probably be one of that delegation, whieh
will set out on its travels witliin the next ten years. She is a
contributor to an indefinite number of magazines and papers, and
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receives about twenty thousand letters a year; so that she may
fairly be described as a busy woman.

Miss Willard is an extremely impressive speaker, an interesting
and graphie writer. She is thoroughly and ably supported in her
great life-work by many good mnen, and by tens of tho.usands of
brave, earnest, and gifted women. Among these latter Miss Anna
A. Gordon fuls a special place, being flot only Miss Willard's
clever, tactful, energetie secretary, but her closest and most inde.
fatigable home and travelling co-worker and companion. Miss
Willard's home, Rest Cottage, Evanston, Iii., is a lovely spot in the
sbadow of superb elms, and within sight of the fiashing currents
of Lake Michigan. Here she purposes 110W to remail for longer
inte.iwals, labouring chiefiy with the pen.

Prom, a very interesting biographical sketch in the New York
Christian .ddvocate, we quote the following account of Miss
Willard's initiation into her temperance work and its subsequen.t
progress.

One day, whe~n I was preparing for my next lecture before the
college girls on the theory and history 0f the fine arts, Mrs. Charles
H. Case, of Chicago, came out to Evanston to see me. She declared
that I must come to the city and speak at the next meeting in
Clark Street Church a few days later. Being somewhat easy to be
entreated, I consented to try. But I had no0 time to prepare save
on the train as I went to the city, and I had no0 kuowlege to draw
upon. Arriving at Clark Street Church at the noon-day hour, I
found it packed to the doors, the aisies being as full as the pews;
the.great platform, was crowded with clergymen. What I said I
do not know; it wvas soon over, for there were others to speak, and
ahl I had a.imed at wvas to show my good will. Soon after, I spoke
in Robert Collyer's pulpit. For the first and only time I read
my address, and wvas flot surprised to learn later on that Dr.
Chamberlain had characterized it as cca school-girl essay' Going
home I said to myseif, ccNo more manuscript, or else no miore
speaking."

In June of that year (1874) 1 resigned my position as Dean of
the Woman's College and Professor 0f .Esthetics in the university.
Though 1 have often had the credit of doing this for the specitie
purpose of entering the temperance movement, it is a higher
honour than belongs to me. 1 was, however, thinking very much
about the Crusade, and its sober second-thought, the Woman's
Christian Temperance Union. Earnest-hearted women in our
Commulity talked much of it together, and I bad been most pro.
foundly impressed by its pathos and its possibilities.

There was flot a home in New York to whieh I felt at liberty to
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go, and My finances did not warrant staying there a single day;
but providentially, as I must think, ail these steps were divinely
guided, the Rev. Dr. and Mrs. W. IL Boole were at the very
centre of the Woman's Christian Temperance movement in New
York, and I now met them for the first time, wvas a guest in the
home, and drank in of the spirit of that Boanerges on the piatform
and llotspur in the field. Besides filling his pulpit, Dr. Boole was
accustomed to, speak ont of doors, down town, standing on the
steps of some huge warehouse, to, the great unkempt, unwashed,
ungospelled multitude. By his invitation I went one Sunday after-
moon, accompanied by Mrs. Hascall and other ladies, and standing
be-side the good doctor, 1 looked out on the first siglit I ever lad
of what seemed tome to, be the burnt district of lumanity. Seared
and scarred, and marred and empty-faced, and hungry-souled and
hopeiess, I eau neyer describe what they seemed like to, me who
had alwçays been associated with the fortunate, the inspired, and
the inspiring class of humanity. I think 1 got my baptism when
1 spoke te those people that day. Afterward we went te, Jerry
M'Auley's meeting, which wvas a wonderful place, as everybody
knowýs Nvho ever saw it. That Jerry M'Auley, " a wharf rat" (as
lie called himself), a common thief and pickpocket, a State's-
prison convict, a man the very build of whose head and look 0f
whose face spelled out crime, that hie should have been converted
through and through, reformed, transformed, illuminated, se, that
he w'as a teacher net only of ignorant nmen like himself, and
wýicked mien such as hie had been, but of the wisest and the best,
.vas the greatest Gospel miracle that had ever greeted my eyes.
It -%as a wonderful compensation for that object-lesson of the out-
dloor audience from thc purlieus and the dives of New York
city. That evening a group of us took supper in Kit Burns' rat-
pit, w'Nhich bad been a breathing-place of perdition, a saloon with
ail the aceompaniments the word implies, kept by Kit Burns, and
in wvhieh it liad been among the favourite amusements to pit rats
atnainst each other for a fight, especially on Sundays. Here the
gamins of the street and the saloon habitues had been wvont te,
bet their nickles as te which, rat would wvin. But this place had
heen literally cleaned out by prayer ancd whitewasb, ivas briglit
aiid wholesome, and had become a refuge for degraded women.

So I had another mighty object lesson, and wvas set thinking
along lune-s utterly new. For how should a woman whose dhild-
hod was spent in Oberlin, Ohio, whose girïhood in a Christian
home-stead on a farin, whose student and teacher life in Evanston,
hoîv should she know about the great humuanity that beats its lité
alon- the stony streets ? At Rit Burns' rat-pit tley talked over
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the Old Orchard meeting. They said a reformed Irish saloon.
keeper, by the name of Francis Murphy, had suggested a Gospel
temperance camp-meeting, where Christ as the Saviour of drinking
men should be the only remedy brought forward. I had neyer
before heard the expression "'Gospel temperance." It seemed to
me the two words should be tied together for evermore. I had no
money with which to go to Oid Orchard, but these kind friends
arranged it somehlow.

Coming West, I was soofi eiected President of the local Union in
Chicago. The women asked me what they must do, smiling upon
me, a.nd evidently meaning in a financial. way. But I iad set
my heart upon a faith-test, and replied, "iOh, it will be ail right,
you have nothing to do." Meanwhule I had flot a cent in rny
poeket, and my home iu Evanston was wholly dependent upon
me. Then followved for a few months the only stress I ever knew
in relation to dollars and cents. I often went without a meat
because 1 had not the money to buy it, and waiked many miles
for want of the xickle that would have secured a car-ride. 1 was
out at the elbows and shoe-tops, and generally dllapidated s0 far
as this world's goods are concerned; but it seems to me 1 neyer
knew a happier life. As I walked the streets and saw the hungry
looks of that great strange throng which, lu Chicago aimost more
than iu any other city 1 have ever seen, smites the gaze of a well-
wishier of his kind, I used to say iu my heart, watching the
tramps and ne'er-do-weils: "iI declare you ail look hungry, and
you don't know that a friend 0f yours is Passing by; but I .am
very mucb at one with you, for, praise the Lord, I'm hungry,
too!" I remember a friend askzing me after awhlle how I was
getting on. I told her something of these experiences; but that
iu spite of ail of it I neyer had so good a time. I ivas learning
something about the hardships of the world and the riches of the
Lord, and somehow I felt as if I owned Chicago.

For ten years i was on the war.path, helping to put up the
telegraph lunes ail over the land, s0 that when the messages -went
out from head-quarters at Chicago, there should be women to
receive them. A meeting a day on an average for these ten years,
and a thousand towns reached with the Crusade Gospel, testified
to the biessing of the Lord upon these efforts.

A publishing house was founded ini Chicago in 1881. It bas
attained a business of S180,000 lu the iast year, publishes our
paper, the Union Siqînal, with its weekly subseription of 75,000
qopies, has printed iu 1889, 130,000,000 of pages of temperance
literature, and has for four years declared dividends to its stock-
holders of from four to seven per cent. on their investment.
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Scientifie, temperance instruction laws have been secured in al
but eleven of the States. We have forty departments of work,
grouped under the heads oS Organization, Evangelization, Educa-
tion, Social Work, and Legal Wark. A wornan is at the head of
each of these ini the nation, and another at the head in each State,
while those in the states are supposed to, have their correlate local
superintendents in each auxiliary. Our following in this country,
including honorary meînbers, Bands of Hope, etc., is estimated at
haîf a million, and our organizations, all told and of ail kinds,
about ten thousand. We have seen that Local Option is, as it has
been so aptly styled, a too local and too optional." We work in
ail the constitutionai amendment campaigns in States, but we
believe that National Prohibition is the true goal, the key-stone to,
the arch, and we are crowding ail sail for Iihat more and more as
the years go by. Righ-License is the pet aversion of the White
Ribboner. We believe it is the Trojan horse in the temperance
camp, the devil's counterfeit for the true gold of Prohibition. We
believe that it applies moral chioroforni to the tax-payer, blinds
the perceptions of the good te, moral distinctions, and is the only
set-back that the temperance reforni las suffered in the last ten
years.

The work for the promotion of social purity bas had a large
expansion in our society. It bas fallen to my lot to stand at the
head of this department, besides being Presîdent of the National
and World's Woman's Christian Teniperance Union. Our local
Unions are taking the most active interest in the «White Cross and
White Shield work, which wve divide under the heads of National,
Reformatory, and Legal. Better laws for the protection of women
have been secured in nearly ail the States. Literature by the
million pages goes forth to pastors, parents, teachers, froni our
publishing bouse, 161 La Salle Street, Chicago.

Duri-ng the past eight years of Ïts history the Nationial lonian's
Christian Temperance Union received an average of less than
$,000 a year. The fund cornes from the payment of ten cents
per member by each local Union. From. $15,O00 to $22,000 bias
been rcceived this last few years. M

The coming of Christ in flue customs of society and in the laws
of' thc land lias always appeared to me to be part and parcel. of Ris
coming to the individual heart and life; therefore 1 regard the
nuovement to, which 1 arn devoted, and whose evolution I have
watched with unspeakable affection and gratitude, as a Gospel
Teiperance movement through and tbrough, which nay it ever
reniain as White Ribbon women move steadily forward singing
as their battle-cry of freedoin, "gFor God and Home and Native
Land."
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PRISON REFORM.

BY THE HON. Z. R. BROCKWAY,

General Superintendent of Neu> Y-ork State Refot rnatory.

LThe subjeet of prison reform is attracting much attention in this country.
Through the influence largely of Dr. A. Rosebrugh, the indefatigable Secre-
tary of the Ontario Prison Reform Association, a commission bias beer.
appointed, which is taking evidence on the subject, which ivili doubtiess leid
todeciaive action in the direction of prison reforrn. Our friend, Dr. M.
Lave]l, Warden of the Kingston Penitentiary, lias kindly proxnised an article
on the subject for this Magazine. In the meantime we reprint from the
lJhautauquan the acconipanying article by the distinguished leader in
prison reform in the United, StateS.-ED.]

The present generation can scarcely know that the humane
treatment of ciÏminals by imprisonment in penitentiaries is À
comparatively recent origin, almost within the present Century.
The horrors, abuses, and errors of the then existing criminal codes
and penalties in the latter part of the eighteenth, Century led to
an attempt to moderate some, to abolish cthers, and generally ad-
jnst the punishment to the offence, and for this purpose penu-
tentiaries were provided; that at iPhladelphia in 1790, the New
York Penitentiary in 1796, other States following.

The care of criminals in penitentiares, beginning just prior to,
the year 1800, was by two very diffèrent systems. IPennsylvania
and New Jersey adoptcd solitary confinement, which, soon came
to be designated and known as the Separate System; while New
York and other States adopted the Sulent System, at flrst denomi-
nated the Congregate System. The Eastern State Penitentiary at
Philadeiphia is to-day the type, indeed the only remaining Ameni-
can type, of the former; the Auburn State Prison is the original
American Silent System prison, having served as model for most
of the prisons since erected in this country. The Separate, or
Pennsylvania System, contemplates continned confinement for lis
period of sentence, for each prisoner, in a separate cell,. say eight
by twelve feet, lighted from the ceiling, and having each a small
exercising yard, roofless, about the size of the cell. In this ruom
or ce]1 the prisoner eats, sleeps, lives, working as best Ihe may at
handicraft work, being allowed a small share of lis meagre
earnings; and when, for baths or other purposes prisoners are
removed, they are supplied with hood and cloak, to, conceal their
identity. The object of this system is to prevent the prisoner



from holding intercourse with his fellow-prisoners, and to compel
hiru to hold communion with himself.

In opposition to the Pennsylvania System it is said, it is funda-
mentally wrong, ln that solitude tends to barb"arismn; a mnan eau
be titted for soeiety only lu soeiety; that the very worst soeiety a
prisoner can have is the convict companionship of his self-com-
munion; that the officiai and permitted visits to lis laîr are
necessarily brief, infrequent, and perfunctory; that the prisoner
caunot be trained to successful industry unless tauglit to labor lu
connection with otiier workmen upon the modern division of
labor system, as in factories; that no state of inereasing population
and consequent increase of eriminals will so inerease prison
accommodations as to provide what is praetically a separate prison
house for each prisoner--so that, as in the Eastern Penitentiary
now, more than one prisoner must oecupy the same room, giving
convict association without supervision; and, finally, that the pre-
vention of communication among prisoners eonfined under this,
system is impossible.

The Silent, or Auburn System, seeks to secure sufficient separa-
tion by strict rules, close supervision by day and complete separa.
ation by night; production and instruction in industry are
aecomplished in large shops supplied with modemn means and
machinery; while, by the different arrangement of celîs, in tiers,
opening upon a corridor, and the assembly -of ail in a commodious

hpethe chaplain's personal Sunday communication is facili-
tated, and the advantages of a considerable visible congregation
for the public address is obtained. This system is undoubtedly
more diffleuit to administer.

The Pennsylvania System, since its inception, lias made no.
prog-ress, and is only now preserved at ail in publie favor for the
reason and to the extent that it has departedl from its central prin-
ciple, viz., solitary confinement or complete separation. Neither
has the Auburn System made much actual progress in improve-
ment, but now seems emerging fromn its famillar routine and
about to test its possibilities for rational reformation of corrigible
prisoners and for restraint of the remainQwer.

The retributive element in human penalties is frauglit with
evil among prisoners. Their estimate of the undue sevemity engen-
ders bitterness and revenge, or tliey are eneouraged in crime by
undue lenieney, or if, peradventure, the prisoner's perverted sense
of justice should aceidentally be met by his sentence and punish-
ment, then, after having suaffered suitably, lie considers that his
accounts are squamed and every obstacle to resumption of eriminal,
conduet freely removed. Man cannot properly retribute his folle
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man; He only 'who sees the end from the beginning, Who knows
the hidden springs of human action, can rightly repay. There
are no known facts of history showing actual permanent diminu-
tion of crimes through intimidation; the criminal impulse in
individuals or the mass requires flot a long time to adjust itself to
the customary penalty; and prisoners discharged from the wors6t
prisons are surest to commit fresh crimes. Neither is it generally
true that prisoners under punishment do, unassisted, oecupy them.
selves with moral meditation and good resolves; but, on the
contrary, they oftener grieve over lost indulgences and resolve to
"&get even " with society or with somebody. Moreover, if retribu.
tion, deterrence, repentance, and redemption were possible products
-of penitentiary punishments, there is nowadays none of it; for
the punitive purpose 15 subverted by the împroved conditions of
prisoners, accorded them out of the humanity of modemn Christian
society. There is then a pressing need for a penitentiary system
that shaîl more effectua1ly protect society from crimes-a demand
the new aduit reformatories are intended to mneet.

These reformatory prisons are generally for the confinement of
felons alone, maies between the ages of sixteen and thirty years,
first off'enders in felony, who are by the coinmitting court adjudged
reclaimable. The laws govemning committals to these reforma-
tories indicate a most gratifying advaneof publie sentiment, in
that they do flot contain any discoverable purpose of punishment,
having regard solely to the reformation of prisoners, who are
sentenced flot for definite periods of time, but within the statutory
term, of years for the particular offence; their release, conditional
or absolute, is left to the discretion of the prison managers, to be
based, however, upon a reasonable probability of the prisoner's
reformation. On admission to a refo.iatory, the culprit is tauglit
that lie is esteemed by the community as unfit for liberty and
must change lis characer, gaining confidence to secure it. Hie is
confronted with lis liability to a long term of imprisonment on
the one hand, -and with the possibulity of shortening.it, by worthi-
ness, even to the period of a single year; thus the love of liberty,
the most powerful motive with prisoners, is at once employed for
his voluntary preparation of huruself for satisfactory citizenship.
So strong is this motive that almost all criminals, committed under
this system quickly respond, becoming, often unconsciously,
awakened and willing subjeets for the established disciplinary or
training process. The deniand made upon the prisoner is for self-
regulated good moral conduct; pure and precise personal habits
and deportment, with manliness in every relation; mental growth,
to be shown in mastering school tasks, previously impossible for
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him; and, not least, an aetual performance in industry, whick
involves instruction, production, together with industrial inspira-
tion. Such training 18 enforced or accomplislhed mainly by the
motive nained, by means of a marking systeml that for imperfection
in any desired particular operates to retard the progress toward
release. The msual effect is to place the prisoner under a tension
of effort consclously for liberty, but incidentally and unavoidably
for progress of improvement toward his reformation..

These state reformatory plants cost usually about a million of
dollars each; that at Elmira, New York, haviug cost, for construc-
tion and improvement to, date, quite a million and a haif. The
buildings are steam heated, well ventilated, lighted with elec-
tricity; thé, dietary is ample and of good quality; the clothing la
sufficient and not of a distinctively degra-ding patternu; good
libraries are provided, 'and fromn time to time instructive and
entertaining lectures, concerts, and readings of high character are
supplied.

Thus, the ordinary conditions of life in the reformatories are
even superior to the prison conditions in the improved peniten-
tiaries, yet without supplying additional inducements to crime,
for the uucertainty of the period of detention and the stringent
reformatory disciplinary régime quite couuteract any attraction
the privileges and opportunities mîglit otherwise possess. The
modern reformatory is a severe training school; it lias been not
inappropmiately termed a school of adversity, The prisoner's treat-
ment is not infiuenced by bis repulsiveness or attractiveness, nor
is niucb regard given to.the character of his particular crime, bis.
temporary discomfort or deliglit is little considered; but the
cultivation of the man out of his bad character into a betrer state
is the purpose kept constantly in view. The old tastes and habits.
are interrupted by compulsion at first and until new and better
impressions are made; new and better activities of mind and body
are required to be practised, to the formation of good habits; the
creation of new habitudes, iùideed, a new character, which, with a.
good degree of certainty determines the future conduet. Disci-
pline, physical and technical training, education, religion, ail skiL
fully and inspiringly conducted by a highly centralized governing
authority, are, iu briefi the usual means, made more effective by
the system of sentence and by the conditional release or parole of
ail prisoners, by which they are steadied and tested before they
fülly regain their liberty.

The penitentiary portion of penological science is nearing a
crisis. The came of criminals requfres now penitentiary treatment
différent from. that of the modemn state prison. Penitentiaries
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mnust be more serviceable to prevent crime, or they are 4ýorse than
useless. Experience teaches that severfty rarely deters and neyer
reforms. What thon shail be done? The answer is plain. Make
the pris ôns reýlly reformatory, and thus they will become preven-
tive of criknes. For this, only simple changes are reqhired, and
there are really no serious obstacles in the way. Let us proceed
.as follows:

Classify the prisoners of a state or prison into two divisions,
separatipg the good from, the bad; let ail be confined under the
indeterminate sentence, or under such a modification of it as is
now applied to prisoners in reformatories; give increased attention
to renovating the physical man for increase of his mental activity
.and character; supplement sueh training with careful education
in sehool to, the extent of each prisoner's power to receive and
.develop; add manual and technologieàl instruction, ùntil the
.prisoner in prison does actually earn his subsistence and becomes
habituated to liwe by bis own honest earnings; at the samne time
train him in practical ethics, thoroughly testing his appreciation
of common xnorality in bis daily life; teaching him, also, when
it is possible for huxu to know it, how to love and trust the
Almighty Father ofus all. A pcnitentiary system, cond'ucted for
,snch a purpose must not be influenced by partisanship, either
political or religious. The public generally. must learn where
truc economy lies, that a considerabie yet really comparatively
small expenditure, to support prison reformatories that really
reform, is more economical and botter in evory way than an
apparently sniallor but actually larger. public, expenditure for
-courts and machinery of the law, made necossary by the eriminals
remaining at large, committing depredations not only, but carrying
with them, wherever they are, an influence of moral,,corruption
that entraps our youth.

MOTEIERS.

ONoE iother, once, wheu her encircling arru
Grew powerless to shield her child fror harm,
M'ove a frail basket of the trembling.reed,
And strengthening it with loving heart, she laid
Blim helpiess, this, beside the river's trim,
Trusting thjat God would keep and care for him.

Since then ail mothers, taught by lier, have knowyn
* God's care -is larger, better than their own.

They weave their trembling faith into an ark,
And'Btrengthen with their prayers the tiny bark,
And trust their growing children thus to Him
VWho saved the lad beside the river's brim.
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AN EXPERIMENT IN CITY M'ISSION WORK.

BY A MISSION WORKER

FOR. some years past, in the cities and large towns of Protestant
Christendom, the minds of thoughtful Christian people have been
greatly exeroiscd in regard to, the almost heathen condition of a
very considerable proportion of the population, and earnest efforts
have been made for their evangelization. Many agencies are now
at work with most eticouraging resuits, but at present it is our
purpose to refer to but one, a young and comparatively sniall
mission in the-city of Toronto. -ý

Nearly six years ago, a lady who dailýy passed up and down
one of the leading thoroughfares of Toronto, was struck wxth the
number of children who apparently lived on the streets; their
rags, manners, and language indicating a sad negleet of ail that
was necessary to rear respectable citizens. Uler heart went ont in
sympathy to these waifs, and the prayer breathed was, "iLord,
whiat will Thou have me to do?"I Later on, on hearing some,
children under five years of age blaspheming the Saviour's name,
kt dawncd upon ber that possibly they had neyer heard of Jesus
except from the lips of the profane, and if this was the case with
these, miglit it not be so with xnany more? At once the question
arose, "iWho is responsible for this condition of tbings ?"I The
answver came in words of mighty power, IlYou, in so far as you
can help it, and do not." This was enougli. The strong eonvie,
tion already feit that she was ealled of God to go and labour in
the midst of this elass of the community was conlirmed, and she,
determined from. that time forth, to conseerate herself afresh to
the Lord for this work. It was lot a passing faney, but a growing
and all-absorbing conviction burning into ber heart day and
niglit.

For some time the way seemed hedged up, but at last the path
was made elear, she could give up ber beloved elass in t116
Sabbath-school of twenty-five or thiÉty ybung girls, some of whom.
had almost grown up, with lier, and rent a room for ber class of
street ehildren. At the time there were several other mission
sehools in the city, thougli she did not know of any of them, tili
afterwards.

A decision as to duty and plan 0f action having been arrived
at, the next step was to tell ber pastor, Rev. Dr. Stafford, and the
Superintexîdent o~f the Sabbath-school, what was, in ber heart.
]Both thouglit favourably of the projeet, and spoke words o?
en[couragement.
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As in most un4ertakings there are difficulties to suimount, so.
now the first one presented itself-not a room could be secured in
the Iocality desired. For fine inontlis agents and landlords were
visited, often involving the taking of long walks to, sce them, but
ail to no p:Urçose. In the meatntime the building of a new Orange
hall had been steadily progressing, and as in Septomber, 1886, it
neared completion, the thought occurred to ber that possibly
somewvhere ini the structure a room. might be obtained. Inquiring
from thýe workmen, she, found out the Chairman of the Trustee
Board, 14r. E. F. Clarke, now mayor of the city, who received ber
most kindly and seenied interested in her effort. H1e ~iaid the
matter before the trustees, and a letter came from the Secretary
infcrming her that a heated and furnished room was at lier
disposal for the time being at least, on, condition that no injury be
done to it. It may be added here, that after -six months' occupa.
tion by these rougli chiîdren, flot a mark of any kind was to be
found on the wàhite walls or a chip out of the woodwork, which
could flot be said of many rooms used by boys from, refined
homes. This unexpected liberality was a great encouragement.

As soon as the room was secured, the Sabbath-school Superin.
tendent, Mr. J. B. Boustead, authorized the purchase at the Meth.
odist Book-Room of hymn-books and other requisites to the amount
of five dollars, as a start for the cisass.

Ail was now prepared for the scholars, the opening day being
fixed for the first Sunday in October, but how were they to, be got?
For a -long time previously interviews were had with, some of
these littie city Arabs, and inquiries made as to whether they
went to any Sunday-school. It was only those who said they
went nowhere who were invited during the week preceding the
opening to come at three o'clock the next Sunday. The' time
arrived, ýbut thougli many fair promises had been given not one
had been kept, and the first- Sunday in October of that. year found
only the teacher present.

Shortly before this a young lady friend volunteered ta assist,
and accordingly on the second Sabbath both teachers were at,
their post, but without a single scholar. It became-evident then
that înviting alone was flot sufficient;; the boys and girls must be
brought; andso-the two ladies went out and visited the neigli-
bouring streets to find out where the non-attendants at Sunday-
sehool piayed. Many were spoken ta, and again invited for the
next time. The following Sunday the. younger lady on the way
to the hall, met four boys and they consented to accompany her.
They came again the next week, and brouglit three others with.
them. The following Sunday there were thirteen, and very
shortly the number increased toover forty..
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It ma.y be thougbt that as there were;:11w manyr more. than -in
their most sanguine momeénts these teachers had ventured to hope
for, their happiness would be complete. ,But, eau the uninitiated
draw on their imagination sufficiently to piètùÈe -the ficene? It
is inmpossible. As the numbers increased so, did the confusion;
and had flot other teachers, both gentlemen and ladies, corne to
render ýtheir assistance, and that au.instrumeut had- been kindly
lent, nothing could have been accomplished with the unruly and
lawless horde. Music alone brought order out of dire confnàion,
for frequently there would be a mass of juvenhle hurnanity in
motion in the mniddle of the floor. The first day when. there ivere
only four, something could be ,doue. They enjoyed sînging, -and
knew several 'hyxnns sung by the Salvation A4rmy on the streets.
Ail four were ehe-Wing tobacco vigorously, which furnishied a
theme for a few moments' discourse. Theywere-asked to give up
the filthy habit, but said. they had usecl the weed so long thèy
could not do without it. One. boy was, only seven years old.
They put awvay the offensive weed, however, for the timie, .and on
the next Sunday took a .new boy out who -was chewing, made hirn
empty his-mouthi and then brouglit him baelc,

A great deal of singing-and many had fine voices-the use of
a blackboard, and the teaching of the International Sunday-school
lessons by ineans of the picture of the Leaf Oluster were at last,
found to engage -and interest the cbildren, the i4ority of whomn
wvere boys.

In the following sprixig, as the number of teachers had- entu
inereased, and money had been contributed by friends, it was,
thought that -au advance should bc made; In a few -Weeks,
another place w4s secured containing two rooms of diffèreut.
sizes. With the funds in. band the rooms wére p'rrdpited,
and whitewashel, and neeessary furniture -bought. 'Rent had to,
bc paid, but with the necessity came the means. Without sol c i..
tation a good lady. of the, churcli *promised, to pay it for a& year,.
and others, unasked, were continualyhadn monyt u.ad
another -of the. workers,,so that every waut was supplied.

It had been. feit for some tirne that one~ hour a weeèk was too
littie to, combat. and counteract the antagonistie in~fiuences of ai
the other hours, and now that the mission, had complete possessiQn
i its moins, it desired,\i1f possible, to have- them oper every night.

At one ý,Gospel -and -song meetings were star.ted ýon Suuday even-
ings at the -close of ehurch. service, axid ou Thursday evenipgs. It
was hoped that the parents- would, becme intereÉted, and attendy
and to this end som.e ofthe.homes (if they ma.y be ealed by sueh-.
name) were visited. Howev.er-t,-,as discover.ed.tbat.mna4y-were
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Roman Oatholies, and of course would not corne. Occàsionally a
few aduits dropped in, but the older boys, with a few girls, formed
the, iuk of the audience. Many called boys were really young
men, fromn sixteen to twenty.three or twenty-four years of age.

Besides tliese purely religious services, a Band of Hope was
begun on Monday nights; night-schools on Tuesday and Friday
evenings (for many could flot read), and Saturday was called
recreation evening-a free and easy meeting. The roorns werc
well 1ighted and heated; periodicals of various kinds ivere scat-
tered about; different games of a quiet nature were allowed, and a
savings' bank opened. At every meeting theie was more or less
singing. This was one of the most useful evenings -of the wî Ak,
for the teachers rningled with the seholars in a friendly ivay at
a game or in conversation, and an opportunity ivas thus afforded
of studying individual character and influencing and helping
personally those who at other times ivere spoken to in groups. .

An attemptwas also made to establish a mothers' meeting and
girls' sewing-class, but these have not been very satisfactory so
far, thougli it is hoped that under efficient management next
winter they Miay be more successful.

Later on the rooms were also opened on Wednesday evenings
as reading-rooms for men. During the 'summer most of the mon
leave the city for work in the country, and. the boys find out-door
garnes more to, their mind than indoor meetings. Tbe teachers
also, almost without exception, take a holiday at thîs season, and so
oniy a very few meetings can be kept up. A remarkable feature
of this work lias been that most of those who came in the early
months of the mission have attended ever since, and are presenit
on every occasion when the doors are open.

Before the first year in the new premises expired more accom-
modation was needed, and so other rooms were rented and the
.partitions taken down, making one large room and three class-
rooms, besides a square hall, which could be used as an extra
class-room.

la the following Novem ber the Officiai Board of the Metropoi-
tan Church voted the mission an allowance of one hundred
dollars, and about a year after adopted the mission entirely,
organizing 'within itself a Home Missionary Society, having for
its object the carrying on of this mission and the planting of
otbers, if thouglit expedient, in poor and neglected parts of the
city. Fior the past year this Board lias carried on two mission
one on Wilton Avenue and the oCher on Lombard Street.

A year ago last January, the mission, a sketch of whose history
,bas been given, was obliged to leave its old quarters on Churcb
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Street, and now occupies, large and coinmodious rooms In the
basement of a warehouse on Lombard Street.

Last October, the Superintendent of the mission and three of the
gentlemen hkelpers' attended the Convention, in Buffalo, of Chris-
tian Work-ers in the Ujnited States and Canada, and there gained
information and inspiration, which gave themn a new inipetus in
their work. Space will not permi4 or I would like to enlarge on
the advantages to Christian workers of ail kinds to be derived
from. these conventions, the next of which is to be held in Hart-
ford, CQnn., from the 6th-to the l2th of the comilg November.

Shortly, gfter the return from. the convention, some of the gen-
tlemen visitçd, a place ealled the teModel Lrdging Uuse,» where
from one hundred to one hundred and twenty-ftve, mon and
boys find a lodgmewtt. in the two moms of the basement dur-
ing the winter montbs, Others who can afford to pay more
occupy other parts of the~ large bouse. It is on Lombard Street,
diieetly opposite the mission,~ Tbe landiord granted these young
men permission to go downstais. and invite the lodgers to the
mission services, and-a number of thga, responded and came. It
is scarcely possible to convey an adequate idea of the place and
its occupants. For five cents a niglit thesa, men get shelter, and
shelter only. Around the two roorns, which èPen into each other,
is a platform about one foot h igh, slightly raisedtowards the wal 1,
on which the mon find their only bed, ail lying vith their feet
tow.ard the centie of the room. At times they are crQwded close
together, and to secure a place ha,ýve to lie doWn earlY. There are
no pillows and no covering. The only article of furniture is a
stove. 0f course, ail kinds of mon are to be found there.' Some
were brought up in respectable homes, but drink, that deadliest
of enemies to humiai weal and happiness, bas robbed them, of
everything that makces life wyth living. They are in a de-
spondent condition, having forfeited their position in family and
home and country, as -well as their self-respect., Their frienids
have long ago lost confidence in theni, and they themselves hbave
doue the same, and say within themselves,' ccNo man careth for
my soul." Others are crîminals and ie characters, and there
are some few who through niisfortune cannot afford more con-
geniai qiiarvers, but stili maintain their integrity. The atmos-
phere is indescribable, as may be imagined fromn the .fact that so
many are huddled together in a warm. room; that the whole
warclrobe of the mon is on. their backs, and worn week after week
in miost cases without changée; that thiey are without bathrooms,
and that the worst -tobacéos are- being smoked there at ail times
between six iwthe evenihg, when ttey are admitted, and eight
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in the morning'a, .when they are obliged Vo leave, unless: they buy
meals in the house. By many the tirne is spent in card-playing,
anci coarse and ribald jokes and stories, mingled with the maud-
li talk and profanity of the drunkard, make night hideous Vo
the weary and sleepy decent man or boy. It is doubtful if the
latter can reinain decent long arnid such surroundings. If any.
thing bc needed Vo finish the picture of discomfort, it may be
added the prevailing epidemie, la grippe, had numerous vietirns
in that ceflar.

It w7as Vo this place, a mission field in itself, that the young
enpaid a visit before every religions service began last wintr

About one hundred and fifty men and boys generally attendcd
the Sunday night meeting. There wý,as a always a good deal of
singîng, reading of Scripture, and an earnest address frorn soine
one specially invited, or from one of the missioners Vliemselves.
This was followed by an after-meeting, when those remaining
were deait; withi more personally. On New Year's Eve, at the
holiday festival, after supper had been partaken of, about forty
expressed a desire to begin a new life. 1V is impossible Vo calcu-
laVe the resuits of the winter's campaign, but over a hundred and
thirty signed the pledge, and rnany are now% living cbanged and,
it is bolieved, Christian lîves. Most of these men have gone to
work in distant places, but besides those engaged in the city and
doing well, good news corne frorn afar.

Much o? the suffering and want were caused by scarcity of
wvork, so that; part of the duty of those labonring in the mission
wvas Vo procure employment, as far as they could, for men and
boys, and neyer did one of them refuse anything that could be
found for him Vo do. Borne who through drunkenness had been
separated from their familles for years, returned and made a coin-
fortable home for themn.

This work brings its reward with it in the growth and develop-
ment of the young Christians engaged ill it, as well as in the joy
experienced at the returu of a prodigal one. If any Christiain
-%vishes Vo realize, what pure unalloyed joy is, let him begin at
once Vo bring, othors to the Sa.viour; and when the moment cornes
that somneono, as ho grasps his band or sends a note, says it 1- z y,,-u
-%vho first led me Vo Christ that I might find Hin,. his hap)piP-
iiess wvilI be inexpressible. As one and another of thieso mission
workers are scattered abroad during the holiday seas on, and are
being re-invigorated in body and mind, they are taking on fresi1;
energy for the coming season of city missionary work, and are
eagerly looking forward, in the name o? Christ and the poiver of
the Spirit, to the conffliet with thc powers of darkness. It is ex-
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pected to extend the work and open a lodging-house, clean and
under Christian influence, with reading-room, baths, soup kitchen
and cottage meetings, as has been donc by the old iRichmond
Street Church x4ow on McCauI Street, several of wvhose young
people -vere engaged in the Lombard Street mission last wiffter,
but who are now engaged in mission work in their own.

Ail the workers werernovices when they began, and have stili1
miuch to learn, but they are constantly gaining experience.
About forty attended at different times Iast winter, every evening
of the week having a separate set of teachers or helpers responsi-
bic for the night. llnselflshness and patience have every chance
to perfect themselves in this work. These young people seem
never to be utterly discouraged even in the midst of disheartenin g
tireumnstances.

If this very crude and imperfect sketch but stimulate some one
eisc, to go dowvn into the by-ways and allcys in searcli of those, less
highly favoured than themselves, the object of the w'riter will
have been attained. There is much to do, and few seem ready to
undertake it. Lt may be asked, "Is there need for such wvork
wheu. there are so many churches?" There is but one answer,
«Yes, for these people and even children cannot be persuaded to
enter our fine churches, wvith w'ell-dressed congregations, and
therefore we must go out te them'" The sooner this fact is
rccognized the better, and the less o? denominational distinction
exhibited the larger the number o? people that; will be brought
under the influence o? the mission, for ail have their prejudices.
The people should be led to Christ first, and then urged te attach
theinselves to some branch of the CJhristian Church according to
their preference. In every city and town there is work to do
flot touched by the churches. Surely some' lovîng heart vill aýsic
to bc directed by the Spirit so that those in the depths o? sin and
Inisery may be lifted up.

HOPE.

How dark and dreary were this ]ife of ours
Did net the star of hope-shed brightest beams!

IIow f.at ana tasteless were our littie joys,
Coula wve not wveave thcm into happy dreaixs!

And yet what secras the veriest drearn of all,
That we shall live beyond this earthly pale,

Is by the grace of God ne dreani at ail,
But a reality that shahl not fail 1
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THE WOMAN'S MISSIONARY SOCIETY AND ITS WORK.

THE historVý of the Woman's Missionary Society of th(, Methodist
Church lias been that of a natural 'and spiritual growth. The
vital seed planted in the hearts of Christian women ivas the con-
straining love of Christ, drawing thein out in tender pity and
helpful sympathy towards heathen wonîen and chlfdren.

There wvas a good deal of curiosity and speculation when this
young shoot appeared above ground in the garden of the Churchi;
sorne welcomed it with hearty good-will, prophesying grand
resuits; others thought it an intruder, which wouid consume the
light and air belonging to other trocs which had been earlier
planted.

Thîis little sapling at once sent out its tender branches in three
directions, tow'qrds the French Canadians, the Indian tribes, and
the daughters of Japan, striving to reach as many of the women
and chlidren of these people as possible, knowing that cithe leaves
of the tree were for the healing of the nations."

Subsequently another brandi shot out in the direction of the
poor enslaved Chinese girls in British Columbia.

This tree has been growing in a symimetrical way during its
eigoht or nine years of existence, and rich fruit lias been gathered
fromn ail its branches, stimulating- and nourishing mental develop-
nient, and alleviating physical disti'ess, but above aLl, affording
spiritual nutriment to perishing souls.

The roots of the tree are in the hcarts 0f thc Churcli at homne,
cxpanding and enriching them; occasionally a littie rootiet runs
out against hard dlay or a stone, meeting only cold repulsion.
Does it forthwith wither and die? Not at ail. It nîercly turils
aside to more congenial sou ; but that spot loses tic privilege of
furnishing nutriment to some little twig away up in the tree,
whviceh is buddîng and blossoming and bearing fruit for the life
and enriciment of souls in this world and the ncxt.

May the dcws of icaven, yca, showers of bicssing come upoin
this troc, rcaching from the utmost leaf to the most deeply
imbedded rootlet, making evcry part beautiful, fragrant aud
fruitful.

Let us look at the varions branches. The Mcthodist Educa,.-
tional intercst of the Province of Quebec centres in the rireni
Institute, opencd October 22nd, 1889, wvhere forty-three pupils
werc admitted during tic winter, eigiteen girls and twenty-five
boys, ranging in age from. ten to twexîty-six years. Tie Woman'is
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M1issîonary Society pays a'yearly amount eovering the interest of
the money required in erecting a large enougli building to accom-
mnodate the girls' department; it also bears aý proportion of the
running expenses according to the number of girls in attendance.
In addition, there are three French day-schools supported by the
Society, partially in one case, but wholly in the other two. Satis-
factory advance bas been made by the pupils in their studies, and
better stili, a number have been brought to know the Lord Jesus
as their Saviour.

Work among the Indians is extending, but enlarged liberality
is necessary, that more may be done. Industrial sehools are
needed, thftt these roamers of' the forest and plain may be taught
hoiv to support themselves and nmo longer be treated as children.
Thie Woman's Missionary Society is still labourîng at these
different points.

The 31cDougall. Orphanage, at Morley, is mainly supported by
it, and by an annual grant from Government; but the growth of
the Institution and its usefulness are seriously hindered by the
want of a suitable building and proper industrial appliances.
Provision has been made for a new building for the Girls' Home,
now at Port Simpson, British Columbia, but the site bas not yet
been settled, and there is a possibility of renioval to Bella Bella,
two hundred miles farther south. When we hear of the -vud
wvork doue in the neighbouring country cf Alaska by the Ameri-
can Presbytenians, conducting an Industrial Sehool of one hundred
boys a.nd fifty girls, where shoemaking, carpentry and other use-
fui employments are taught, the desire is intensified to igo, and
do likewise'"

At Chilliwhack, B.C., the Society has erected -and furnished a
Home and Sehool for forty children, the only Protestant institution
in all that valley open to Indian children. Surely here is an
opportunity of building flot upon cianother man's foundation?'
G ratifying progress is reported in study, habits of neatness, singing
etc., but stili more encouraging is the good news of spiritual
enlightenment and salvation.

The Chinese work is stili somewhat- Iimited. Nine girls are
shie!tered and instructed in the Home in Victoria, making good
progress in their studies; some of the eider ones are quite anxious
to be sent back to their own land where they seeni eager to work
for the Master whom they profess te love. A wider field than the
Inaintainance of this Home seenis opening up. The poor women
«ind children crowded in close quarters in Chinatown appeal by
thieir need to Christian hearts for friendly visitors bringing the
Gospel of peace. Surely ivhen the heathen are brought to our
very doors, it becomes us to ineet theni, not with bitter exclusion
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and harsh treatmnent, but with the spirit we may imagine our
Saviour would show were REe now with us facing this question.
Let ùs remember that ,Hie hath made of one blood ail nations of
mnen for to dwell on ail the face of the earth, and bath determined
thé, times bèfore appointed and the bounds of their habitation,"
and persuming that H1e may have appointed the home of some of
these to be in our fair land, let us do to thèm as we would have
them do to us.

The only foreign -%vork of the Society is in Japan, where there
are three stations. The first, and most important, is in Azabu,
Tokyo, -%here for six years a fiourishing and hlighly satisfactory
boarding sehool 0f over two hundred pupils had been ifiaintained.
From this centre have gone out rays of light and influence into
many homes and hearts, the history of which eternity may alone
ur.fold. The Sabbath cornes as a revelation to many , an opening
into a new worid. The Eioly Book is studied with eagerness, and,
while we in C14ristianiands are almost excluding this treasury of
highest wiisdom "from our schools, it is found to be of the grea test
advantage to have it daily tauglit in the sehools planted in heathen
lands, and examination papers on Seripture subjects are sent
home showing greater proficiency thatn, we fear, would be found
among the young people of our own country, from whom s0 muchi
more might naturally be expected. Who eau estimate the influ-
ence of this Christian training on the future lîfe of these young
school girls, coupled with the example of those from whorn they
are receiving instruction.

An enlarged political freedom is now being granted the people
of Japan, and there is a tendency to the extreme of lawlessness in
some quarters. flowinecessarythen, in order to promote stability-
in the nation and Iead it to its highiest development, to have
liearts lmbued wlth a love of the trutli, and to teach ail to cifear
God and keep HEis commandments," as conducing to man's highest
happiness and welfare. llow grateful we should be that wve wvere
permitted to enter that land where the favour of the people and
eagerness for English were'at high tide. Surely it becomes God's
people to watch. His providences, pra.yerfully and promptly co-
operating -%ith them.

A heavy cloud has recently enshrouded that favored spot, the
centre of so much hope, prayer, effort and success. The one whio
bas given so much of her life during the past five years to this
wc>rk for God, Is in a moment stricken in hier tenderest love; atid
as she returns to the home land, those left beliind wý%ill feel that
they, as well as she, specially need abounding grace for ail their
necessities. It is a time to pray that nothing may be.allowed to
hinder the progress of Christ's klngdom in that land.
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Two other sehools are under the care of the Society-in Shid-
zuoka and Kofu, tivo ladies in each case bravely carrying on the
enterprise. In ail the stations evangelistie w'ork is prosecuted in
connection witb the educational, the one helping thç other, and
encouraging resuits following. Soine of the ladies devote, their
chief energies to this instruction of the women in Seripture truth,
meeting with them weekly; and also in supervising the work of
nine. Bibie-women, who from day to day are visiting the sick, the
inquiring, the indiffèrent, giving a word of comfort, counsel or
exboi'tation, as -the case may require.

Thus God bas graciously used the Woman's Missionary Society
to accomplishi some defirtite and tangible results. The Gospel bas
been brought to many hearts wbo otherwise would most likely
have still remained spiritually destitute; homes and sebools bave
been buit and maintained for tbe education and shelter of the
young, and some idea given of a Christian home and a Christian
Sabbatb.

The one aim bas been and still is, icthe evangelization of heathen
women and children." There are many other lines of Christian
work which are very important and necessary, but there are otber
agencies to aecomplish these. Is it desirable that this Society
should leave its own legitimate sphere, and by encroacbing upon
that of otber Societies, embarrass them and weaken itself ? Appeals
are made to this latest missionary organization to build churches
for white settlers who bave gone from a land of Christian privi-
leges to distant parts of our country, where these are -,s yet
unknown. A most deserving objeet (and one iybich the members
of die Woma.ns Missionary Society as individuals, are undoubtedly
found assisting), but why flot work through the proper and legiti-
mate channel ? Tbe General Missionary Society exîsts partially
for this very object, why not increase ies income so that these
crying needs may be met?

aThis one tbilg 1 do." A distinct purpose with its steïady
pursuit, suitabie attention being given to other matters as far as
tliey can be made subservient to the general aimn, this is the way,
with our present buman limitations, m accomplish the bighest
resuits. There is great power in concentration of effort-expan-
sion may weaken force.

The claims for tbought and action -which. priss upon the indi-
vidual and upon the Church are overwbelming, and sometimes
vcry disheartening. Shalh we try to respond to tbem all? Impos-
sible. Shaîl we flot rather'give our sympathy to ail and our
energy to tbose wbicb seem to, our prayerful judgment the most
iiiportant, and to which we are providentially led?

-COM.
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BILLY BRAY TEE CORNISJI MINER.

BY TEE REV. MARK GUY PEARSE.

FRoMi one end of Cornwall to another no0 name is more familiar
tha. that of Billy Bray.

On Sundays, when one met crowds of strangers making for the
whiîse-ývashed chape! that wvas perehed up amongst the granite
bot4ders, or~ when one found the quiet cichurch town " thronged
by the well-dressed people, the usual explanation was that Billy
Bray was going to preach.

If you had overtaken Billy on the way you could flot have been
long in doubt as to who lie ivas. A littie, c,, .-.re, W'iry manl, whose
dress of ortliodox black and the white tie indicated the preacher.
But this wvas evidently no0 preacher made out of broadc:loth and
choker. The sharp, quick, discerning eye that looked out from
under the brows, the mouth almost bard in its decision, ail the
face softened bYy the liglit that played constantly upon it, and by
the happy wvrinkles round the eyes, and the smile that had per-
petuated itself-these belonged to no ordinary man. And with
the flrst suspicion that this wvas BiIly Bray there wvould quickly
corne enough to confirm, it. If you gave him haif a chance there
would certainly be a straightforward question about your soul in
wvise, pithy wvords. And if the answ,ýer were what it should be, the
lanes would ring with this happy thanksgîving.

Bllly's whole life wvas spent in praising the Lord; and for the
most part aloud. Hie couldn't help himself; with a heart always
in tune, every influence, every breath shook from its tremulous
chords some note of thanksgiving. "iAs Igo along the street," he
said, ciI lift up my foot, and it seemns to say &'Giory !' and I 1lift
up the other, and it seems to say ' Amen!' and they keep on Uike
that ail the time I walk."

But probabiy you would have corne up*on him singing. "Bless
the Lord, I can sing," 1ir wouid say; 41my Heavenly Father likes
to hear me sing. I can't sing so sweetly as some, but my Father
iies to hiear me sing as well as thoge who can sing better than I
can. My Father likes to, hear the crow as weil as the nighingale,
for Hie made them both."

This good, useful, quaint man, 'was born in the littie village of
Twelveheads, near Truro, Cornwall, in 1794. As a young man,
lie wvas exceedingly wicked, and indulged in ail sinfuiness; and
after being absent from bis native country seven years, returned
to it a drunkard. *But throughout these years the constant danger
to which he was exposed in lhis work, and the hair-breadth escapes,
filled lis mind. His conscience tormented him; dreams territied
him; at times lie feared to sieep lest lie should wakc up in hell.

At Iength there came into bis band a book written by one wvho
would have been a kindred spirit. It was John Bunyan's "Visions
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of I{eaven and 112'The vivid picturings of the lost roused
Bray to great anxiety. The description of two souls in hell
cursing eacli other for their misery, was himself and a drunken
coipanion, and the thought burned witbin him--" Shal bie and
1, who like each othcr so much, torment each other in hell?"'
Thiat wound did flot heal until bie met with the Good Physiciart.
it was deepened by the words of bis wife, who had once enjoyed the
favour of God, but had left her Saviour. She frequently would
talk of the remnembrance, of her joy and peace, "iO Billy, no
tongue can tell what they enjoy who serve the Lord!1"

"cWhy don't 'e begin agaiii, then ?" asked Billy, "cfor then 1
miight begin too. Get converted, and show me the-way, for you
bean't sucb a sinner as I be,"

Thoughlie suffered this bitterness, cithe devil had such a hold
of hlm," as lhe said, that bce was iâshamed to, pray before bis wife,
and wvent to lied without kneeling.

But Billy's trouble was too much for bis shame. In the middle
of the niglit he sprang ont of bed and fell on bis knees and prayed
for mercy. "lThe more I prayed, the more I feit to, pray," was bis
account of it afterwards; arnd day and night, at work and at home,
lie wvrestled for deliverance from the guilt of sin. Ris companions
reproached him for inaking sucli a noise-like him of old, he wvas
" roaring ail the day long." But Billy could flot lie quiet un til the
Lord Jesus had spoken peace to bis soul.

IYou wçuld roar out too if you feit my load, and roar I will
v itil I get it off," was ail BiIly said in reply.

Work, and food, and sieep -were forgotten in the iutensîty with
wbich lie songht the Lord. One day, as soon as he reached home,
lie Nvent straight to bis room, and determined to press into the
kingdom.

Hie prayed, ,Lord, Thou hast said they that ask shall receive,
and they that seek shall tind, and tbey that knock shall have the
door opened-and I have faith to bel ieve it." That instant the
Lord made him happy. "cI shonted for joy," he tells us; "cI
praised Him with my whole heart for what He bad done for a
poor si-nner like me. . .. Everytbing Iooked new to mec-the people,
theç- fields, the cattie, the trees. I was like a mnan in a new world.

... I told ail I met what the Lord had done for my soul. I have
heard some say that they have had hard work fo, get a.way from.
thieir companions, but I sought mine out, and bad bard work to
find them soon enough to, tell tbem wha.t the Lord bad done for
;ny soi. . .. .. They said I was a madmân, but tbey mp'%nt I ivas
a glad man,.and glory be to God, I bave been glad ever dince!1."

Billy Bray at once detei-mined to possess ail the privileges and
gifts that this new-found religion afforded. Hie joined the
IlBrianite " or "iBible Christian Methodists." Billy thouglit it
wanted ail the help he could get to reach beaven, and wvas not
going to lose tois heIn of fellowship with the people of God.

The earnestness of bis devotion was soon felt. Such a fire as
burned in his soul could flot but spread. Religion to, him was not
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a duty to be donel-not a privilege to be enjoycd in leisure hours
-not a benefit-elub, a comfortable provision for cirainy days ;"-
it was a life. Neyer left behind, neyer put off' with the Sunday
elothes, neyer hidden before great or low, good or bad-but in
him, flowing. through him, speaking in every word, felt in every
action, seen in every look-deep, true, abiding religion wvas -%'ith
him altogether a life. Dead indeed unto sin, lie was 110W living
unto God through Jesus Christ.

Biliy had ci ighted his candie," and resolved that it sliould
give liglit to ail that were in the house. His religion was flot i
safety-lainp, laid by tili lie should be going down into the dark
valley-nor like the chapel gaslght, that burned only "on* Sun-
days and at the weck.cvening services. Once lighted, it was put
into pcrhaps a common-place sort of a candlestîck, but ail at home
eould sec by it. And as the world about him wvas "ia dark world,"
he thrust lis candle into a lantern and took it forth wherever he
wvent and guided not a fe w from "chorrible pits " that threatened
them, into the way of salvation. One tbing about this lighted
candie Billy neyer forgot--that it burned none thc worse foi' every
candie that wA~ lighted from it. Ris words on this matter deserve
to be ivritten in goid.

",There were men who professed to be converted before I wvas,
but did flot; love the Lord enougli to own Him, and us enougli to
pray -%vith us and tell us we were going to hell. But when I was
converted, praise the Lord, H1e gave me strcngth to tell ail I met
with that I wais happy, and that what thé' Lord had donc for me
H1e wvou1d do for anybody cIsc that would seek Ris face.
There was nobody that praycd in the mine where I wvorked;
but when the Lord convertcd my soul H1e gave me power
to pray with thc men before -vc wvent to our difféerent places of
work. Sometimes I felt it a heavy cross, but the cross is the
wvay to the crown. Sometimes I have had as many as from six to
ten men down with me, and I have said, i'Now, if y ou w ill hea rken
to me I will pray for you before we go to work, for if I do flot
pray with you, and any of us .should be killed, I sbould think it
-w'as my fanît.' Then I should pray in what people cail simple
language, but as I hope the Lord will have me. Wlicn praying I
used to say, ' Lord, if any of us must need be killed or die to-dayv
let it be me-let flot one of these men die, for thcy are flot bacppy;
but I amn, and if I die to-day I shall go to heaven.' When I rose
erorn my knees, I should sec the tears running down their faces,
and soon after some of them became praying men too."

Within a week lis wife recovered lier lost joy, bcing led by her
husband's hand to the Saviour whom she had forsaken.

From the time of lis conversion to the day of lis death Billy's
zeal for souls was "ia fiaming fire." it scened neyer to be checked
by any difficulties, neyer turncd aside by any opposition. Hin-
Urances only summoned a stronger fziith and cnsurcd a miglitier
triumph.

No account of this quaint, warm-hcarted Cornisîman would be
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conmplete, without some allusion to the wonders lie did in the way
of cha«ýpel-building. To the apostle's list of the triumphs o? faith
hie proveci that yet another could lie added. 13y faith lie bult
chipels and paid for them, too.

Amidst very many difficulties and iiindrances lie éommeneed,
w'ith lis owvn hands a ehapel near the place where ho lived. "eThe
decar Lord," lie tells us in an account of it, ",raised me up many
fi'iends who sent me money to pay the masons; we got the chapel
wvalls up, and the timber for the roof. But we had flot got enougli
by one principal, and 1 asked my Heavenly F'ather to, send me
somne timber, or money to buy some."'

ilere then wvas the littie place, the Iast bit of timber used, the
last penny was spent. What is to lie done but close it for want
of funds! that wvas an utter impossibility in Billy's mind. "The
silver is Mine, and the gold is Mine, saith the Lord o? hosts ;"and

knieelinig in simple, earnest, t alieving prayer, Billy ever had accteess
to Hlm: how then could lie doubt? -

The next morning Billy came down to lis worç 'without timber
or inoney, but with faith ln God. 11e didn't wait long. A man
wlio lived near there came up to hlm and cisked abruptly-

"tWhat do you want a pound note for? "
"tJust the money 1 want to put up a principal on that end of

tie chapel," said Billy, withi twinkling eyes.
tWcll," said the man, "tI neyer knewy sucli a thing in my life,

fur aIl the morning it lias kept coming into my ears, ,<Go dowxi and
give Billy a pound note;' and now here it beY"

So off wvent .the happy littie mans to, buy lis principal, blessing
thie Lord ail the way.

Hie managed to get ail ready for thatching the roo0f. Then, lie
says, -,I put a man to work at it-that would cost one pound ten
shiillings; and when the man came to lie paid I had but one
îound, so I wanted ten shillings more. The Lord put it into my
iffid to go into a higli road near, where a great many people went
Up and doivn to work. The first man 1 met ivas P. B. I said to,

"' &You haven't given me anything yet for my Father's bouse.'
' No, I ha-: en't,' says lie, i and sha'n't neither.'
,'What,' 1 replied, are you amind for the Lord to say to you

iii that day, You saw Me an hungred, and gave Me no meat;
thirsty, and ye gave Me no drink; a stranger and ye took Me
flot in; naked, and ye, elothed Me not? 0'ciWIell,' sa.ys lie (frightened rather, we suspect), &'I doan't m'id
if I give 'e ten shilling.'

1-So hie gave me the ten shillings, and I went home and paid the
thaýtcher."

But Billy's troubles were flot at an end when the bouse was fin-
ishced. Some of the "eSociety " who had held themselves aloof
fruin his efforts opposed his having cipreaehing " there, and
souglit to pre.judice the ministers against taking it on the Cir-
cuit-plan. Would that the stubliorn faith that can work well,
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ivçre always softened and beautified by such submissiôn as Billy
showed now! 11He loeked the chapel door, and carried the key
home, and hung it on a nail behind the door. flien kneeling
down, hie said, "Lord, there's the key. I have done what Thou
hast told me. to do; the chapel is buit, and there is thQ key. If it
is Thy will that the key should stay there seven year, or that it
be taken down every minute of the day, Thy will be done, my
dear Lord."

etThat very day," Billy adds, "iour preacher appointed services
at my chapel even oftener thauî I should have asked him if I'd
done it. The Lord soon revived His work, and we gathered a great
many mehibers. A large new chapel bas been built thère since
then. No wonder that the devil was so mueh agen nie wvhile I
-%vas building, and put bis servants to hinder me so, for I have
seen at one time flfty down asking for merey, and mercy they had."

The next chapel be built ivas at a place called Kerley Downs.
Billy bas himself written the account of it.

ciI told the preacher we could have a spot for a chapel, and
if hie did îîot, cali a meeting of trustees, I should begin about
the chapel myseif. So hie appointed a day, and got trustees; but
ail that promised to help left me -to myseif.

"iMy littie son and nie wvent to work, and got some stone; the
good friend who gave the land lent me bis horse and cart, and
we soon set the masons to work.

" iThose who read this must remember that I was a very poor
man, with a wvife and five small children at that time, and worked
in tbe mine underground. Sometimes I was forenoon 'core,' and
wben I bad taken my dinner, I should go to the chapel1 and work
as long as I could see, and tbe next day do the sanie. The next
week I should be afternoon ,'core; ' then I should go up to the
chapel in the morning, and work until the middle of the day, and
then go home and away ta the mine, the week following 1 should
be night ,'core; " I should then work about the chapel by day,
and go to mine by nigbt. I have worked twenty hours in the
twenty-four. Had not the Lord helped me I could not have done
it. Bless and praise lis boly name, for in the Lord Jebovali is
everlasting strength! "

When the chapel was about half.way up the devil tempted
Billy-" They are aIl gone and left you and the chapel, and I
-%ould go and leave tbe place too.

His answer wvas like b imself,-«, Devil, does'n' tbee knaw better
'an that ? By the help o' tbe Lord 1l'i have the chapel up, or lose
my skin on the down."

Billy's argument againat every objection was this, "tIf this
chapel should stand one hundred years, and if one soul were
converted in it every year, that would be a hundred souls, and
that would pay me well enough if I got to heaven; for & they that
turn many to rigbteousness shall shine as the stars for ever and
ever.' "

0f many remarkable incidents that occurred in connection
with bis chapel-building we must content ourselves with this.
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The littie place at Kerley Downs was Up, but it wvanted a pulpit.
Bifly began to tlîink within hiniseif where that could corne froni.
At last, as lie looked about aniong some furniture at an auction
sale, his eyes fell upon an old three-cornered c~upboard.

"The very thing," cried BilIy, cithe very thing. I eau cut a
slit down the back of un, and strengthen the middle of un, and
put a board up in front of un, and clap a pair o' steer behind un,
and then the preacher can preacli ont of un pretty."

With mUcli glee lie turned .to some one near him, and asked,
"iWhat do 'e think they'1l want for that there cupboard? "

The man looked, andgave it as bis opinioni that it woUId go for
six shillings. .Billy told hlm what lie ineant to do with it, and
the man said-

"cWhy, you're Billy Bra-,y. Here, l'il give 'e the six shillings tu
buy it."i

After awhile the ecupboardw~as put Up. Billy knew nothing of
,iuctions. Ail eager to have his pulpit, he cried, holding out bis
hand-

"-Here, Mister Auctioneer, here's six shullin' for un, 1 do want
un for a pulpit."

0f' course there was a great laugli at Billy's expense. As it
passed awvay the actioneer cried-

"iSix shillings, going for six."
A nod from behind Billy was quickly caught.
-cSeven," cried the auctioneer, "iseven shillings."
"iNo," cried BilIy, "l'tis on'y six, there's the money."
0f course, down went the hammer, and much to Billy's astouishi-

ment Vhe cupboard wvas noV bis.
"ýWell, Father do know best," said lie, in a rather disappointed

tone; "ibut anyhow I must give the man back his six shillin'."
The man ivas gone, nor was Billy likely Vo see him ggain. This

'vas a new and even greater trouble.
"il'Il go down an' tell Father about it," said Billy, as lie started

off for his littie chapel.
With faith renewved, and a comfortable assurance thast iV wvould

be ail riglit, lie was, coming froni the chapel, whvlen lie saw the
cupboard going Up the hli iu a cart.

cil'Il follow un, auyhow," lie whispered, "ian' see the end."
"iThey carried it Vo a house, and tried to take it inside, bu.t it

was too big to geV in. They tw*isted and turned, tliey pulled and
pushed, but iV wvas no use.

a"Here's a mess," said the purehaser, an'grily; "I'Vve given seven
shiilling for en, an' shall have Vo skat en up for firewood'

Then as his big eyes twinkled, Billy steppeCt ovPer and put his
hiand on the man's shoulder as lie stood, hat lu liand, -wiping bis
forebead.

a"l'Il give 'e six shullin' for un, if you'll carry un down to my
littie cha-,pel."

",That I will," said the mnan, pleased at being so well out of iV.
,,Bless the Lord," cried Billy, "c'tes just Jike Hlm. Re knew I

couldn't carry en myseif, so Re got Vhis man to carry en for me."
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MASTER OF RIS FATE.
A TALE OF THIE WEST RIDING.

IBY MRS. AMELIA E. BARIL

XVII.-AMOS MAKES EDITH A PROPOSAL.

AFTERi Edith's visit to Manchester, life at Bradley went on in a
'very even and satisfactory way. lier affairs -%ere not again dis.
cussed, even by the mlost intimate of friends. Amos had madle
himself very popular in Bradley; hie had given nobly to its chari-
ties, and hie had a way, not only of interfering in local troubles,
but also of making thern disappear.

The rector found bis bands w'onderfully strengthened b:y this
straightforward, pushing, gene'rous man. And as hie. stood at
Edith's side, very much in the attitude of a watch-dog noting,
with pleased or lowering face, any attention or want of attention
to bis daughter', no0 one wvas inclined to incur his ill-will.

For the ill-will of Amos ivas by no means a bark without a bite.
Mrs. Lumiley would have saud, had she dared, that she and the
squire hiad been almost ivorried to death by him. And, indeed,
it was well knowvn that the proud womani had been compelled to
entreat l, ditli's espousal of lier cause, in order to prevent die.
auctioneer's flag whicli Amos had promised themn. But having
brouglit them to this point, Amos -%v,,s glad to put the utmost ex-
tent of mcrcy in the bands of Edith.

" 9TeIl lier," ho said, "1she can send t' squire to me. If thou says
be easy xvi' themn, l'Il warrant I won't be liard."

« Mrs. Lumley wants to see you, herself, father."
"cNay, nay, l'Il do no business wi' women. I'm too soft. If sle

didn't makz' a fool of me, she would caîl me a brute. But ta ean
tellilber tliou lies saved hier home; and for t' rest, let Squire Luin-
ley speak for himsen. If it hurts his pride a bit it wiIl do hii»
good. lie lies nover done aught but spend money ail lis life, and
iiobody a:s 1 cau hear of, lies hied t' gumption to give t' young man
a bit of good advice. I shail flot let my opportunity pass; he'll be
sure to get some truth from me, and happen it will do him good."

The tie between Edith and her fatlier-in-law liad become a very
strong and -tender on1e. lie admired bier thoroughly; her business
tact elicited Iiis sincere admiration; her littie economies ivere bis
delight.

Martha Thrale listened to him with many sile.nces and reserves.
She liked Edith botter than she had ever hoped or intended to like
her, but women see womeu in a *way men have not the faculty of
seeing tim. The pretty wiles and flatteries that were so charrn-
ing to Amos, and in whidh lie so, thoro'ughly believed, affected
Martha with a trifie of wonder and contempt. She saw througli
them, and wondered wliy Edith should take a bye-way to ber ob-
ject when there was a high-way.



ciShe is a varry fair speeimeù of woman," she wvould say, a
littie impatiently, cibut she is'nt an angel. She hes her faults,
like ail t' rest of wornen,"

« Then, 1 hevn't seen them, Mlartha.'
ýNo, because she maç's so mucli o'thee. One would think thet

she neyer hed a father of her awn."
"eStue hed a varry mean one, poor lass; I sud really hope thet

she does find a, diffèrent rnak' o' a man to old Bradley."
"tDear mie, Amios! Ttiou beats everything. Setting thysen up

above a .daughiter's awn fa.ther. Lt isntright, ta knows."
"tIsn't it? I wotlldni't set niysen varry higli by topping Luke

Bradley. I'm flot an angel, either, Mfartha; but 1 hope as I arn a
better sort of a maxi than Luke Bradley wvas."

"WlAinos, Luke B3radley is dead aiud judged now, andi
thon hesn't any right to say aught. I hope lie knows how good
thou hes been Vo his daugliter."

"4Ay, I hev been good to Edith. But Edith is a womian as
is worth a. mian going out of his wvay for."

"tShe's varry wvell, I hev knowvn some better, I think."
When conversation got to this point, Amos lad always the good

sense Vo turu it upon the subject about which their opinions were
uinanimous--little Joe.

ciDid ta iver see such a fine lad?"
"cNiver, Amos, unless 1Vwere his father." Then the chid's beauty,

luis spirit, lis loving disposition, his bright intelligence, were,
afresi discussed, and Amos srnoked, and talked, and listened, until
he ivas in a state of supreme satisfaction with hirnself for owning
sudh an admirable son and sucli an extraordinary grand-son.

During Vhe following Easter holidays, Amos was most of his
tirne at Bradley. H1e had Perkins there, and be went over the
aiccounts of the estate with *hirn, and wvas much gratified. at the
handsoîne balance. H1e neyer Vook into eonsideration the retirèd
way in whichi Edith had. been living during Vhe absence of her
hiusband, the omission of the summer travel, and the winter's
entertainments; lie put the whole sum. against his own manage-
iient. And this noV out of any intentional desire Vo appropriate
(eedit flot justly his o'vn, but simply because his tremendous self-
*iween led hixu to make ail things feed its never-ceasing hunger.

The Saturdlay previeus to Easter Sunday was a perfect ly cbarm-
ing- spring day; andi in Vhe afternoon Amos asked Edith to take a
wvalk with him.

,Why noV drive, father? Then we cânotake littie Joe with us."
teNay, I don't wvanV littie Joe this afternoon, and 1 arn going a

wIay that would le rather bard ou Vhy fine carrnage and horses."
"Won't it be lard on me, then?"
tNot a bit. Put on a pair of thick shoes, and l'Il give thee my

Edith did noV maire any further opposition. She had corne o
undcrstand that her father-in-law's unusual movernents always
had a purpose in thern; and she was liVtle curions as Vo whal new
thilhg was nowy in his mind.
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They -went leisurely through the park, admiring its excellent
condition. After passing the gates, Amos turned to the left, and
foiiowed a rapid, brawling stream some distance up the hIL.
There wvas but a bridie path, and tlic road was rough, but it wa',s
one of great beauty.

In a fewv minutes they came to thc head of a glen, and here the
water took a leap of fifty feet, making, in its irresistible momen-
tum, what is called in local speech "ca force." Amos stood looking
at it with a face full of speculation, while Edith who had iievecr
been there since ber childhood, expressed her hearty deliglit.

L is the loveliest spot!"I she cried; ci we must bring little Jou
hiere, and have a picnic. Oh, how~ exquisitely sweet and fresli
and chay'ming it ail is! Lt seems, up here, as if the world had
just been made, father."

IlAy, it is a bonny place; but the beauty of it isn't what I'ni
thinking- of, Edith. There is a grand water-power here. I've
been up before-ooked at it summner and winter. I say, there is
a grand water-power here."

*Xell, what of th at, father ?
"L is a faire even down sin and shame to hev s0 muci -wa ter-

power doing flotlhing."'
Edith smiled. "1l believe, father, that you think forces and

becks wére oniy made to run mills."
,,Whativex could they do better ? So muchi -%vter-so mucli

water going to wvaste! I-t miak's mc varry unhappy, Edith."
"iThis place was for beauty, f;ther-a% littie covert for the lady--

ferns and blue-belis. I didn't know before that I owned such a
pretty spot."

",There, now! What good does its beauty do? Who iver secs
tV lady-ferns a.nd blue-beils? Who do they feed and ciothe?
Looking pretty is ahl varry we]i, but neither nature nor womeii
folk hev any right to stop there, if they can do augrht else"

"iThere must bc some places left for recreation, some places left
to deiight the eyes, and rest the mmnd and body."

"I hevn't any objections, I'm sure. Thiere are lots o' bonnv
places, fit for nothing- else, with no water-power worth spe.aking,
of. This place hes more privilegres.

ciI think it has."
"cEd ith ?"I
ccYes, father?"
"L'Il build Joe a cotton mil] rîght here, if thou art willing. l'Il

buy the land of thee a fair price."
IlI do not want a cotton xnill so near the park, father. Lt wihl

spoil the pretty rural village, too."
,,What is ta talking about? I sali put upt' ha-indsomest miii that

can bc made o'stone and miortar. L'llmak' t' chimney so that folks
wvill corne miles and miles to liev a look at it; and L sud like to
sce t' park or t' village a milI of that kind would spoil."

,,Bradley is sueli a pretty, rural, idyll ic littie village."
"iI don't know what ta means 'with thy fine words, but L'Il tel]

thee, what L think o' Bradley. IL wants somebody with sense and
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gumption to do summat for it. Sucli a lot of tumble-down,
thiatched cottages and sleepy dunderhecads of hedgers and ditchers
1 niver saw before.'"

icThey are happy and contented."
"Because they know no better."
"Bevin is nlot very far off. If they wvant miii work they can

go to B3evin."
ccThey are like childer; they stay at home, even thoughi home

is but a middling place. Edith, thou hes no0 right to hev so inucli
water going to wvaste. It ouglit to find good homes and plenty o'
brcad foi'a thousaiid xnouths, and niak' money without end for
thece and Joe."

"cDo you really think that?"
"cTo bc sure, 1 do. Sce, now! l'Il build a miii. lIlI bey it

reiidy for t' looms by t' time Joe is ready for it. I hiev vowed
tha<t lie sali niver hev part nor lot lu B3evin Mill, but I niver said
thet I wouldn't buiid hlm a iiil at Bra,ýdley."

"cMy father always dreaded hiaving a. mill near the park. It
was for that reason he boughit the land around Kattel Force."

"IThy father inade bis money in milis."
"cYes-but you know the Bradicys Nvere country gentlemen.

Thecy hiad become poor, but they liiid a.lw'ays been at Bradley.
My father, like mnany other old Yorkshire squires, bcgan inanufae.
turing in order to rebuild the fortunes of the famnily."

"cWell, whativer hie did thiou can do. I sud think that he
bouglit this varrv bit o' land, if lie lied au ounce o' sense, 'with t'
sole idea that some o' lis descendants would be -%vise enough to
build a miii here. Naturally, he'd want themn to beyv t' benefit o'
such a grand factory site."

,,i no0," she answvercd, a littie fretfaily; c"just imagine that
caiscade of silver wàter black and foui with the refuse of dyeing
vats. And the stream aIl the way down, with its fringe of prim-
roses and blue-bells, howv soon it would become dirty 1 The
fiowers would perisli, and the clean air be full of smoke."

,,Silver water, as ta calis it, will mak' a sight o' gold for thee.
Anîd it would be better to sec a thousand men, women and
childreu on its banks than primroses and blue-belis; for I do
hiope ta doesn't even human beings wi' fiowers and ferus and
suchi like."

"LIt is such a niew idea to me, fither-."
"1'mn a bit astonislied at that. Thou 'art sncb a clever womanl,

Iwas sure tliou would have th)ought of ltattei Force and Joe to-
gethier, before this."

"No, I lad flot. 0f course I knew that Joe must have a mill
soniewhiere near Bradley, and I was goiug to speak to you about
it. 1 thiouglit there was plenty of time."

,,Tiiere is 110 time to lose if we build our awn mill-not a day.
Now thon, tak' ývhat I hev proposed into tby hiead, and turn it
over a bit. I think ta wilI see I am right'"

lt will need thinking about in many ways."
IlThiis is t' varry place for Joe. A good road cari be easily
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made here, andhis gig will bring him to thee any tinié in twenty
minutes. And if Kattel suits Joe and thee, thet's the main thing,
I sud say."

"cWell, father, 1 will think of what you have said."
"iDo, Edith, rny lass. And don't thee waste tinie. We'li hev to

be mnaking ready for Joe's home-coming. If ta will hèlp me, we'1
do our best to rnak' no mistakýes with Iimi this timne."

cYou are the dearest, noblest, miost generous father in the wvho1e
world! It would be a shanie to, cross you very fîir.

ccAy, I try to be. And I hev a famous good daugliter. A fiather
would do a good deai for a lass like thee."
of" I iili speakc to Perkins, if you don't mind. Hie rnay kniowv
ofsomne more suitable place."

ciAy, he may-and he may flot."
ciIf we can buy a suitable site flot on our owvn land, a-ill the

better-."
&Mebbe. But speak to Perkins if ta likes. lIe's not a bad oiie

to ask; for if there's a bit o' land, far or near, in ta market, .he
generaliy knows ail about it."

XVIII.-AMOS BRAITIIWAITE AND SON.

Amos had aeceded Vo, his daughter's wish to consuit Perkins
-with apparent satisfaction; and with alnost unnecessary haste
hie deeided privately Vo, foliow Edith's intention. Hie wvent earlv
on Monday morning to, see the lawyer, so early that lie had to
seek him at bis residence. The two men knew eaeh other too -%vell
Vo tempt deception, and Amos, without any prepa.ratory explana.
tion, said, "I'Pm before business hours, Perkins, but I hev a good
reason for bothering thee. I want to build Joe a miii on Kattel.
Mrs. Braithwaite is afriaid o' spoiling lier view and ber rumil
village, and thinks thon can mebbe find lier a better site. Now, 1
know thon ean't, and if ta could, 1 don't want aiiy other site
found. Think of it. Can ta find a place haîf so suitable? "

Hie stroked lis ehin a few moments, and seemed lost in a deep
reflection on the water-power of the locality, but this answer wvas
as definite as Amos could desire.

ciI realiy do not know of any site but Kattel that could be pro-
cured for the purpose building a miii. There is a bit of land on
Thornv Beck, but it belongs to Lady Charlton, and she refused to
seli it Vo, John Nelson, because hie wanted Vo buiid a miil on it."

ccI want thee Vo, tell Mrs. Braithwaite that. Don't forget to te]]
lier it, whativer ta does. I -lîink it -%vill do a deal toNvards makin-
lier settie on Kýattel."

ccI don't sec how it can."
ci Because ta niver studied up women; they aren't in thy books.

Tell Mrs. Braithwaite about Thorny Beck, and I sudn't wonder if
shc setties at once, just as 1 want her to."

Having opened the subjeet, Amos did noV allow it Vo drop.
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Whatever Edith thoughit, Amos had made up bis mind that there
ought to be a miii on Kattel Force. A fine miii on that eminence
,vouid be a pleasant sight to him. ]3raithwaite Mill on Kattel
Force. ,My word," hie thouglit, "cIf Luke Bradley can know it
and see it 1"'

As for Edith she made as brave a struggle to preserve hier littie
glen as could be expected. She spoke to ?erkins and directed
hirn, if possible to find other land, even though the price wvas a
littie extravagant. Shietold him frankly that she did not want to
destroy the ioveiy stream, and transformi the quiet hamiet into a
dirty, turbulent. miii village.

But Perkins had already settled the matter in bis own mind.
Rec saw now why Amos had helped the Wesleyans so liber-ally to
turn the old miii into a chapel, and hie could not hielp admiring
the forethought of bis old client. '-He was, almost quite sure that
the plans Amos had made for Joe a.nd Edith would be, in the end,
very wvise ones, and that hie wouid best serve her interests by en-
couraging thern. In fact he could find no single reason for
discovering another location to please Edith, and hie could find at
icast a dozen gooci ones for pleasing Amos.

So when he visited Bradley on the subject, lie was very regret-
fui, but also very positive. lie had been able to find nothing at
ail suitable but a tract on Thorny Beck, and it was three miles

"Is there a good road to it ?
"Oh, yes, a very good road."

"cThat might do. Who o-%ns it?"
ccLady Charlton."
"cWiil she sel? "
ccShe -was anxious to seli until she heard it was to build a miii

on~, Then she fiatly refused. But I inigbt bey known she would,
for she refused Johin Nelson, and nmade some varry contemptuous
rcnarks about niill gentry, at t' samne time, whicl' is neither here
-nor there. I thought as you and lier were friends she'd miebbe not
mind your miii. But she woifldn't hear of it."

"cOh, indeed! She wouldn't hear0f it?"
IShe says it is so unpleasant to, sec milîs. They are so sugges-

tive of work, and poverty, and vulgarity, and a deai of other dis-
agreeable tliings."

" But, Mr. Perkins, if w'e build on Kattel Fell, it seems to me
thiat lier iadyship will be obliged to endu'e the sight of a miii."

"I 'ni afraid so, Mrs. Braithwaite. But you see Mr. Joe is to be
zonsidered first'"

"And it is vour awn land."
"0f course."
"And wlien you can't do as you want-"
"lThen I must do as I can."
",Just so, Mrs. Braiithwalte.'
And the endt of the matter wvas that Amos got bis own -way.

Before the spring was quite over, men began to, dig up the blue-beils
aiid primroses to a level, and grade a wide road, and then to ]ay
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a foundattion of mighty strength, upon which, month after molnth,
rose& gradually a Lall, gigantie pile of masonry, something like a
model prison, a great, vast, empty sheil of enormous strenigth, inito
wvhich Joe wvas to bigtesemadmtlwthrf fLna
shire.brnthstanadmtlwthrtofLca

Nearly ten years had now passed since that morning wlien Jce
took his father's check for£ 5,000 and left him. If any one had
then told the handsome, rather conceited youth the point to which
hie would arrive in ten yjears, lie would have regarded his life as
a failure, and feit anger at the supposition. But our views of life
up to a certain age constantly change; the success of one decade
is not the aim. of another, and Joe sitting with bis godfather, on
the last night of his apprenticeship, was satisfied with the prospect
before, him.

ccThou art reacly for work, now, Joe. Thou art a good mnan,
and a good cotton-spinner, and 1'm proud of thee in both ways.
What wilt ta do with thysen ? Ras ta thought of it?

ccI have been thinking a great deal of it."
"cWiIl ta ask Mrs. Joe to build thee a mill ? Thou could tak'

lier as thy partner, J. & E. Bradley, Cotton Spinners."
"cNo, no, my wife is my -%îfe, and l'Il not mix lier wvithi ny

business. I arn going to ask my father to lend me sufficient
money to begin business in a rented miii. If lie -%vill flot do it, I
shail ask you, godfather.'

"iThou ask tliy father. He niver said lie would not lend thee
money; and if hie did, the sooner lie breaks the wicked oath the
more of a mail he -%ill be. I bey told him. that, in s0 many p)lainl
words before Lbis. Give thy father a chance to be a good father,
by being a good son. I'ni none afraid but what Amos Braith-
waite will do about right for tbee."

The next day Joe wvent home, and Edithi radiant and beautiful,
wvas wvaiting for hinu. When he stepped froin the train to the
platform, it wvas with the free, independent air of a man who
knows the cunning in bis ten fingers is good for bis fortune,
and Edithi recognized bis manhood and bis autbority. Hie spoke
to the eoachman difl'erently, and the man answered differently.
In less than an hour the wife and the servants understood thât
hie had corne home as miaster.

The first persons lie saw on entering Bradley parlour were
Martha Thrale and his father. Martha was putting the Iast
festival touches to the tea-table. Amos was serenely smoking at
the window; Joe wvent straiglit to bin. Ilc put out bis band,
and said frankly, etFather, I was very wrong not to take your
advice ten years ago. I amn very sorry for my folly. I hope you
ivili forgive me."

"&Say no more, Joe. I bey forgiven thee long since. Sai hes
written reg'lar to mie. I know aIl about thee, my lad."

"I 'ni 50 hiappy to sec thee hiere."
"iI bced to corne bere. Wben ta left tby wife I was forced to

look after bier for tbee. Dost ta think I -%as going to let Tom, Dick,
and Harry bey leave and license to say this or thait about hier?
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Not 1! 1 don't know whativer she wouid bey done without me."
And Amos iaughed heartily, as he said, IlAy, ta may weil ki s
that big lad o' thine, Martha; I hev heard tell that he is as bot a
Methodist as thysen now."

Lt is flot often that anticipated joys realize their promise, but
this reunion did. Lt was, perhaps, the happiest evening in ail the
experience of Amos. H1e had so, much to, tell, and so much to listen
to, and Edith's praises of his kindness and wisdom were exceed-
ingiy pleasant things to listen to.

In the morning he said to Joe, ccI want thee to tak' a waik with
me, Joe. I hev summat to show thee." And as they neared
Kattel he asked, t-Is ta going to stick to cotton spinning, my
lad? "

ccYes, I amn, fa ther."
I"Wiil ta tak'me as thy partner?"
"gFather, do you realiy mean it?"
"cDo I iver taik on both sides o' my mouth ? I bed a bit o'

brass iying idie, so, I bought some land on Kattel, and I bey
buiit a- miii on it, for I tell thee, Joe, it was a sin to sec al
that water going to ivaste. Now, if ta likes, thee and me wil
fill the miii w'ith spinning-jenhlys. And, my lad, we'I1 drive al
Wharfdale before us. Thou can manage t' cotton miii, and l'Il
stick to t'wool and Bevin."

"cI niver krew I had such. a good father. Why, you have been
thinking of me and planning for me ail the time I have been
away.'1

"cTo be sure I wvas. Does ta think I was go to let Sami Yorke
take my place? Is it a bargain? Sali it be Amos Braithwaite
and Son, Cotton Spinners? "

,,I shall be the proudest man in Yorkshire when that day
cornes."7

,,Then thou can begin to be proud this varry hour. Sec there!1
That is our miii, Joe. Lt wants naught but t'loom and t' hands;
thou cýan get them as soon as iver ta likes."

A very happy summer followed this arrangement. Amos ý;nd
Joe were so busy that the long days were far too short, and Amnos
often wislied "ctime wcre nobbut in t' market, so as he could buy
a few hours ivery day at any quotation." Whiat ridings over to
Pevin and B3radley there were! What consultati6ns, wvhat extem-
porized ineals in both houses. Martha and Edith grew reaiiy
fonid of ecd other, vhie tiiey discussed the uncertainty of din-
ners and teab, a.nd the necessity of strengtbening food for such
busy men.

But time miakes ail eventsea littie stale, and ex-en the opening
of the big miii wvas forgotten in a newer event of more persoiial
importance, the advent of Joe's second son. When Martha Thrale
lifted the littie cry ing mite of humanity in her arms, she forgave
Edith everything. And there wvas no besitation about the name
of this boy. H1e wvas cailed Amos as soon as he came into tie
Nxtorid.

Amos was wonderfuily delighted. H1e gave ýail bis hands a
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holiday and a big feast, and hoe had again a desire to go into
Bradford and buy a piece of jeweliery or siiverware ; this tinie
hie did it. And if the newly arrived Amos Braithwaite, junior,
could have used a full silver dinner service he would have
reeeived it fi'om the proud and happy grandfather.

Just after making this delightful outiay, lie met Joshua,. Perkins,
coming up Dariey Street. "cfIes ta heard ?" hie asked, in a lofty,
exultant tone. "1 told thee my Joe-nwas no fool. T' miiiis doing
beyond iverthing. T' littie rurial village is getting to be a busy
town, and yesterday, Perkins, there w-as another Amos Braithwv-a ite
arrived in this world."

"9It is rather hard for a man to bc a fool that lies got a ricli
father, a rich wife, and a richi godfathier."

",Stop thy talk, Perkins. There's rnany a lad hies lied richi up.
holders-richer than Joe lies, but there's varry few lads who, if
the- lied iost four years and £5.000 iii a lawyer's office, w'ould
liev hied spirit enougli to kick t' iaw and iverything about t' law
to the « back-of-beyond,' and thien go to work like a man."

Mr. Joe marïied ?"
",I arn coming- to that. There's a fewer still, whio, whien thev

inake a mistake in their w'edding venture, bev t' sense to find eut
what is wrong, and then set themselves te put it right. Why if
my Jee married for love now, he'd bey nobody but Edith Bradley,
even if she'cl worked in a miii and ha,,dn't a sixpenn\' bit."

,"It's a topsy-turvy world, Braithwaite. We'll sec how thiiigs
are ten 3,ears after date. Tbere'Jl be changes, changes, ne donibt,
Mr'. Braithwaite."

ciThere wviii be one change we won't wait ten years for, Perkins.
We are geing to spend ne more money on lawyers. 'We hey got
ac lawver in t' firm now. Good afterneon to tliee."

How'ever, this w'as but ai passing breeze; for one morning, more
tha-n ten years afterwards, Perkins went te Bevin miii te see
Amos, and found that lie had gene to Bradley. LHe followed
hiim there, and was told hie was in the summer-house -%vith the
children. There Perkins soon came upon hîm, as happy as a
boy among Joe's eldest four children. Amos, junior, was busy
pulling te pieces a bit of toy m,,acbinery, and Jean Braithwraite,
aged six, was examining hier grandfather on the history ef Jack-
the-Giant-Kilier, an cxamination from whicli the self-mnade man
came eut withi disereditable confusion, on accounit of defective
earlý traiining.

lie put Jean off one knee and Sami off the ether, but it was -%ith
difficulty lie could get away frem the chuldren, and Perkins w'on-
dered ,if they w'eren't a great trouble te Iimr."

"cNet nearly se mnuch as theu art. WhatiV'ei dees ta want te-
day ?"3

",Barle-vsteads is in t' markct, and MIr. Joe wants te buy it. I
told him lie should k-nowv first ef any one."

"Joe is Up te t' miii."
"My word, Amos, what a change that miii hies mnade in Bradley.

T' village is a big tewn, and 1 hear Mr. Jee is te be ibayer."
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tiThou hears a deal of nonsense. .Joe hes more .sense than
to mind ivcrybody's business. And I told thee what t' miii
ivould do. If owd Bradley hed licd as mucli sense as a hank 'o
wool ho would hev turned thet water into gold thirty years ago.
A man hes no right to let so xnuch water-power go to waste."

"cI heard also thet Mr. Joe was goîng to run t' Conservative
ticket for parliament."

"iJoe could, do it, but he's far too good a man for suich a job.
James Sedberghi left it beca-use of its irregularities aud the bad
hours it kept. My Joc is thet way too. Hev you heard as lie
is to preach in t' ncw cha pel to-morrow?

ci No."
ciEh, but he is. Joe's a local preacher now, and a viarry good

'un, too. Education wer'n't flung away on hinm, P'i be hound.
liartha Thrale's that set up as niver was. ,Stay all night, and go
to t' chapel to-morrow and hear Joe preach. Thou'It hear the bcst
sermion as iver thou hieard i' thy life."

Here they were interrupted by a glad cry of ciThere's grand-
papa! We've found grandpapa! » and Joe and Elizabeth, with
the children, came, dowvn the lilac avenue to meet them. Joc was
a handsome, portly man now, with the grave look of one who
carnies the dally life of a thousand souls in his hand; and, this
evening, with the slightly prcoccupied air of one who lias also a
sermon on bis mmnd. And it was pleasant to sec liow thoughtful
Elizabeth wvas of this, how she quieted the chidren, and contrived
that Joe should get away unobserved to the Iibrary aftcr tea.

Pleasanter stili to se the whole village tcnding chapelward
next morning; to sce Benjamin trying to subdue bis usual
polnpous, bustling way, and set an example to ail of grave and
serions attention. Hie watched Joe and his four ehildien off to
Sunday-school, and thcn turned to Perkins with a face cloquent;
heyond the power of lAnguage. In an hour lie took Elizabeth on
his arm and followed. Penkins and Martha Thralc completcd
the proud and happy family group. llumanity, under average
elircumstances, is full of sympathy, and the -wholc congregation
entered into the father's joy as he, sat if the big pew with bis
grandchildren around hlma and bis eyes fixed upon the preacher,
wiho was so near and dear to hiim.

It was not by any means a great sermon, but it N'as one that
suited tlie audience; a, plain, earnest talk on c"redeexning the

tie"and on lookidng hopcfufly fôrwarý cven froin thc rnists of
our mistakes. For Joc

ciHeld it truthi Nvithi him w'ho sings,
To one clear lharp iii divers toules,
Thiat inan inay rise on stepping-stoiies

0f thieir dead selves to Iligher things. "

Aiid Joe knew~ whiat hie was saying; for lic was only prcaching
the thing that lie had donc.

THIE END.
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INDIAN HYMNS.

BY THE REV. JOHN M'LEAN, PH.D.

THERE is music, in the souls of the people of every race and
tongue. It maxy be expressed in very weird straius or in the
most commonplace tones, but there will be harinony, pleasant to
the ears of those whose hiearts are in syrnpathy with the people
and the language they speak. The stolid countenance of the red
man hides the gentier passions of his nature, and we, are almost
tempted to believe that the painted savage of the war-path and
the peaceful occupant of the lodge are strangers to the tender
emotions of the singing tribes of men. Buc our fears are chascd
away as we wvander among the lodges, for there we see the instru-
ments of music and can hear the shouts of the dancers, the gay
laugh of youth, and the sweet songs of the women at their daily
toil. Songs of life and death, love and war are found in the
languages of the Indians. The Spanish conquerors listened to the
natives of Mexico singing hundreds of songs, and stili niay we
hear the Six Nations' Indians chant the Iroquois historical song.

During several important movements in English history and
also during the French Revolution, the ballads of the people ex-
erteci a powerful influence over the minds of the populace. Recog-
nizing this fact, Christian teachers have embodied many doctrines
in songs and hymns wvritten for the Indian tribes in their oivn
language. When Las Casas, the Roman Catholic, apostie of the
Indians, was labouring amongst the natives of Mexico, he intro-
duced the'doctrines of the Christian religion among the hostile
tribe by means of songs. With the hielp of some xnonks he trans-
late1 into the language of the people and in verse a sumnmary of
the leading doctrines of the Bible. He secured the assistance of
Indian traders who occasionally visited this tribe, and taught them
the song, with its accompaniinent on Ijidian instruments of music.

The traders reached the tribe, made some presents to the chitf,
and spread their w<ares before the people. After the day's trading
wvas, over, they called for musical instruments and began their song.
They sang of creation, the fail of man, the life, death and resur-
rection of Christ and the judgment to corne. The people listened
with. wondrous awTe. Ilere, surely were ambassadors fromn the
gods. The Great Spirit mnust have taken compassion upon thcrn
to send themn these teachers. Night after night for a wvhole wveek
did the people ask the traders to repeat the song, s0 eager were
they to hear and learn. The traders told themi of the teachers
who sang these songs, and the Indians entreated the priests to
teacli them more fully the doctrines of the wonderful song.
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Well do I remember attending an Indian canmp-meeting at
Kettie Point on Lake Huron, where Shawanese, Pottawota.,mies
and Ojibways, sang with delightful enthusiasm, the songs of Zion
in the Ojibway tongue. Sometime ago I listend with pleasure to
some Sioux ehildren attending the Sioux school at Portage la
Prairie, who sang very sweetly some hymns in the language of
the Dakotas.

And who that has ever gone to the Indian Ileserve at Morley,
nestling at the foot of the Roeky Mountains, can ever forget the
hearty and intelligent singing of the Stony Indians.

Important is ail this. yet it is difficuit to translate English
hymns into the languages of the Indians and make them with the
original metres of the tunes. A thorough knhowledge of the
Ianguage is necessary to make a competent transiator, so that al
the meaning contained in the words and ideas may be fully and
intelligently expressed in both languages. There are a large
number of hymn-books in the languages of the red man, such as
Ojibway, Mohawk, Oka, Sioux, Eskimo, Chinook, Clallam, Cree
and many others. These are doing good as teachers of truth, sup-
planting the native customs by those that direct the mind toward
independence of spirit and a morality that is true.

The following hymn in the Blackfoot language, I coniposed
some tîme ago, and now it is sung in the lodges with delight:

NOQKIMOKIT.

TmmE-" Corne to Jesus.">

Jestis, Jesus, noqk-imokit, noqkimokit aliuqk,
Jesus, Jesus, nocjspumolt, noqspumokit anuqk,
.Jesus, Jesus nitûkomimoa, iiût(tkornimoa anuqk,
Jesus, Jeslis, nfitaikimoka, nitaikimoka anuqk,
Je-gus, Jestis nitaispnimoka, nitaispumioka anuqk,
Jesus, Jesus, nltftkoinok,' nitûkomimok' anuqk,
.Tesus, Jesus nlitaiûqsapsûk', nïtaiûqsapsûk' antiqk,
Jesus, Jesus, Kitiâkomimno, kitûkontimo anuqk.

TRANSLATION.

Hv-ýi.s TITLE.-T1ake pitylupon nie.

Jesus take pity upon mne now,
Jesus hielp mie now,
1 love Jesus now,
Jesus takes pity upoii me 110W,
Jesus helps me nowv,
Jesus loves nie now,
Jesus is kind to me now,
Jesus, I love you 110w.
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THE LAST EXTREMITY.

BY MISS ANNIE CRAWFORD.

"NURsE, Nûrse, must I die?"
Glassy, hollow eyes, looking forth from. a sunken face wvhere

Death bas already left bis mystie seal, repeat the query of the
parcbied and quivering lips.

The busy nur-se, wvith a ward full of patients awvaiting bier
attention, pauses but a moment, and, Stooping to rearrange the
pillows of the sufferer, by compassionate silence, more eloquent
tban any words, gives a mournful assent.

It bas coine, then-the last extremity! Dimly imagined in
the more thoughtful moments of far-away, happy cbildbood; con-
templated occasionally, with growing borror and awe, in the
golden time of bioomiiIg youth; in later days, sad, sad da.ys of
loneliness and friedldlessness, almost welcome in its possibilities
of rest and forgetfulness.

It had corne, and with. it a vivid realization of the borror and
corruption of tbe tomb. Rest and forgetfulness were mere possi.
bilities. Equally possible the tribunal of an offended God. GOD!
Mysterious! Ail powerful! He, whose boly name every day
falîs lightly from tbe. profane lips of tbe veriest cowards! Whoi-a
we can contemplate caimly and critically enough while secure in
tbe realities of the physical worid around us. But how différent
tbe emotions awakened by tbe thougbt of Him wben that world
is slipping from beneath our feet, taking with it friends, cor-
,panions, attendants, as much or as littie as we may bave ever
possessed; taking -%vith it the bodies 'which. -ve have always called
ourselves, but whicb we realize s0 plainly to be flot ourselves, as
tbey weaken and decay, while the restless spirit intensifies.

In an agony of hielpless horror, Magdalene fell, in sheer ex-
baustion, into a troubled slumber; in wbicb the wbite-cotted
ward, witb ail ber fellow-sufferers, and tbe kind nurse wbose
tender toucli and gentle eye brought such comfort, had ail
vanished. Alone slie lay upon a desolate plain, bier sbrinking
spirit searched and scorching throughi and through in the barn-
ing rays of a great Ligbt beyond a distant Rock. «Witb ail the
magnetism of tbe eye of a great and pure Intelligence the Lighit
shone round and tbrough bier, tili every tbougbt and every fault
and every sin of the past lay naked and open in tbat devouring
Fire from which tbere seemed to be no escape. Oh, the shame!
The, agony 1 Tbe fear!1 Material fire for a thousand years -would
have been more endurable, tban tbe long, long moments of that
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awful scrutiny. Writhing in the torment of it, an exceedingly
bitter cry is wrung from the tortuî'ed soul: God be mereiful to
mne a sinner! "

Immediately the Liglit abatel-, as thougli a shadowv had inter-
posed, and softly over the desert a wondrous Presence moves, and
ivith a face of ineffable sweetness bends above the suppliant,
wrapping the wrounded spirit in a bIood-stained robe of healing.
The fierce Liglit abate-s to mellowv beauty, sweet perfumes ll the

aiandi voices of rare melody declare, H1e is graclous and merci-
fui, slow to axiger, and of great kindness, and repenteth Him of
the evil." IlAnd My people shall neyer be ,,shamed'

The dying woman awoke.
On the opposite wall, glorified by the liglit of a magnificent

sanset, hung an illuminated cai'd containing the words of the
heavenlly chant, whichi the convalescent in the next cot repeated
softly, over and ovet', as thougli she loved them. The scent of the
r'ose and heliotrope announeed the presence of a rare bouquet,
w'hich had been plaeed upon a littie table at the bedside; and
above, ail rose the voice of an innocent child, singing with childish
joy the pretty song, , God is Love:"

"'God is Love. The littie birdies
In the tree-tops overhead,

Seem to say with their sweet voices,
Praising Hum by whom they're feci.

God is Love, God is Love,
Ail things tell us God is Love."

Triumphantly she sang the chorus, whule flowers and sunshine
-ind beautiful sunset sky seemed to join in happy msent.

l'God is Love,' is that truc, Nurse ?
H1e i'so loved the world that H1e gave is on ly begotten Son,

that whosoever believeth in lm should not perish, but have
everlasting life."

"But He is a, eonsuming fire."
"To sinners who wvi11 not repent-who will not believe. You

believe, Magdalene? "
1I believe, but I'm a great sinner."

"He i'commendeth Hus love towards us, in that, wvhiIe we were
yet sinners, Christ died for us.' &1He is not willing that any
should perisli.'"'

An assenting smile was the only auswer 0f her who now needed
no telling of the grae 0f Christ.

"Kiss me, Nurse," she said. Then, her face radiant with the
new-born lôve of Hlm who had showvn such wondrous love to lier,
she sank into a sleep which knew no0 ea'rthly waking.

OTT.&%vA, Ont.
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OIIRIST'S SYMPATHY WITII THE SUFFE RING.

BY REV. HUGII PRICE HUGHES, M.A.

"When H1e savr the multitudes, He wvas moved wvith compassion on thieni,
because they fainted, and wvere scattered abroad, as sheep having no, sliepherd.-
-ST. MATT. iX. 36.

IT is oinly of late years that I have iiotic--d the beautiful and significant
fact that on every occasion Jesus Christ saw the multitude He pitied theiin.

* Hodid iotlhate tlem. Ho did not fear tliem. H1e lovcd them, and yearned
for their happiness. H1e saw that they were often more sinned against
than sinning, and that they were flot wolves, desiring to tear and rend
everybody, but that they w ere foolisli " sheep. " Now, 1 have called 3- our
attention to this remarkable characteristie of Jesus Christ in order that 1
mnay also say how profoundly delighited I was to read the speech with whiclh
Colonel Duncan, the representativo of the Hclborn Division of Finsbury,
seconded the Addïess of the Queen iii the Houso of Commons. In the
course of that brief speech, which entirely deserved the marked and uxiusual
commendation N% hich it afterwards received from the great leader of the
Opposition, Colonel Duncan used thiese words: With regard to anotlier
subjeot, it wvas terrible to think that sometimes fromn the day childieji
openýd their eyes on this ivorld to the day they closed themi they saiw
nothing but misery and pain. Was this our boasted civilization ? Colonel
Duncan goes on to observe: " Words could not express the misery whicli
was iii our midst. Far botter than wvords would it be if we could see at
the bar the little faces% of hungering children. Now, wlhen wo were goiuig
to have, as hoe hoped, more prospority in our trade, wvas the time when we
.shou]d reniember that unless we raised our oyes ]3igher and higher to the
secondl table of the Law, our duty to our n 3>ighbor, we should fail miserablY
as citizens and legislators. But to succeed requiredl more than law, mort
than legislation, it required sympathy -a sympathy which blossomed into'
fruitful action."

What I wish to point out is this-that the demand of (Colonel Duncan,
that in the public life of this country we should have, not only law ani
legislation, but also sympathy, is exactly whiat Christ said, and is thic
.supreme neod of our country and of every country. This sentiment is ail
intensely Christian sentiment. It is the application of Cliristianity to public
life ; and that I may assist in some humble degree, in such an application,
I have arranged for these Sunday afternoon conferences. It is quite useless
for us, at this time of the day, to say our prayers in private, and piofess
to, be very good Christians, unless we are prepared to apply the ethical
teaching of Jesus Christ to public affairs also, and unleas we introduce, bothi
into, law and into policy, tho.sympathy which Colonel Dluncan so properly
demands. But if Colonel Duncan had mnade that speech two thousand
years ago, before Christ came, lie would not have found anybody to support
him. It was an absolutely unknown sentiment ; it did iîot.exist ; and I
want this afternoon to give a few illustrations of the startling contrast
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botwcen a sentiment like this and the current ethical teaching «of European
society when Jesus ivas born. The idea that the masses of the people, and
iwomen, and even the littie chidren, to whomn Colonel Duncan refera, had
ever any dlaim at ail upon the sysnpathy of great mien neyer presented
iLself to the Greek or Ronman mind. The Greeks and the Romans were
initensely selfish ; the State wvas selfisli ; the individual wvas selfishi; and
1iecauso both tho State and the individual wero selih, both were intensoly
liard. Tak-e, for instance, the best nman of dilissical heatheîîisni, Socrates..
Ail who know anything about Iiiii» admire him iii many respects, and yet
lie, the noblPst product of the oid Greek culture, wvas soeontirely devoid of
this Chriet-like sympatlîy that lie iiinself tells us that lie thanked the gods
every day that lie wvas a inax and not a beast, a maie and not a feinale, a
Greek and not a barbarian. Thucydides again, in somne respects the
greatest of ancient historians, in bis great book, ivhich lias been more or
less influencing our pl)>iticians from that day to this-and when I quote it,
you will understanid the origin of somne current opi nions-said mian's mission
ivas to subjugate biis feiiow-mien in order to, prevent thein fri subjugating
Iii iii. ls not that a sentiment that stili obtains anmong foolish people?
Pendces, tie great Athienxdn of the golden age of Atheuas, told the Athe-
ilians that it wab tlieir duty to make ail ien fearîthemn. It neyer entered
iit., flhc bcad of Pendces to imagine that it would be a more excellent tbing
tu mlake Il mien love theni.

It w'as comnionly said by tue great men then that it ivas a law of Nature
that tbe strong should trample on the weak, and somie very distinguished
representatives of the British Governmenit have just been saying practically
the sanie thing in India. The Greeks, who are somietimes held up to our
admiration, exterminated entire populations of their fellow-creatures in coid
blood, and they constantly sold women and children as slaves. Aristotie,
tlie great philosopher of U'reece-whoý is carefully studied at Oxford and
Cambridge, with wvhose sentiments the minda of tbe young, gentlemen of
England are saturated, and vhîo stili creates the opinions of mnen who write
iii Vie Times, and wlio speak on political platforms, said that slavery was
a social necessity ; that it was the corner-stone of civilization ; and that
there must always bu slaves. You wvill rememiber on a recent occasion 1
poured as much conteipt as I could-although that was not as mcl as it
deserved-upon the absurd idea that we liad anything to learn frorn the
so cafled ".Republics" of Greece and Athens. Athens aRepublic! There
were 20,001C free memx wlîen it was at the height of its political freedomn, and
at tîxe samie ime there were 400,000 slaves. How the 20,000 freenien had
tlie impudence to, caîl tliemselves a iRepublic, I csxnnet tell. Why, the very
i1lea of a commonwealth, or of true freedom, neyer existed until Christ
Liugbt it apd lived it. At Sparta there w'ère 36,000 free citizens and
364,000 slaves. The overwhelmning majority of the citizens in ail these
licathen lands were slaves, and when Jesus Christ, the Friend of man, was
borza, tîxere were mit least 650,000 slaves in Rome alone ; and 1 may say,
further, that the modemn freedoni which recognizes the manhoed of every
mian, wbiihbas struck a bloiv at slavery, was absolutely non-existent when
'Clirist came. The working-man in every country under heaven was a
Blave. As a matter of fact, the working-man is still a slave to-day in every
part of the world wliere the influence of Christ bias not manifested itself.
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If anybody owes anything to Jesus of Nftzaretll, tho working-mian does;
and if the Englisli working-niani is froc, and onjoys the franchise, lie omes
it entirely to Josus Christ, because until Ho cme, ail the great, and g'iftedl,
and wise mn woere of opinion that it %vas a, contemptible thing to be a
wvorki ng-nmn.

And while the working-nen were slaves, the aristocracy occupied thieir
tiine in writing the beautiful poetry se, niuclh adniired by us. There wvas no
linîiit to the cruelty practised on these slaves. Tliousands of thiese poor
wretclies xvorked iu the mines ini chains. The evidec of a slave iv.-S
always extorted hy torture. Denuosthenes, the most polishied Speaker of
antiquity, whose oratioins are studied by the clever young meni andi uvomeni
of England, coinstantiy practised it andi advocated it ; and Piato also con-
sidered torture to, be the best way of cross-exaiing a slave. I nee(d
scarcely say that this diabolicai torture was iiuflicted uponi the femnale as wvell
as the mîale slave. Againi, Plato, the goilien thinker of Greece, whio did ini
sonie resp)ects reachi a lofty levei-a level far higlier fliai that o-f inany
Christian teachers-positively regitrded it as a mark of au edlucated man to
despise biis slaves. Think what that iniplies, andi see the absoiut(i worid (if
difference there was between ove» so great and good a manî ns Piato aiiîd
Colonel Dunicanq Femiale slaves were absoiuteiy at the disposai of their
oimiers' lust. Social vice %vas uîiblushingly practised and advocated by
everybody. Aristotie and Plato bothi advocated infanticide, and couniseiiedl
physicianls to allow working it n whio wvero iii toi die.

If we turn froin the curr-ut ideas of Greece to those of Romne, we shali
find that th-e Roman law taughlt that property hiad its rights ; but it neyer
taughit that property hiad its duties. There are stili too miany at the Romanl
standpoint. The ]Roman fathor had power to seil bis chidren as slaves.
It %vas a commiion practice for these fine old Roman gentlemen toi expose the
old and inth'mi siaves-that is to say, whien they were no longer of any use,
they wonld turn thein out on the roadside to die of starvation ; and many
of those wvho wu're helId up tu us as examples wer,- guilty of such conduct.
Takze such a man, for instance, as tlhe Emiperor Trajan, in soine respects a1
very fine fellow, whoîni our sons are taughit to admire On one occasion lio
conipelled 10,000 slaves to fighit as gladiatdrs. It took thiese unhappy iiei
one hundr(iled ani tweiity-thre-e days to kili one another. Tr-ajanl was worse
even than the moudemi prize-fightcr and his patrons. lJniless public opinion

puts downi these ruffians, we miay somne -y sink to thc level of Trajan
The Romans actually cnpelled nakzed andi unarmned slaves to fighit withi
lionsia"d tigers, and no ont> was shocked or horrified.

Agrain, thiere was no charity to the pour anîong the Romans, no h051 )itiil
of any kind for the pour, the sick, and the slave in heathoni Romne until tie
influience of Christ appearcd and mianifested itself there. Quintilian. a
fainius writer, iii addressing a ricli man, used words whichi express thle
utter absence of any such symipathy wvitli the poor as Colonel Duncan siu
properly demaîids frin the Britisli [buse of Commons. Ie said :" Coul
you [at rieli mian] possibly lot yourself down soi low as not to repel a pur
man froin you witlî scorni ? So that tho fine old Roman gentlemen felt it
was due as a inatter of hionour to despise and rojeot the poor. Take another
great Romian, Titus, in sonme resp)ects a noble chara cter. On one occasioni,
by ivay of giving a littie anmusenment to the people, trntnge(l a lighit
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h)etween gladiators and slaves, the result of which ivau that 5,000 men wero
killod.'

This "'as the state of Society when Christ came. Thero lias been an
iiniineasurable advance since thon, aithougli many heathien elenients Stili
romiain; but wvliatevor advance lias taken place, is entirely due to 'the
teaching, of Jesus Christ. Those of you ivho, like mysoif, diligently read
Tiv< Speetator, ý%vill ho very mucli struck by the way in wichi that great
organ of public opinion is always cornplaining that the old liardiicss whichi

<>iie dstiguihedthoEngisli nature is passing away. Mr. Froude also
thiiinks woe are ceasing to be Englishimen. Now, these keen obsorvers are
quite riglit; for certain elements of ruffianism whioh used to ho found in
.Johin Bull are disappearing. The influence of Jesus Christ is sproading.
Thie loaveni of Cliristianity is svorking in tlie lieuse of Gommnons, and a
distiniguislied niemiber of Parliamient assures us that wo ouglit te hiave more
sviipatlIt, witlî the people. It lias gone as far as that, and that ineans a
grood de;il. If you wvill just cast your eye back ovor the cliaractors of
iiodler English Iiistory you -will find tbat the party of symipathy is tire
triuîn liant party.

A Il the groat achievements of the most di8tinguished and powerful Statos-
iiin of thiis country, have been due to the appoal they have madle te tlîe
sv1i11atliy of the masses of the people. How did the late Lord Sliaftesbury

mvroethe opposition whlîi wvas offered te Iiis benoficent proposaIs, but
by.appealing to the syrnpathy of the Englisli people?7 Women and children
ivere obligod to live like animais until the Factory Acts deliverod theni.
How did John Briglit acquire his immense influence in this country whien
lie wvas the Tribune of the English people, except by lis deep synpathy
wmith the poer ? Wliat, ias it that moved this country in a way that lias
cmpletely revolutionized our foreiga politics, except our symipatliy with
t-ictiims of of Turkishi atrocities in J3ulgaria ?

Nobody who keeps his eyes open and lienestly faces tire fact c eau
ignoranit of this-that; Socialism is spreading among the masses of the
1)eple. Vhy ? Recause the Socialists have expressed intense sympatliy
ivithi te sufl'erings of the people. If yeu think Socialism. is wrong, the only
wayv by which you can prevent Socialism frômi acquiring in a fewv years
1predoiniiiant influence in this ceuntiy will be by having as mcl synipathy
%vitl tlîe uneniployed and starving peer as tire Socialists have. The tirne,
1 t1iink, lias corne whien ahi those persons ivho wislr te prevent wliat m-iglit
evoni bo a revohution in this country sheuid rernber what Colonel. Dancan
saîd(, aud be prepared te prove that they are net ouly willing te pass ]awvs,
buit to take to heart the sutieringys of their felhotw-uen. Iii Palestine, ab
die tirne wlier our Lord carne, nobodly was allowed te be a judge until hoe
t-as a m'icdxj iarn and a father, because they s&ýid a bachelor had a liard
licart, aird that i.t was only whien a man's heart ivas toudlied by tire tender
love of litile children that lie would be able te dispense justice withi rnercy.
ht is as noccessrury thiat those wvIo zuake the iawvs aîzd those whe administer
die liws should realize, in order that we înay conduot human affairs success-
îiiyl, that we niust net only have ]aw and justice, but ive nust have
vilm pathy-tlie syll)atliy of Jesus christ.
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METHODISM AND TIIE NEW ERA.

NOTHING in modern history is more remarkzable than tlue unparaileled
growvth of MUethodismn during the last lîundred years. The youngest of ail
the great Protestant Churclues, it is already the imost numierous. It bas
grown suddenly wvith the British Empire, and chiefly within the limnits of
the English-speaking communities. Mr. Stead reminds us that the world
is passing into the liands of the Englihsekn epe. Mtîdsîa
this moment coinuiands the allegriance of a larger nuinher of Englishi-speaking
men and women than any other section of the Christian Churcli. 0f course,
ive include in this estimiate the United States of Anuerica, ivluere Methàodisin
occupies the position that Anglicanism occupies hiere. The one great draw-
back to the influence of Methodisin in the Engisspuin w'rdi0h
fact that it is at present split up into so nîany sections. But already iii
Canada ail the Methidist Chiurches liave united, and liave coiisequeiitly
beconie the miost nunuerous and influerntial body iii that gjeat Domninion.
The movenuent in favour of Union is gmowing and spreading in the Âus-
tralian Colonieà, ia the United States, and in the Mother Country. If the
Metlîodists only acted together they could already control the destinlies of
the Eaglisli-speakingr peoples. Some day they will act together for spiritual
purposes. And it must not be forgotten that they alone, of ail the ProtE'-
tant Churches, have anl organization sufiiciently compact to cope with the
organized stmength of ]Romie. Again, as to the socialistic tendencies of the
agfe' Methodisn hias ever been above everytluiag else a " Connexion "or a1
Bmotherhood. Thiere is a sort of Freenasonmry anuong Methodists that dis-
tingu;sles .thein frorn other religious bodies. Their miaisters are organiized
on a socialist basis. No man receives the stipend to whichi lie iighit be
.individually entitled. Even so distinguislied an orator, for example, as the
Iate Dr. Punslion, never received more than £250 a year, wvitli certain addi-
lions for the maintenanuce and education of bis cluildren. The itiiaerauciy
.and tlic class-ineeting tend to bind Methodists together, and to produce tbe
fastemnizaitionichu ielis peculiar to theni. Now this spirit of brotherliaess is
.the very soi1 iii whichi Socialisai naturally grows, and of îvhich socialisi, iii
soune form, is tbe inevitable expression. Lastly, as to the position of wonan.
She lias always occupied in Metbodàism a more proinient and active spimere
-than iii any othier community except flic Society of Friends. In formner
generations, as George E iot reminded tîme public in "Adani Bede,**
.woman preaclied ; and -%oi-an is beginniag to preach again. Tens of
,thousands of ivomen Iiuve occupied at every period the seaiipastoral posi-
tion of class-lcaders ; and la the Salvation Arnmy, wbiclu is essentially a
MUethodist movemient, flic absolute equality of womien lias been recogiaized
fromn the first. These peculiarities of the Methodist Chiurchi are veiy
stiking; and tluey at least prove that MýetIiodismn is peculiamly qualificdl to
deal witlu the special characteristics of the Era, upon wlîich we are noir

,enteriing. If Itr. Stead liad written about Methodisin rather than about
the Pope lie would not hiave found it necessary to exhaust ail the resouirces
of luis audacious imagination in proving that the religious mnoveaucat, lic Nias
describing mi lit have before it a period of unpar.a)lulcd pmosperity ia the
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twentieth century. Methodisnm is already adapted to the new Era so far as
its potentialities, ite genius and its natural tendencies are concerned ;
althiough very much remains to be donc before it je really ready for its wvork.
Methodiets rnuit close their ranke, must frankly accept theý principles of
dlemocracy, muet scek a inucli higher and broader culture. But ail these
thiinge are possible and easy if Methodists have the sagacity to adapt thein-
selves aiid their systern to the necesities of the New Era.-ÂAbîidged frcim
thieilleffod.st Times.

WORLD-SICKNESS.-A SONNET.

BY MARC:AREBT J. PRESTON.

0F ail the ailments that exhaust men's hearts,
And paralyze nien's souls, can any show
Such crowds of victimes rushing to and fro,

For lielp, as this world-sickness? The best arts
That wiseet skili of pharmacy imparts

Effect no cure. The v'aunted healing flow
0f Nature'e spring-alas! hoiv well we know-

Can nover anodyne these inward smarts.

And yet, oh, fevered and world-jaded soul!
Consumed wvith maladies that nought can queil,

There le a medicine can make thee whole;
Takie from the hand of Christ the crystal cup
0f His pure grace-that Holy Grail, filled up

'With sacramental wine; drink, and be -we]i!

LEARN to givo, and thou shalt bînd
Countless treasures to thy breaet;

Learn to love, and thon shait find
Only those, who love are blest.

Learn to give, and thon shait know
Thoy the poorest are who hoard;

Learn to love, thy love ehail flow
Deeper for the wealthi outpourod.

Loarn to give, and learn to 1o&e;
Only thus thy life ca-n bc

Foretuete of the life above,
Tinged with immortality.

Give, for God to thee liatlkgivcn;
Love, for Ho by love le known;

,Child of God and heir of heaven,
Lot thy parentage be shovn-
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METIIODISM AND TEMP.ERANOE.

WE. quote fronn the London Methtodist Tintes the following, vigorous parat-
graphis on this subject:

-"One of the mbst patriotic and most sacred national duties is to dash our
whIole wveighit againist the existing liquor trade. Whether an innocurus
liquor trade could exist in the iiiilleiîniurn is a speculative question w1lîi,
as sensible nien, ive dccl iîe nt present tu discuss. Whiat we do know is that
the liquor trade as it actually exists to-day is the chief instrument of the
devii in resistingy the evangyelization of England. It confronts us at every
turn. It is the ceaseless and prelifie source of debauchery, crime, disense.
pauperisni, and death. The public-house is the very vestibule of liell tû
the countless thousands of the people. \\e must declare irreconcilable wair
aga inst it. \Ve are delighited to know that the gYreat majority of th e
students at our theological collcges are total abstainers. (1lu Canada 'Il
niinisters and mnembers are rcquired to be.) If our young ministers w is 1
tu gtain the car of the people, if they wishi the working(--men tu believe in
themn, they muse be avowed and hearty total abstainers. If a mian will not
even give up ]xis glass of beer or his glass of ivine fer the sake of liis less

piileged brother, lie inay hiave very excellent theological arguments In
favour of Iiis self-indulgence, but the po or will not regard liim, as their
friend. The tirne lias corne whien nothing except downrighit, practical, self-
sacriflcing synl)athy can influence the masses of the people.

But if we smash. the liquor trade in the naine of the Lord, we miust put
somiething else in its place. The publie-house is the club, the reading rovimn,
the debating hall, the conîmittee room, and the parlour of the wvork'iiný1-
mnan. We must give lîim social and business facilities elsewhere. Why net
in our numierous unused vestries? Why not liglit and wvarin and beautify
a vestry in connection withi every chapel, and open it te the workingc-miein
Let them read, and talk, and smoke there, instead of in the public blouse.
W hy net place a vestry at the disposal of every benefit club and trade society
in the neighlbourhood, se thiat tliey may hold their business meetinîgs in
that vestry, and not be drivea te the public-lieuse? «Why not keep a vestry
open every day during the dinner-lieur, se, that the working-men may net
be conpelled eitiier te eat their dinner in the open-air, in tlie cold and wet.
or te go into the %varni public-lieuse ? Why net open the chapel cveriy aiglit
for a brighit and cheerful service, or for a lecture, or for a concert ? The
iminister, of course, cannot alwvays be present. But whvly net give thc layiien
a chance ? We have entered upon a demnocratic era. Our chapels miust be
dcnocratised. The mniddle clssses who built theni and once used the») »Iad
homes and aIl the coinforts and conveniences of home life. Thousands of
wvorknxien-aye, and shop assistants tee-have ne home, in the proper sense
of thc word. The publican and the music-hall manager have takenl adIvan-
tage of this. Let us provide an innocent and blesscd counter-attraction ini
our chapels and vestries, -%vlicbl have cost imimense sumss of mioncy. andl
wlîîchî are now darkz, cmpty, and useless during the greater part (of tie
wek. To sign the pledge is net the end, but tIse beginning of the good
wvork. To ke- ep the pledge is the great matter, and that is possible only by
tic blcssing of God granted to us Nvhien %we use sanctifled cenion sensu.
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DEATH OP THIE REV. DR. ROSE.

IVITH the deatlî of the Rev. Dr.
Rose almost the last linik is severed
whichi connected the present genera-
tion Ivith the pioneer fathers and
fuuîîd(ers of Methodiani iii this land.

He as alinost the sole reinaining
exampfle of that heroic band. And
a noble example lie was-stroiiîg and
stalwvart of frame, vigorous in body
as in mmiid, of fervent piety, of
ardent zeal, of indoinitable etiergy
of character both in things secular
and things, sacred. Those pioneer
preachers, had-need of sturdy franmes.
And what a goodiy feliowshiip they
ivere iii this respet-the brothers
Ryerson. Dr. Greern, Dr. Evans, Dr.
Rico, Eider Case and nîany another.
If sumne, like Father Corson, Richard
Joues, and Henry Wilkinson, ivere
i)f less hierculean mouid, they made
upl by nervous activity their lack of
iiiassive strength.

'Most of us renmember Dr. Rose only
'IS lie appeared in Inter years, calmly
jpoised, self-contained, imipressive in
sp)eechi and sedate in manner. But,
in bis eariier years lie ivas a veritabie
SSon of thund er. " Ris stentorian

voice couid be heard for a mile at a
canip-mieeting, and lie wvas imiglity in
tie Scriptures, and iii bî'inging the

(sdto bear on the hearts and
c' uisciences of meni.

His simple, child-like piety lie
niaitainied to the end of his life.
Hie w-as of a wonderfully sympathetic
niature, and iii hours of bereaivemienit
MId sorrow there was no more tender
con1soler and comnforter thian lie.
Nouie whio have hieard Iiiin pray in
thie biouse of miourning or by the
op)ei coffin of the dead -%vii1 ever for-
t'et the tear-coniel1mng pathos of bis
lietitîoîs. Tlie saine note of sympa-
thiy with the suffering was strongiy
seen in bis ministering to the poraidf suffering in the asylunis aind
biornes for the indigent and disabled
iii bodly or iniiimmd. A]most to the
% ei-y hist lie maintaiîîed a toilful ser-
l ice froin wvhich miany younger mien

Tlie lîresent writer liad opportunity,
stuipissed by few, of seeing Dr. Ruse

alnîost every day for -years-often
under circumstances whicli would
try any nman's patience anîd temnper-
when over.pressed with work, %vlîen
suffering froni physicai ncrvousness,
wlien lie had to keep a wYet sponge
by bis aide to cool lus fevered brow
and yet discharging the duties of a
vast and increasing and often, per-
plexing business. Yet wc never
saw in hini conduct, other than that
becoming a Christian.

fie wzis a man of noble and glener-
ous impulses and instincts, of niag-

f'nanimous and forgiving nature.

"He carried auger as the flint bears
fire,

If inucli enforced showing a hasty
spark,

And straiglit was cold again."

He grappled his friends to bis
heart with lîooks of steel. Thiose
who kneiw him best loved Iini iost
-ien ivlio, like Dr. Potts, were bis
sons in the Gospel ; or, like Dr.
Punslion and Dr. -Ryerson were bis
brothers in couneil, iearned to revere
and honour hlm more as the years
passcd on.

In his domiestic relations especi-
aliy, this sweetness and tenderness of
his nature ivas miost strongly shown.
Neyer -%vas father mnore teiiderly
revered and beloved. Ris son,
Samuel, whien received iinto foul con-
nexion with the Methodlist Conîfer-
once, in relatixîg bis Cliristian experi-
ence said tliat lie did not wonder
that lie ivas trying to, servu God wvith
sucli a fiather and nioüthier as li e lîad ;
and aIl the îvhule tears of quiet joy
were fiowing clown tiîat father's
clîceks. .Hfappy father to seeth
reward of lus Christian trainiuîg and
lîcar luis sous risc up and cail ii
blessed.

Amild the pressure of travel and
public duties thc present writer
snatches au opportunity to lay a
humble wreath of loving tribute on
the tonîb of lis revered and lion-
oured friend. A mîore adequate
inenioriai of lis life is exîîected fromi
a filial biaud at an early date.
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BY TUE REV. E. BARRASS, D.D.

THE EASTERN COINFERENCES.

Nova &otia.-Yarm>Lil w-as the $119,080, and also an inerease of
plIace of meeting. The Stationing ministerial support $1,709.63.
Cemnuttee comI)leted their first draft Two evangolists had beeii emiployeti
of stations in two sessions. Three during the year, only $100 w-a% re-
newi missions were establishied. The quired (,n their behialf fromn theu
Conference opened on the day ap- EvangeliE,.ic Fund. Their labours
pointed ivithi a prayer-zneeting, fol- ivere madle a great blessing to iii121..
lowed by the Sacramoent of the Lord's Four ministers liad (lied during, the
Supper. Rev. J. Teasdale, President 1 year. A memorial service ivas hield,
for the past year, presided. Tw'o w-lien honourable mention w-as nmade
liundred persuns partook of the of the venerable Thonmas Angwhi,
sacred elemnents. sixty years in the ministry. James

During the first session seventy Buckley, fifty-four years an itinie-
ministers and twventy-nine laymen rant ; -A. F. Weldon and - Bonid,

woein attendance. OnIy two trans- ail of whomi had donc good service
fers liad been made iinto the Confer- for the Master, and their names are
ence anid one was tranferred to Newv- cherishced by their brethren.
foundland Cunference. One miniister Sabbatli w-as a great day, Revs. Dr.
rcsigned and %%,ent to the United Carman and J. A. Rog(,ers were the
States, and anuther, w-ho resigned last preachers in the Conference Chutrcli,
ycar, returned and was received. w-hen large congregations wexre de-
iRev. T. W. Sinith, the historian of lighited with their soul-thrilling dis.
Metlhodisrn ini Easterni British Amier- courses. The love-feast w-as a scasuri-
ica, w-as elected President, and the of spiritual enjoyment, led by Rev.
Rei-. J. G. Aniin, Secretary. G. C. Huestis; aixd the Sunday-school

General Superintendent Carinan meeting w-as one whicii edified die
and Dr. Dewvart were present at the littie folks.
Eastern Conferences. Their pre- The report of the Memorial Coii-
sence w-as greatly appreciateci. The mittee coutained several recuninlien-
public services-nmissionary, oduca- dations, aIl of iw-hich ivili ho conisid-
tional and teniperance-were ail ered at the General Conferonce.
numerously attended. The net in- Onie is for an extension of the iniis-
crease of xissiunary income is ternal terni, and another requests
$321. 18. Thie Educatioual Fund re- candidates and probationers tu stub-
lorts an increase of $87. 12. The mit a written sermon in confiectioni
Sustentation Fuind reported a de- w-ithi their examination.

crease of $95.09. Its total income The Sunday-school Report %vas
w'as $1,560. 21, whichi w-as distributed grand - 235 conversions w-ere re-
among, the hrethren labouring on ported there are only 226 schools, bt
tliirty-ninie poox. missions. they raised $1,198 20 for nIissiolis.

The report frumn the StatisticalCom- One of the speakzers at the Mis-
mnittee containcd many interesting sion ary meeting w-as a lady, 'Mrs.
-.toms. There is an increase of ton McCoy, w-ho represented the Wo-
nuniisters ini four years ; 1,325 mcm- man's Missionary Society. lier
bers, twenty-one churches and six speech w-as an carnest appeal on)
parsonages laime been built during behiaîf of the heathen w-omen, whichi
the quadreninium, being an increase created great sytsspathy amonT thie
of churcli property amounting to audienice. The Woinan's Missioiiary
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Society lias raised $22,000 during
the year.

A very gratifying report was pro-
t;ented respecting Mount Allison
College, 299 nanies are on the roll of
the three institutions, tlîirty-one of
wliorn are preparing for tho ministry.
A Musical Conservatory is in course
of erection in the Ladies' College, to,
cost $15,000. The College hias been
in existence about forty-seven years.
About 5,000 students lhave attended
for a longçer or shorter period, of
these about 1,ù00 were ladies arnd
tiut less than 200 ministers had been
uducated ivithin its wvalls. Sorne are
iiiissionaries ini Southi America, in
Iiidia and Japan. Mouint Allison
students are among the miost success-
filiiissionairies and teachers. Others
hiave distinguislied themselves in
business and the various professions,
iii sehools and colleges and in the
lVg'islatures, both Local and Do-

.NwBrnwick and .Piincc Bd-
u«rd Island.-This Conference as-
seibled at Fredericton, Rev. Dr.
SI)rague wfts elected President, and
Ru'.. Thomas Marshall, Secretary.

Miss Willard and Miss Gordon
beiuig on a visit to, Newv Brunswick, in
tlie 'iîterests of the Woinan's Chris-
tiani Temperance Union were in-
vited to aiddress the Conference.
Theu ladies received an enthusiastie
welcome to the platform. Their
-inldresses wverc sueli as nîiglit have
lberi expected froin thieir well-known
clî.traccer and ability.

Anîiong the miîiisterial changes idï
thatt of Rev. D. D. Moore, w.ho las em-
barkud ini the mission field in India,
aîîd Rev. B3. Clappeil, B.A., who is
ceigag d in similar work in Japan.
O111y u ne probatioxier had completed
Ilis terni and *wvas ordained, and
eheven others were continued on
probation; there ivas only one candi-
date received on trial, but four
otiiers were to be emî>floyed, under
C11aiîmcin, four probationer8 were
als, .allowed to attend college.

The solemun question, Who have
diedroduced deep> iotion. These

lioioured bretliren were RZevs. R.
Dunit and H. Piekard, D.D.

Tliu Treasurer of the Missionary

Fund reported an increase of $190. -
84. The Educational Fund also lias
an increase of $146.569; Woman's
Missionary Fund, $603.69; Susten-
tion Fund, deerease, $60.04. The
claims on the Superaniiuation Fund
aire so great that only 60 per cent. of
the claims can be paid.

Some benevolent frienda lîad pre-
sented $270 to the Book Steward to,
enable hm to send the Weslefaa to
several poor families. A good ex-
ample for benevolent brethren.

There is one minister in this Con-
ference, the 11ev. H. Daniel, who lias
beeti sixty *years in the iniinisterial
work. Thîis is suchi a rare occur-
rence that the Conference resolved
to adopt a special resolution in ap-
preciation of the services of the
venerable mnan, recording thanks
to God for sparing Iîim so long.

The brethiren iii the East are alive
to the cause of temperance, and re-
solved to mreinorialize the House of
Gommons in Ottawa on behaif of a
prohibitory law.

Soutewant the Constitution of the
Stationing Conimittee so aînended
that hotli district representatives
shall be elected by tie district
meeting.

The Book Rootu report shows that
tie sales of the year amouiîted to
$24,813.64, an increase of 3286.34.
The profit on the business of the
quadrennium is 91,874.53.

PLutherfrord College, N~orth Caro-
lina, lias conferred the degree of
D.D. on the Rev. R. Aider Temple.

Reufoieiullaitd. -Tlie Gonference
met at St. John's. The 11ev. Wm.
Swan w.as, elected IPresident and the
Rev. J. Nurse, Secrctary. The Con-
ference was in session eighit days.
All the sessions were hiarnionious,
and the public religions services
were nutneronsly attended. Great
regret i'.s feit at the remioval of the
11ev. George Boyd to the London
Conference, as for several years lie
bias heen an influential miîiister in
the Conference. 11ev. fJ. S. Peach,
wlîo lias been a nieniber of two
General Coiîferences, lias been fifty
years ini the ministry i2i Ne'.vfound-
land. For tlîe last two yeears lie lias.
been blind but lie attended tlîe Con-
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ference and delivered a jubilee ad-
dress on the Sabbath- evening iii one
of the large churches. Hie detailed
many interesting reminiscences and
concluded îvith the following, words:
"I have no fear for Methodisni in

this country, Îf you walk by the
same rule, and inid the saine things.
Put Christ forth before the people ;
preacli Christ crucified-for al-
then the energetic power of the
Spirit ishall accompany the Word ; i t
will ho spirit and life to those wvho
hiear-the deaf shail hear, the blind
shall sce, the lame shail walk, and the
lepers shall be cleansed. I desire
your prosperity; may the Lord mnake
you a thousand timies more than you
are-Amen."

One iiister, Mr. Jennings, re-
signed through family affliction. is
removal wvas inuicl regretted. :Rev.
J. Goodson dieq during the year.
Another mîinister, froni physical in-
firniity, was comipelled to retire from
active work. Four young nien ivcre
ordaincd, îw'ho rcprescnted England,
Neîm founland, Wales and Ireland.
Six probationers w'ere received into
full connection. The Ordination
Sermon iras preaclîed by the Rev.
T. H. James.

Thiere are 63 iiniisters and pro-
bationers in the Conference, 106
churches, an increase of 14 in the
(lua(lreniliurn; parsonagres 40, an in-
crease of 5; Sunday-schools 153,
with 9,725 seholars, 9î 1 are mee'ting
in class; 350 conversions during the
year; memnbers in society, 10,065.

There is a MUetlîodist Orphanage
in St. Jolmn's, also a College, both
of whichi are valuable institutions,
thoughl the latter lias a burden of
820,000 to carry. The memibers of
the college class do good work in
evangelistie labours, they have an
excellent stringed band, The Allan
Steanîship) Con paxiy conveyed a pipe
organ froin England for the College
Hall free of chiarjge. ;

The representatiî er to the General
Conference, both cicrical and lay,
are ahl new men, cxccpt Hon. J. J.
ùRogerson, who lias attcnded several
prcvlous Conferences.

The w'omnen of Newfoundland, like
thecir sisters iii the West, are active
in mission w ork. The Missionary

anniversary -%vas enthiusiastie, and dic
Hohiness mieetingy vas a season uf
power.

THE IRISH WESLEYAN CONFERENCE.
Belfast ivas the p)lace of meeting.

Roi'. C. H. Kelly, President froin
England, presided. This is the one
hundred and twcnty-first Conference
liehd ini Ireland and tîje eighteenth
hohd in Behfast. IRevs. Jos. Buish,
ex-President, Dr. ]Rigg and Professur
Davison accompanied the President.
Rcv. O. McCutcheon ivas clcctedl
Vice-President, Rev. Jas. Donnelly
iras re-elected Secretary. Rev. Dr.
Walhace McMullen ivas elected dele.
gate to the Gencral Conference of
the Methodist Cliurch to nieet in
September. The Poctor is also tu
represent the Britishi Conference on
that occasion, so that hie wlll lim e
onerous duties to diseharge Bishiup
Warren and Professor Little were
present as delegates froin the Meth.-
odist Episcopal Churcli.

Soi en youzig mon wvho had coum-
pleted their probation were ordaxiived,
twenty-thiree continuod on probatiun
and thiirteen ivere prcscnted as can-
didates, but only nine of theni were
reccived.

Deathliedac been busy during thie
yoar, four ministers had died ; une
of whom, Rev. R. T. Tracy, 'N.A.,
wmas noarly one hundred yeais oit1,
Dr. Kerr iras calhed aîvay wvhen only
fifty-four, but W. Burnside was
oighty-one, and IR. ICingsb>nmuglh
iras seventy-seven. Four retired
froi4i the active work, tîvo of whoin
had travehled forty ycars.

Thc Sabbath services were w-cil
attended, thirty-one Wesleyan places
of îvorship iii Belfast and suburbs
and maniy churches of other denu-
minations wvere 5U1>)ied by iinemubers
of Conference. Open-air seri ices
were hehd in different parts of tie
city, and revival meetings were cq<n-
ducted, at the Mission Hall.

The ordination and sacramiental
services were numerous]y attencled.
Five ministurs and five laynien were
appointed to attend the Ecunuenical
Conference to ho hield iii the 'nited
States iii 1891, and $1,260 tl)lbro-
priated towards the expenses ()f thoe
nwnisters.
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Advisory Councils were recom-
rnended. to be fornied in ail cities
and towns i'here thera are more
tlhan two circuits.

The question of extension of min-
isteriai terni of circuits occupied
sonie attention and several ivore in
favour of it.

The Ccniference decided that, as
the centenary of the death of John
Wesley wviil occur iii 1891, services
suitable to thc occasion shahl be heid
in the various circuits. Mr. Wesley
died in London, Mardi 2, 1791.

PREMITIVE MiNETIIODI-,T CswUeu.

The sev enty-fifthi aniual Confer-
ence wvas held iii Sunderland during
the flrst Nveek of Junie. Rev. J.
}Iallam ivus clectcd President, Mr.
E. Jennings was elccted Vice-Presi-
dent and 1{ev. J. Watson, Secretary.

On the second day of Conference,
ii deputaution of onfe minister and one
laymian, wvas apointed to take part
ln the dlemonstration in London
against the Government proposais to

,2oni)Cnsate i)ublicafls.
Sixteen ministers liad died during

the year, one of whiom liad attained
tie acte of eighity-nine; fourteen
othiers 'vere aliowed to retire from
thle active work, one of whom hiad
travclled over fifty-twvo ycars, and
four others more than forty.

A deputation of Nonconformist
iiiisters residlent ln Sunderland
Iid thieir respects to the Confer-
enice, also a deputation from thec
Band of Hope Union. These fra-
ternal gathering' s are always pleasant.

Thei statistical report was flot so
euieouIrngIing as iiiglit have beexi ex-
peccted, thera beittg a decrease iii the
iiivîubbrsliip, but -there wvas an in-
crvase of 1,680 sclioiars in the
Silndaýy-schiools; 1,065 past the aige
of fifteen were rcgarded as Clurcli
tuitubers, besides more than 2,000
under fourteeni years of age wlio were
niieitibers of juvenile classes.

lu respect to the examination of
lrobationers and candidates for the
lllilistr-y, sixty were examined,
tu euty-four of wlioni failed, tliirty-
tit, wure rcquired by the circuits.

Thie income of thle Missionary
Society is nearly £15,000 sterling1

but in addition neariy £4,000 had
been collected specially for Africa.
A steam launcli lias been provided
for Fernando Po, ximd an outflt for
the Zambesi Mission to the ]3arotse.
Agentieman in Sheffield sentcheques
for £65 for various fonds. Among
severai appointments mnade fur con-
nexionai offices that of ]Rcv. IR. Tan-
fild greatiy interested tho present
writer, 'wlio had the lionour of re-
commending Iimi for the niinistry
forty-seven years ago.

The B3ook Roomn report wvas full of
statistics. Several of the serials
reporfed a decrease of subscribers.
The Magazine lias 5,000 less sub-
seribers than it had twenty-five years
ago, but since thiat tiine some sxnaUler
nionthîles have been brouglit into
cOmpetition with it, altogether the
sale of publications of ail kiinds have
ainounted to 2,108,104.

Sixty-thrce neiv churclies have
been buiit during the year; nine oid
ones, two cottages, and four plots of
land hiad been aoid. Nearly $80,000
was raised towards the niew edifices.
Thora is a Connexional Insurance
Company, in 'iche most of th.ý
churclies are insured. The profits
of the Company for the past year
were nearly $6,000.

The Connexionai Orphian Home
supports twventy-seven 0r1 )hans.
Severai gentlemen pay the cost of
one orplian ecd. A meniorial
churcli is to be erected at Standley,
Stafi'ordshire, whiere the flrst Prunt-
tire Mcthodist class, consisting of
ton members, was formed.

Thirty-six representatives wvere ap-
pointed to attend tic Ectiiuenical
Conference, the iRev. Dr. Antiiff
and Thomas Guttery are anxong the
nuniber. Boti these gfentlemen are
weIi known in Canada. Tie former
is uncle to Dr. Antliff in Moîîtreal,
and tlîe latter Nvas stationied some
years in Toronto. Amoulg the iay-
men are two oid friends of the
present wvxiter, viz., Mr. R. Clap-
ham, and Mr J. Coward, J. P.

Rev. Geo. Stansfild, whose great
age renders him physically unfit
to discliarge conferexitial duties, has
resignied his position as a iieniber of
the Deed-polI. He lias been over
sixty years in the ministry.
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Rcv. J. F. Porter, wvho laboured
a feiw years in Canada lins been sta-
tioned. thirteen years as Superin-
tendent of the North Bow Mission,
and 'vas stationed by the late Con-
ference to Step;iey Tabernacle, Lon-
don.

The General Committee, after
careful consideration, have corne to
the conclusion thiat no better test of
membership can be adopted. than
atteridance at class.

Rev. Joseph Wood, M.A., of the
Connexional Theological Institution,
Manchester, bias received the kegree
of D. D., froni the Wesleyan Co lege,
Montreal. He wvell deserves the
hionour.

METHODIST NEW CONNEXION.

As "'as intirnated in our last, the
Conference of thip braiicl of Metho-
disin met at Dewàbury. Rev. James
Le Huray, a native of Guernsey,
wvas elected I>resident, and Rev. S.
Walker, Secretary.

The Missionary Anniversary was
successful. Duringl the past year
thiere have been mnmerous additions
on the Home Missions in Ireland
and in China. The income lias in-
creased.

The Sunday-school report stated
an increase of 498 scliolars. In
fourteen years the scl1olars have iii-
creased 15,550. Three îrobationers
ivere ordained to the full work of the
rninistry.

An increase of six ministers wvas re-
ported, and forty-nine members, but
3,481 hiad been lost by deatlhs and
other causes. One young iniister,
Rev. J. K. Robson, goes to China
at his own expense. Ail the funds
of the Conferenee reportcd an in-
crease of incoine, but sonie of themn
veory sinall. An increase of mission-
ary inconie is niecessary.

Six niembers of Conference were
a1)oîted to attend the Ecumenical

onference, among whom steCn
neizional Editor, Rev. Dr. Watts.

.Resolutions were adopted in favor
of establishingr the order of deacon-
esses, denoininational extension in
London, and condenination of the
practice of reading sermons.

The students at college, thougrh

only few, less thani a dozen, have
~fled 522 preachrng appointments,
including some taken on vacation.

The Book Room report ivas ivell
received. The profits were larger
than last year.

The debate on union with the
Methodiet Free Church wvas lengthy,
and ivas characterized as one of great
ability. The Conference was crowded
during the entire debate. Dr.
Watts', Dr. Stacey's and the ]Rev. J.
Medicraft's speeches w'ere the ablest
that were made.

Several annual meetings of the
districts have been hield, in most of
which strongresolutionswere adopted
condemnatory of the compensation
clauses of the Governmental License
Bill. Similarresolutions were adopted
at, the district meetings of âther
branches of the Methodist Chiurch,
80 that ail the Methiodist bodies are
of one mind on this question.

BIBLE CHRISTIAN CEJtRCH.

The Girl's College at Edgehill,
Bideford, sent up elevei candidatÀ*.
for the recent musical examination
of Triitiy College, and ail passed.
0f these, aine were pianoforte candi-
dates and two violini candidates.

The District meeting wvas hield at
Swingfield, near Canterbur-y. The
reports showved an increase of 120
members. Mucli had been doue
towards increasing the church pro-
perty, the Sunday-schools were in a
prosperous condition, and the re-
ceipts in aid of the circuit and
mission funds were highier than in
any l)rev-ious year.

The Bible Christian missionaries
in China are greatly encouraged withi
their success. Having acquired a
knowledge of the language, the yare
noiv regularly preaching in seveiw]
places in the province of Yunnan,
and the hearts of the people are
becoxning affected by the great truths
of the Gospel.

A mission lias been opeiied at
lfracombe with very encouragiiig
prospects.

Favourable reports have beexi re-
ceived froni China. The brethren
there are now able to prench in the
langruage of the people, and bave
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01)ened several preaching places in
the Province of Yunnan, and the
liearts of many people are evidently
aflècted by the trutlis of the Gospel.

ITENIS.

The General Conference of the Aus-
tralasian Wesleyan Methodist Ohurch
assenibled in Sydney, New Southi
W~ales. The test of membership, in
future is to be attended at -a
mlonthly fellowshlip meeting, and the
Lord's Supper. Ministers may re-
inain on circuits five years on certain
conditions. A new mission is to be
commnenced on a group of islands
known as New GÀ uinea, at the earnest
request of Sir Williami McGregor

The two miissionary Bishops of the
lVethodist Episcopal Chiurch, Dr.
Taylor of Africa and Dr. Thoburn of
India, are botlî in America in the
imterest of their respective missions.
Dr. Thorburn attended Mr. Moody's
recelît Conference at Nurthfield , and
receivC(l $3,000 for his missions.
Botlî the Bishiops represent their
fields as wvhite for the harvest, and
in and nîoney are greatly needed.
Bîshop Taylor, in an address whichi
lie delivered in New York, said that
eiglit of the hardest missionary sta-
tions in Africa were inanaged by
%%omien, of wvhich the most difficuit
wmis carried on by a littie Caniadian.
Hie did not give lier nanie, but stated
ùîat s'ai ivas aniong the wildest tribes

uddoing the best work of miii. Two
yummng ladies recently sailed te Liberia
miission, one of whioni was raised a
Roman Oatholic.

The Bishops of the M. E. Church
Soumth have appointed the Rev. R.
.N. Sleddà, D.D., tîme fraternal mes-
sentger to Our General Conference.

The net gain ia the memnbership
of tic Metliodmst Episcopai Church
durimmg the past four years is 186,156.

A nmeeting ini commenioration of
dlie centenary of Jesse Lee's entrance
into Boston, wvas heid under the old
cliii on the coinnon wliere the noble
iiissivunary preaclied one hundred
Years ago. A table nmade expressly
for ùei purpose wvas used for the plat-
f-ri, and it wvill be preservcd by tîme
Ncuw En-land Metlîodist Historicai
Soîciety.

The ]Rev. Hugi Prico Hughies lias
been invited to cross the Atlantic
and take p art in the centenary cele-
bration of Methodism ini Boston next
faîl.

The Illinois Methodist Churchces
are te celebrate their centenary in
1893.

11ev. J. B. Hamilton has started a
little paper called Our Veteraiis, in
the intereats of the Superannuation
Fund, whicli lie is eîideavouring to
establislî.

Puring this year the question is to
le, voted upon by the lay meunIers of
the Methodist Episcopal Chiurcli as
te -whether womnen shahl be eligible
as lay delegates to the electoral and
General Conference.

Illustrations of four Methodiat
Churches recently built wvere pub.
lislied in the New York Christian
Advocate, the aggregate cost of whvlîi
exceeded haîf a million of dollars.

The Prcsident of the Wesleyan
Conference, England, recently re-
ceived a unique gift fromn natives on
the north-east of Lagos in the shape
of a king's robe-a token to the
Missionary Society of tîmeir apprecia-
tien of benefits received tlîrougli its,
agents.

11ev. Dr. Hatfield recently died at
Poughkeepsie, and left an estate
valued at $70,000, te be applied te
Connexional Funds.

The evangelistic party te India,
of whlîi 11ev. Dr. Pentccost is tlîe
head, is likeiy te be large. Lord
Kinnaird and lis two sisters wîll be
among the party. All are te pay
their own ex penses.

Rev. W. Ray Aitkin, the well-
kcnown Englisli missioner, lias nc-
cepted an invitation to go te Southt
Africa and hold a series cf mission
services in the colony.

Tme Wesleyamî District meceting of
Bristol .-vas recently lieldl at New-
port. Tîme Vicar of St. Pauls, Dr.
Wrenford, sent a congratulatory
letter te the meeting. He is reported
as being one of tme most saintly men.
At lus prayer-meetings Prcsbyter-
ians% Methodists, Salvationists and
churcli folks are so blissfully united
tinat the communion of saints is a
weekly reality. Thc wortlîy Vicar
is an open-air preadher, and *tlîe
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common people hear him gladly.
Sanctification is his fai-ourite theme.
on ivhich hoe both preaches and
writes considerably.

The Baptists of London have masti-
tuted a forward movement, in con-
nectioni with wvhich a Deaconesses'
Home -%as recently dzdicated. Ladies
ivill be trained in nursing and other
work arnong the poor in the more
central districts of the metropolis.

An important meeting wvas recent]y
held at McMaster niversity, To-
ronto, whien Miss Adelaide Smiley
wvas appointed Principal of Boulton
Ladies' Collego, and Miss Paniels,

BA.was elected to fill the chair of
Science.

The chair of Modern Languages in
the University wviIl be filled by Pro-
fessor M. S. Clarke, B.A. Thonas
Mackenzie, M.D, was appointed
lecturer in Biology. The chair of
Homiletics and Pastoral Theology is
expected ta be filled by IRe.~. T.
Trotter, B. A. Professor C. Good-
speed, from the Maritime Provinces,
wvas elocted to the chair of Systema-
tic Theology, and ivili be chairm'an
of the Faculty of Theology.

The new clitrch nt Azabu, of which
the IRev. Y. Hiraiwa is pastor, wvas
dedicated in January. It is the
largest in the city.

Rev. B. Chapplo, M.A., and J.
W. Wadmnan, M.A., of Prince Ed-
ward Islanîd are on the teaching
staff in the Methodist Episcopal
College at Aoyania, Tokyo, Japan.
The college is a beautiflul building,
and has land consisting of twenty-
five acres weii laid out.

T'ti Africau Methtodist Episcopal
Chiurch, wich-I, lias not a white man
among its members or any organie
relations wvith any white orgatnîz%-
tion, reporta a inemhership of 460,-
000. It has 12, 000 places of worship,
10,000 mninisters, 15,000 Sunday-
sch1ools, supports its own denominat.
tional papers; hins missionaries in
the Wvest Indics, Mexico, and Africa,
and it reports contributions of more
than q2,000,00aznnually fur the sup-
port of tlîe Chutrchi-work,, and is about
to erect a college at Harrodsburg,
Ky., which will cost $30,000.

RECENT DEATHà.

-Rev. Rtichard Clar-ke. This excel-
lent man wvas in the ministry of the
Methodist Church for about forty
years. Ho wvas a inan of sterlin g
integrity. Re owned a lirge library
which lie carcfully studied, hence lie
wvas a preacher far above the average,
During the last nine years lie iwas
chairman of Par-y Sound and Brace-
bridge Districts. Ho leaves a widlow
and large family to mourn bis death.
Six sons carried hiim to the tonib.
One of his sons ivas lay representa-
tive at the late Bay of Quinte Con-
ference. is death occurred on
Dominion Day, July 1, 1890. Dr.
Shaw, A.,ýistànt Missionary Secro-
tai-y, preachied the funeral sermon.

Rev. W. Young. The day follow-
ing- the death of Mr. ClarIzke, this
venerable mniniqter wvas called to biis
eternal home. He hiad attained the
acre of eighty-twvo, and was in tlie fifty-
fi year of his ministry, tiiougl
througli loss of voice lie had been un
the supelannuated list for about
thirty years. For nearly a quarter
of a century lie did grand work, in
the ministry on somie rugged fieltIs
of labour. During the years of biis
superannuation hoe labored to the
full oxterat of his pitysical ability to
hielp the Churcli lie so inuch lovcdl.
Ho took deep intcrest in aIl the
a-ffairs of Methodiani, and was ani
extensive reader, especially of Meýth<,-
dist literature. Many a profitable
hour wvas spent at his liome when the
writer laboured on Frankford andi
Trenton circuits. Six sons carried
him to, the grave, tivo of wlîoi Eger-
tVon anid Williamn Johin, are %v.ll1-
known Methodist niluisters. Hisonid
friend, Edit-or of tue ChIristiain. Giiii--
dian, preachied his funeral sermion.

]Rev. Samuel Rose, D.D., was One
of the tali codai-s in our Lhnn
and was one of thc lazit of the fathiers
txi be reînoved. Bis death occurreil
.Tuly 16, after a brief illiiess, tu~
for a few years his hiealth was tle-
clining.. He was absent' fronti C. ni
ference this year, probably for the
airst tume since lie erntered the iniis-
try. Dr. Rose was a native of Prince
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Edwvard County, wliere ho ivas also
converted and began to preach. Hie
first appointmuent was aniong the
Indians at Orillia. For six yeara
lilso lie lid charge of the Muncey
Industrial Sehool, so that hie liad an
extensiv'e acquaintance witli the
*tborigincs. He did good work on
inany liard fields of teil. It was the
1Int of the prosont writer to labour in
Albion Circuit several ycars after
Dr. *Rose, and whbenever hie namne
ivas inentioned the people always
spo~ke of himi as an earnest, devotud
1îrither, wlîo not only preaclied, but
visiteà thein at their holses and suld
-L grCat iiumier of books Hie never
forglot Mr. Wesley's instructions
relative to circulating good boolzs.
Fewv mon possesscd botter business
aibility, or wvas more fond of wvork
tlian Dr. Rose. Whon hoe was Book
'Steward for fourteen years it wvas
often reniarked loiv that hoe was
aîbundant iii labors. As chairman
of district, co-delegate, treasurer of
aieveral funds, and mnembor of im-
porta~nt commuiiittees, lie J)erformied
%food Nvork for the Churchi. Even

iîe owas superannuated, twvelve
yu, rs ago, lie lias regularly attended
chiurc?. services, and hias rendered
efliciont aid as far as hie strength
U uuld allow. Ho was eiglity-four
years of age wî'hen hoe died, and hand
been in the ministry about sixty
yezirs. Ono of hie sons is in tho
iiistry, amîd another sustains the

uiiortant office of Chlief Justicq in
Onîtario. Two daugliters also sur-
vive him. Hie wife died somo meonths
go. Dr. Potte, wliom hoe had long

<'»rrezt Disciessioîts iut Tkecology. J3y
THE PROFESSORS 0F C111CAGO
Tif EOLOtICAL SEMMIARv. Vol. V11.
Pp. 410. Pice $1.50. Bostn and

<'1ic~go:Coîgrgationad Sunday-
~Chulol simd Publishimg Society.
T-.roito): William Briggs.
Theo soveitb volumie of this annual

regarded as a son ini the Gospel,
preached hie funeral sermon to an
overllowing congregation in the
Metropolitan Churchi. Your fathers,
whiere are they?

The Methodist Episcopal Oliurch
lias sustained a heavy lose ini the
death of General C. B. Fisk,. lie
ccupied a, foeoet place both in

church and stae, but lie nover forgot
that lie wvas a Methodiet, though hoe
ivas beloved by imisters and lay-
niemi cf ail denoniinations. As hoe
was littie nmore than sixty years of
age anîd appeared to bo full of vigour,
iiuany years of valuable labour wore
anticipated fromu him. At the last
Gener.,l Conference lie seenied te ho
the not importzant; manager of busi-
uness matters. Be ivas promnient at
the Generail Missionary Cominitte,
the Book Cuncern, CoJiegiate insti-
tutions, etc.

Few mon ileré butter qualified for
pub-,licspeaking. lis gonial witand
repartee zilways served hiini admira-
bly. As a presiding officer lie wvas
emireiîtly successful, while hie was
alwvays ready to aid the tcniperance
cause and ail benevolent institutions.
The New Yorkc Christiait Advocate
says : " We beliove thateince Bishop
Simupson went to his grave and Lucy
Webb Havyes to hors, the mijllions of
Methodist people have iot uncovered
their heade in greater sorrow than
«%hen ' eurth te earth, and duet te
duet' was said at the grave of Gen.
Clinton B. Fisk; and that more non-
Methodiets nover mirmgled tlieir tears
witli ours thian upon this occasion."

roview of curront theuogical dis-
cussiona lias about the sanie chante-
toristics which have nîarked Ltme
prei-ious issues, and ilîich have madle
them valuablo. Rt gives a compre-
hiensive nutloolc as te what lias been
donc iii the whole range of sacred,
learning during the past year. In
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its'preparation, critical reference bas
been made tu the most recent litera-
ture, -and wbile the considerution of
new works necessarily je brief, yet
enough of the resuits of the latest
investigation is given to mnako the
book Of inImediate value to tho
student. While the writers of the
varieus departments are not in sym-
pathy witli mere theelegical novel-
ties, yet nothing je omitted wlîich
sheuld have a place in such an annual
survey. The necessity of noticing
that which seenîs to be new, and
which dlaims to, be better tixan the
old, naturally gives prominence to
radical teachings and criticisms, but
it je of these things, especially, that
the student and pastor desire to Le
advertised. The discussions cever
exegetical, historical, systeniatic, and
practical theology They present
such a summarF of that which. is
agîitating the theological werld as
n-akes the Tolunie indispensable to
the pastor and the student wvho, keep
abreast of the times and hav,,e an
intelligent appreliension of the drift
and pregress of ideas.

Ribles <nid Reveries of a Natitralist.
By the R.Ev. WXILLIA-M SPIERS,
M. A., F. G. S., F. R.M. S., etc.London : Charles H. Kelly. To-
rontoe: William, Briggrs.

This book is a fine example of
science miade easy te even unscien-
tifle minds. The author describes
his lioliday ranibles amid somie of the
fairest scenery of Great Britain, and
interprets the significance of nature's
mysturies and enignias. Iii some of
the chapters lie reads the revelations
of the stony pages of the past ; iii
anuther lie describes the marvellous
formes of life in a wayside pond ;ini
another lie leads us forth star-gazing
throughi the 1'Tuscan artist's opt.ic
tube" linto the depthis of heaven; iii
anothier lie peers thîroughi a micro-
scope into the world of the infiriitely
snmll ; aild evcrywhere lie discovers
the hiandiworkz of the Divine, and
lookes throug.,I nature up te, nature's
God. Wu hiave peculiar pleasure in
conending tu our readers, especi.
ally tu our young readers, this ad-
iiinible volume. The book je well

ilhustrated with cuts which niake
more clear the teachinge of the text.

TaILk with Ralph Waldo rntersoit,
with a hitherto unpublished pur-
trait. By CHARLES 1. WOODBURY
12 Mo., cloth, gilt top, $1,25.
New York: The Baker & Taylor
Ce.
The writer of this book, who liad

exceptional opportunities for access
to and intercourse with Mr. Emerson,
bas furnished the latter's admirers
and lovera of culture generally, a
service of the highest value in pre-

parin this faithfuh record of the
po 0et's opinions, freely and spon-
taneously expressed iii conversations
on current thouglît, litera ture, philo-
sophy, and criticismn; hie views as te
what knowledge and culture utre
rnost wvorth ; and bis tlîoughts about
contemporary wNritors and workers.
The book je at once an epitome of
his philosophy and a commentary
upon the time and seciety in wvhich
lio lived.

Pi-actical, Sanitary aiul .Econtouair
Cookilig. By Mils MAR-Y HN
ABIL. Prize Essay published by
American Healthi Association.

A good deal of social and economie
reform is destined te have its root iii
the kitchen. Many of the ilis of life,
physicai and moral, spring frein puer
food and Lad cooking. The hittie
book under review is the Lest staite-
ment thiat we 1know of, of the scientifik
facts as to the elemnuts cf fuod
composition, the due proportions cf
bleîîding themî anduof preparing thei~
for the maaintenance cf a sound nîiiiîd
in as sound body. We conimend the
book as a sort cf gospel cf phîysical
well-beiîîg.

Uizdçr the FPalms and Âmonq thte
Jieuto «-ove. By the ]Rev.
HENRYBUTING. Lend1Con: ClîcrIeS
]à. Kelly. Toronte Williani
Briggs.

This is a graphic stery of life ;n
the West Indice, in the old slavcry
days before the emancipation oif the
neg-rees in 1838. It il1ustrates the
trunplîs Gf the Gospel evexi under
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the cruel slavery regime, and gives a
vividi picture of the abuses of that
institution. The touching scenes cf
Emancipation. Day, when Britain
achieved one of the greatest gicries
of lier history, are well described.
The book lias more than a passing
interest. lb is a sort cf Uncle Tom's
Cabin cf Jamaica it its way. Itbhas
a number cf graphie illustrations.

The Glass Meetinq: Its Valite to thie
Ghutrch, etc. With Supplement. By
Rev. W. IL THo3MpscN, SIMPSON
JOHNsON,, and E. SMITH. London:
Charles H. Kelly. Toronto: Wil-
liam Briggs. Price 10 cents.

This little bock owes its existence
to the fact that two Iaymen offered
£-50 for the three best essays on the
clnss meeting. In responise te the
ad-vertisement, 2-u3 essaya were sent
in from England, Irelzind, Scotland,
Wales, Neiwfoundland, West Indies,
Atistralia and China, and out cf this
vast number blirce ivere selected, as
iii the opinion cf the adjudicators,
best, entitled te the rank in which
they are publishied. Other essaya,
were highily commended.

Mr. Kelly bas ,,,blishied the essays
in neat bock form, ccntaining firqt-
class paper and good type. The bock
is on a vital subject and deserves a
wvide circulation. Sucb a«bock shculd
always be in great deinand. The
writers have produced a littie bro-
chure wvhich nay be cf great service
to those wvho nîay have any doubts
respecting the utility cf chass meet-
ings. Clasm leaders wvho desire te
make their meetings se attractive
that there will be fewer absentees
are furnishcd with useful hints. WVe
cordliafly recoxnmend the volume. -
E. B.

R>e'jcer-atic»t: .ts .tlrCondlitionls
(OUI Coelcoimitaitts. By REv. T.
L. W'ILKINSON.

This pamphlet cf 33 pp. 8vo., ms
a Lecture delivered before the Iiia-

gaaConference cf 1889, and is -%vell
Ivorthy cf a Place in ever theolcgi-
cal librnry. Mr. ilkinson is a
fienrless thinker, and is nover afraid
tu ai ow the courage cf his convic-
tions. Througlh life hoe bas been a

bard student, and all his productions,
publishied and oral, Iargely partake
cf the analytical. H1e is a careful
reasoner, and cannot, take any opini-
ion, ne mattor by wliom expressed,
without haviing subjected it te a cnit-
ical examination.

The first part cf this Lecture is at
dlean exposition of. the subject cf
Regeneration, and, se far as we can
perteive, there is net a sentence
that dees net harmonize with the
Methodist standards. Those whe
have ]<nown Brother Wilkinson cnly
as a controversia]ist will be deliglited
t.. find that lie lias net fergotten the
old landmarlis.

Towvards tIse latter part cf the
Lecture, whlere tise subject cf Entire
Sanctification is introduced, tise wri-
ter's views will be regarded as scarcely
in harniony with some cf bbe Mebli-
odist fabliers. Mr. Wilkinson liad
net sufficient space te write nt lengbli
on this themne. His, positions are
well stated and carefully wrougbb
out. Wlsile we may net ýagree vrith
hum in every expression, we are glad
te bave read the lecture, thse circu-
lation cf iwhich cannot fail te do
good, particularly amnong our rising
ministry.-E. B.

Lessù?is cf .Prsperit-y asîd other
_Addresses. Delivcred in the Plo-
sophical Hall, Leeds. By Rev.
NV. L. XVVATKINSON. London:
Charles H. Kelly.
This neat little volumxe contains

fifteen discourses, wvhich i ere de-
livered at noonday in one cf the
large manufacturing towns cf Eng-
landà. A few cf theni were delivered
in Manchester. The customn cf
holding brief religicus services in
somie cf bte large centres cf popula-
tien in England bas been adopted
with-i çonsiderable succesa. Great
tact is necessary for suds services.
Thse ministen needs te ho specially
qualified, and tise topics selected nmust
necessarily be suds as will secure
attention fri busy mon.

Mr. Watkinsen bias been about
thirty years in bthe nsinistry, and lias
proved himseîf eminenbly quaIified

tediscuss live questions. ln this,
volume lie displays extensive reading,
and seizes upon passing events asd,
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striking, incidents-,,to illustrate his
theme. Most cf the texts are taken
froni the Old Testanment. The topice
are seleeted fromn events which are
not often used in pulpit themes.
Their novelty is attractive, arnd the
terse, perspicucus stylo cf the author
could not fail to secure attention.
There is no waste of wvords. Every
address is inittin in parvo, and al
abounds wvith home truths. Such
bocks asthese, and soma others which
Mr. Watkinson lias -written, are -well
suited te the present age, and slxould
be. circulatedl widely among busy
nien i-ho have not time to read more
elaborate works.-E. B.

2Te «enerat Pij=mary Tu~ne Book.
London: Charles Il. Kelley.
Toronto Williamn Briggys.
Every religioup revival is accom-

paiiied by a special outburst of song.
So wvas it with the Luthieran, Refor-
ination. So especiafly was it wvith
the Wesleyan revival in Great
Britain. The present book is the
offspring of the revival services of the
West London Mission, and a very
excellent collection it is. From the
unusual metrical forms cf many of
the revival hymns, a large number
cf tunes have been expressly written
for this bock. Tt is a valuable addi-
tien te the hymncdy cf the churches.

&tudies i». the Book. By REVE RE
FRANIN WEIDNER. New Yerk:
F. W. Revell. Toronto: William
Briggs.
This bock is a veritable m-idtimtin

zarvo. It centains a series studies
on the New Testament prepared iby
Prof. Weidner, especially for the use
cf students cf the Biblical Institute,
Chicago-, cf which~ Mr. Mocdy is
President. But it is equally useful
te ail Bible Étudents. It gives in
exceedingly condensed forni the
principal facts about the Bock, its
interpretatien, its inspiration, its
chronelogy, its doctrines, etc. We
would like exceedinglyI te see this
ceurse cf study taken up by Epworth
Leagues, Bible-classes, and, indeed,
by aIl thoughtful Bible readers. It
is interleaved for MS. notes.

Beadi, for- Btusinss, (?tobsiing an Oc-
citpatieL. A series cf practical
papers for Boys. By GEORtGE M.
MANsox. Newv York: FowlIer &
Wells. Price 60 cents.

This is a book cf exéellent prac-
tical hints on the advantages, etc., of
sucli professions as engineer, archi-
tect, builder, chemist, jcurnalist,
merchant, banker, etc. It will give
much valuable information to Ipa-
renta and young people on the wise
choice of a life-wvork.

WORKS ]3Y TUE REV. ]E. HARRISH.

Walks i'n Paradise.
.Stray Beams frmn the Cross.
WitLin the .Pearly Oates.
Peatoers firorn ait itgel'8 WViýj.
Wor-ds of Life.
WhIe.?e Hie MlIet iwith, Jesuts.

Thesebcoks are ail publislied bythe
Rev. Wm. Briggs, D. D. They have
had a very large sale, some of them
reaching the thirty-first thousand,
and have wvon the higli commeiida-
tien of such competent critics as the
late Dr. Guthrie cf Edinburgh. They
are marked by devout piety and re-
ligrieus fervour. They cannet fail
tc areuse the careless, te inspire
and encourage the awakened, and te
console the scrrewing. They exhibit
remarkable eloquence, a high order
cf imagination, and great literary
skill and goed taste. We wish fer
tIern a stili more extended mission
of usefulness.

Miss Keitredy and lier Mot her. By
FR.iDA. London :Chiarles H.
Kelly. Toronto: William Briggs.
This is an intei'esting story cf

English life with episodes on the
Continent and relations cf colonial
life in Australia. It gives glimpses
cf the titled high life which wve in
Canada knowv so, little about and
care less, but which. is se attractive
te, nany readers. Like ail the issues
of the Wesleyan Conference office,
the religicus tone cf the work is ex-
cellent and the niechanical get-up) is
very handsome.
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